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would sco successions of periods, aod a ceaseless ers lie Is wholly bound by Immutable law ; io Ills viously seeing (tie friends slm Imd left, as above ! upon the bitterness which death Io tills case Iied
round of events, whose precession form -the links grander ami more exalted spiritual nature lie Is slated. Not long after tills, however, Hie spirit
Io tho chain of eternal cause And effect. All that all aspiration ami IIlied^able power. Vet whilst- of the departed ooe began to make Iler appear Infused Into Ie-r blighted heard, ami even as they
is, or ever was, or can he, on tho canvas of eter the spirit Is associated witli the body as ta' nmital ance to tlm young lady who Imd been her Inti- stood beside tlie little grave of the lamented
SECOND 1
A0K. —Poem—“The Ago of Reason,•• by Wil
*
nity, Is fully represented. Could you heliold this life, It is ta'itered by tlie physical iimdraiices of mute cempaoion. The spirit 'would come dally halm, Mrs. Hardioge beheld the vision of a wonliam Ilnmloii; ‘‘Civil ami RoIIglouH Persecution In
eternal totality, you would see one Inlinito pres- tlm Oedy- limited os It word by tlie prison liars of aod sit by the other os she was engaged at idrnusly fair child of the ago uf two years aod a
Now York,” by Thomas K.- Hazard.
ent—oo past, no future I Hut being finite, as you limiter, aod feeling Its yearning, aspirations 'to tier sewing, appearing as plainly as she fied done half. It was a little girl witli sunny Imir, rosy
THIRD PAQR.—Pocni—“ Dorothy g.," by 0. W,- Holmes;
move through this unchanging panorama, you ward higher powers anil more 1x110111 liliei-tv while Io tlie material body.' Though no attempt
Interesting Banner Correspondence; “Startling if
take
cognizance nnly-of that which your mortal than it at present enjoys, it feels itself to he both was made to eommuiiiimte with her, the presence, cheeks, sweet violet eyes, mid a remrkably.lino
**
True
“ 1). D. Hume's Reply to ‘ J, R. B.
;
*
’’ “Free
eye
enables you to perceive. Something of the hound aod free.
;
Lecture Association;'’ _ Obituary and Convention No
of tlm spirit-form seemed to Imvuo remarkable aod well developed form, such Io fact os might
post that you lmvo left, you remembee, some
“ Mao partaking or enrtli of the dual nature effect Io developing the faculty of prescience in have belonged to ao older child, only the seeress
tices.
Fourth PAGK.-Editorial articles on “Opposition to Ma thing of 'the future to wh ich you uro advancing, - •of matter anil spirit, realizes Instinctively the at tlm oUier, llirsoluell us sIc soon acquired tlie ' knew spiritualty that the age was m> more than
you realiz.e. No more. But imagine that your tributes of both—now-bending beoeath the im power of describing, days beforehand, particular
terialization,’’ “Spiritualism Again Exploded’’ “The
vision is more titan mortal; Imagine tlint you - can mutable laws which govern physical existence, events Hint would occur at a ccrlain specified stall'd above. The fair vision seeming to up.
New York Spirit-Mold Controversy/’ etc.
heliold a larger space in the panorama titan is rod now aspiring tai' the boundless liberty <if ' time. For Instance, slm would say, ‘Oo such proaeh Mrs. li., pulled ker dress, and witli tlm
Firm Pagk.—Brief Paragraphs, Now Advertisements, granted to tile finite eye. It Is' merely a larger
stlritual being. FeeUng the Ulnrltluos uf both and sirnli a day a person answering to such and mini winning tooe mid gesture limlk-d up Into
etc.
amount of vision of that which is—a witter percep states without being alilu to uoderstaod their
Sixth Page. —Spirit Messages through tho Medlumshlp tion of tlie infinite scheme. Aod now extend separate functions, lie conceives himself alter soeli ao appearaoce will come here, and that- at Her face aod repeated several times '.'Mamma ;”
precisely such an hour aod minute by tlm cl'ick.' after which ' slie disappeared, leaving the- liolel-- ——
.
of Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln and Mrs. .leniile S. Rudd,
your vision still further, till you arrive at that nately hound aod free. Reasoning from the sen
"A. first these predletiomswere disregarded,
Sbventii Pagb.—“M ediums In Boston,’’ Hook and oth knowledge which enables you to behold the full suous demonstrations of ills material sm-rmiml
hut when they continued til lie verified ila.v after hie imprcssten oo tlm mind of tlm seeress tlmt 11
er advertisements.
panoramic view of ages. Such in the condition ions, lie believes in Immutable law. Wlieo lie day, amt finally year after year, io numberless female child would lie horn to the midher of pre
Eighth Page.—Reports of the Celebration of the An of many of this inbaOitants of - spirit-land In pro suffers thi)4estlmony
the4estilnony of his free spirit to sway Instances, tlm family were compelled to regard cisely sirnli ao appearance ; tlmt slm would live to
.
niversary of Modern Spiritualism In Philadelphia, -Pa.,
portion to theirdegree of development,
I ids ophiions, lie feels Ills freedom even whilst lie them as -oracular, ood now they never cease to tlm age of two years mid a hutf, and limn, with
and Rochester, N. Y.; “ - Psyehographs;’’ “Mrs. Sea“ As to'tho mode in which these perceptions >'knows ills Ooodage.
obey the monitions they may receive through this , out decay or change ill tlm vigor of imr form or'
,» ll
* ,*
\.
t r.. t.
.m
m . t . .....
a . .. r . a ... .
vor’s Stances.’’
’
reach you in ths form of prophecy, spirits in sub- I 14“ II
|
It tistlm
-strife
between
man's
material
nnd source.
llmated spheres of existence, whose range of Ii .■^idritual existence which perplexes tlie question
“As recently as a week ago," adds Mr. Par tlm beauty of Imr -feature, suddenly ami almost
vision Is so Immense
*
as to include nlmost bound of ‘ Iree agency ' nnd predestination.''
tridge, " circumstances apparently of ao o<
*clInstantly pass away, disappear-og like a quenched
less perceptions of the eternal scheme, as tluey
Having entered ns fully upon the metaphysical denial character hulieiog urn to torn aside from lamp—u sunbeam shut .out by the lrrevoea0lc
approach others of a lower sphere communicate
my
road
quite
suddenly
to
make
a
call
Jit
the
.
their intelligence -in part to such as can receive explanation - of prophecy ns the form of these - residence of -.this lady's ioollmr, I found a knife, pall of untimely death.- j
All tills the author conumii ideated unreservedly
It; nnd' thesis again through successive grata-■ brief writings will permit, we shall now proceed fork mid plate laid for me, aod dinoer umoally
SPIRITUAL GIFTS
tions of descending realms Impress their percep- to
I cite' Hoee authentic illustrations of prophetic waiting, tlm' family prophetess having declared to tlm -lady, whom well -tmlrneed mind received
thins upon every order of -being below them, un- irevelations:
NUMBER TEN.
Hint. at leu minutes past tin
* dinoer hour a friend tlm prophecy without emotion or excitement.
til tlie last sphere of iiitluence is earth, and the
Some twenty yearn since, Mr. Morse, toll gath of tlm family's, ooe corresponding io all icspi'ets
Io tlie course of the next few days tlm pn die
Written specially for tho Hanner of Eight,
last recipient of the prophetic idea is some meto my appearance, would call, whom tlm family
of tlie bridge- which spans the - Merriiimo - and would he glad to invite to dinner.’’
. tion was eomnnmleated to Mr. it. atol several
diumlstic mortal who chances to be in rapport or erer
1
BV EMMA HAHDINGE BItITTEN.
“ Rock’s Village," Haverhill, with the
communion with a spirit who possesses the connects
1
Mr. Partridge also 1^01x111 tlm following in members of Ills family. Those who like himself
;ancient town of -Newbury, Mnss.„annoulleed to
Prophecy; or, Tho Power of Prevision. knowledge in question.
believed . in Spiritualism, nltaehed some Imporcident,
subsequently.verified by tlm milliur:
"The prophecy noiy not always he directly ■ i
" Mr. Hector McDouall, of Canada, was i;e- lance lo its utterance, hut Mrs. li., not realizing
There Is no subject so universally exemplified, communicated. It 'maybe sunieient tliot a guard his friends that lie Imd seen a - vishm of such
nnd portentous character, tlmt it left him - - eently oo a visit to. Bost'm. When lie leit lioiim tlm full faith of tier husband, treated the matter
1
none so problematical,’ -ns that of prevision. ian spirit entertains the thought, which as lie strange
* fulfillment of which was,
Whilst the history of nil nntions, peoples and In- comes into rapport with a mortal may he im with an. abiding impression of hepemliiig evil. Ils family were enjoying good health, mil lie ro- as a -pleasant Jest, tin
pressed by induction oo that mortal's brain nnd Ills first communteatton wns with liis most inti tieipatel a pleasant journey. Tim second morn if not actually impossible, at least one of lie
dividuats bears witness ' to the truth of prophecy, affect
ing after hlsarilval in Boion, when leaving Ills
it -in the form of n vision -or tlie sudden
tho want 'of some - definite knowledge by which tendency, to proclaim it in unpremeditated speech. mate friends, who attempted to persuade him lied to dress for breakfast, he saw rcllectel ion wildest Improbabilities. ■
that
Ids
vision
was
nothing
more
than
a
troubled
Shortly after tliis event llrn family removed to
minor tlm corpse of a woman lying io tlm lied
“One tiling Is certain, prophecy Is not calcuIts facts could be explained, and the conclusions
induced by some slight physical derange from which lie hal Just risen. SpcIIOouhI lie Massachusetts, mid on a charming estate some
1
of Inevitable fatalism to which It leads, create latioo. All tlie power of calculating' cause aod dream,
gazed with intense. fiedlog,and tried to recognize
effect Which you possess, would not enable any
an invariable prejudice against belief - in its truth. one of you to determine that you should ever ment, and as such unworthy of,, further thought. the features of the corpse,- Lot In vain ; he could ten miles ' from Boston (where they at present, rnBut
frndhig
all
their
efforts
unavailing,
anil
that
not even move ils eyelids, mid felt for tlm mo side), .Mrs. F., the author's only surviving par
Granted tlint man’s acceptance or rejection of quit tills room alive, ns the phrase of mortality ,
dlvlno truth makes no dllfeecnee in tho scheme, runs. Which of you could determine that -you the impression, Instead of gradually fading from ment deprived of action. He was at lust. startled cut, became all Inmele of llmir imusi'bnld.
mind, actually grew stronger, tlie pastor of liy ringing of the hell for breakfast, mil sprang
The prediction above murnled was not forgot
<
still we nre all nhnlog to attain to a clear under- will still remain in mortal form until tlie moment Ids
to tlm Imd to satisfy himself if what lie IiiKt seen
that you must pass from lienee? To calculate I
standing-of tholaws which bind 'and fetter us, tills accurately, you 'must thoroughly understand tho Calvildstic Baptist Church, of which Mr. retlected in Hie mirror was real or mi Illusion. ten—In fact, it was repeated to so 'many friends
and however antagonistic these may bo to our tlie stability of tills 'l)uildhig, possess a correct Morse wns a zenlous member, granted Idm per He found the Imd as Im hal left it, mol on look- and neighbors tlmt It was known to a large circle
preconceiveib notions of what is or Is not the knowledge of .every source of danger that limy mission to- occupy the desk of the E-ast Haverhill iog again into. tlm mirror, only saw tlie empty of witnesses. Fourteen months after its. enun
rcllected. During tlm day im thought much ciation, as above detailed, Mrs. F. wrote to her
providential plan, the part- of wisdom Is to dis a-sail you, aiid a perfect realization of your own C’alvtnlsttc Church, and there relate the nature lieil
upon tlm illusion, ami determined tlm next morn daughter, then lecturing in tlm W^s:
of life, health, nnd the ent-ii^e order of in- of tlie painful spiritual impression.
cover that plan, and having abandoned. theories sources
to nil) Ids eyes and feel perfectly sure that .
fiuiqice tliot surround you. - Ilut you have not
day hie. child of your pitqlmcy Is burn ;
A very large audience was assembled on the ing
' which do not barmenize with tho facts of crea tills knowledge , yon cannot determine even tliot
lie was wile Awake' before Im Llt Ills liel. But ' it “isTills
a girl, and will Im named Emma.'t pray to
occasion,
and
many
then
present
can
remember
notwithstanding
these preeautleos, the vision ' heaven,
tion, reverently - set ourselves to ndjust our lives tlie llower you plnnt In spring slioll blossom in
for
tlm sake of tlie glad mother,. Unit tlm
repeated, with tills addition, tlmt Im Biought , remaining part
and practices to tho order of being as it is, rather summer, unless you know tlie various causes tlint nnd tienr witness to tlm solemn Impression pro wns
of tlm prediction limy not Im fidIm
recognized
in
the
corpse
some
resemOlance
to
|
may affect its growth or decay. Prophecy Is not duced by tlm recital of Mr. Morse's vision, which
_
,
than as wo deom it ought fo be..
| tilled."
the knowledge of cduse and 'ef^^^^t.; it is- the per he gave in simple, earne-wd'iii) uag»> i.. ti n runuw- tlie features of his- wife.
“ In tlm course oi tlie second day ho resolved a ... As time wore on, and tlm little one grew into
If we were to begin disputing the facts of proph ception of that which is—It is the rapport which
ing effeet: Hu said he wns sitting nt tlm door
ecy or the power of prevision, we should have to receptive beings on eartli sustain to those- who of Ids house, about 'tlm middle of - autllmn,.olm letter. from Ills wife, in which slm stated Hint slm I singular beauty and Intelligence, liet apt"....
war quite well, anl hoped Im waH enjoying him- ! more ami more fully displayed tlm specialties of
livo
in
tho
spheres
ofknowledge,
that
enables
contend with the records of all history, sacred and
nfternoon ; the-mm wns shining brightly over tlie self among Ills friends. As lie was devotedly t Irer visionary prototype. Notwithstanding tlm
mortals
to
prophecy.
”
profane, commencing with tho Bible, attacking
to her, and always nnxlolir for Imr
broad expanse of meadows, nnd on tlie dancing attached
Again it was asked:
safety, lie supposed 10s nierhtil fears Imd con fact tlmt tlie mother was a Oioiiietteiof a marked
every classical authority, denying - tho witness of
“If prophecy is reliable, why ore not all hu waters of tlm beautiful riverdlowing between, jured up tlm visi'h-lm hal seen, aod went about typo, 'the golden locks mid violet eyes of tlm
every European historian, and - discarding an im man beings endowed with prevision? ’’
when suddenly tlie light became obscured, and Ils liirsioess as cheerfullyrs usual. On tlmmorn- daughter proved obedience to tlmsplritiial rattier
,
mense- masA of fresh, living testimony afforded
“Ans. — Wo have already Hhown you tliot tldck darkness settled over the scene. For n iog of tlm third lay, after Im Imd dressed, lie than Hm physiological law, and Imr whole form
us by the dally enacting phenomena of Modem whilst the power of prevision exists In the spirit brief interval the dnrkness was so great tjiat lie found himself io thought Io Ils own house lean- ;
manifested tlie must accurate embodiment of (lie
Spiritualism. ho vast are our records on - this sub world, its exercise is dependent chlclly upon tlie could discern nothing, not even tlm nearest ob iog over tlie coffin of Ids wife. Ills friends were prophetic promise.
exalted
condition
of
tlie
'
spirits
who
belloll
tlie
assembled,
the
minister
was
performing
tin'
fu

ject, that in a necessarily brief paper of this de scheme of creation unfolded. Its cemmunleatlon jects , hut it gradually gave plnce to a lurid, yel neral services, his children wept—Io
* was io the
Tlm author .frequently saw and learned to love
scription, our chief difficulty ' is to select -the era to mortals depends upon tlie mediumistei facul low glare, partaking of neither day nor night, limise of IcoiIi, lie followed tlm corpse to the this radiant creature, Imt in answer to tlie que
of time or spot of earth from wbieb to draw ex ties of tlie individual whom prophetic spirits c:on- nnd attended witli a -stillness that wns awfully grave, Im heard the earth rumble upon the coffin, ries of her attached father and many interested
trol, and besides tlie -necessary conditions of re oppressive. As the’ toll gatherer sat entranced lie saw tlm grave filled, anl green sods covered
amples.
‘
over it, yet by some strange power, lie . could friends and relatives, who began to marvel at .the
so long ns our perceptions 'f Cud’s
. As the- order of these writings has been chlcUy ceptivity,
infinite wisdom are hounded by ignorance, and by tills wild scene, lie heard, swelling out on the sec through tlie ground tlie entire form of Ids aeeompllshmenl of such a vision, slm invariaOly
directed toward tho phenomena now so rife man ^^^onot recognize how very good, wise and silence, tlm ' notes of n trumpet. The sound was wife as slm lay io her coIIUii.
persisted in warning them to prepare for tlm
“ lie lookel in the 'laces of those around Idm, change which must remore her. at tlie period al
amongst us, wo will observe the same course - in beneficent ore all His lessons. Tlie veil of mor fnndliar , it wns tlm signal-horn of an approach-,
treating of this subject, nnd notwithstanding tho tality is wisely drawn across our humon eyes to ing vessel, and lie must rise and raise the draw lull no one seemed to ntdice him, he tried t> lotted to dose tier brief Imt beautiful exi.stenco
weep, hut tlm tears refused to fIow ; Ids heart
us from tlie view of coming events tee fact.that- .ancient Chaldea, Judea, - Egypt, Inlia,- shield
mighty in their Influence upon our minds for us for tier passage. But vain were Ids efforts, lie felt as hard as a rock. Enraged at ids own want on eartli.
Greece, Rome and Europe, during tho mediieval to hear, at least until wo - sliall liave become more wns spellbound to ills seat. Again nnd again tlm of feeling, lie determined to throw himself upon
Tim mother never In the most remote way al
ages, furnish us opportunities for penning vol spiritualized ami -better acquainted with tlie won horn pealed louder nnd nearer, nnd now, looming tlm grave, aod lie there till Ids' heart -should luded to llm prophecy, and seemed to avoid tlm
break,
when
he
was
recalled
to
consciousness
by
!
derful
wisdom
in
which
tlie
whole
scheme
of
des

umes on the facts and philosophy of prevision, we
is ordered. Still, as we
* become better fitted above the bordering trees, appeared the bellying a friend who entered tlie room to call Idm to subject wllli scrupulous care, and as tlie little
presume we shall present a more acceptable phase tiny
for tlie revelation, the veil which hides our view topsails of the swift coming vessel, and, mingled breakfast. He started as if awoke from a pro one displayed a more than c'liinmm vigor of coo- ■
of tho subject if wo limit our illustrations to our waxes more and more transparent, until 'wo niny witli tlm 'frequent 'trumpet-blasts, ennm other found sleep, though lie was standing before tlm , stitutioo, and never once sullered from tlie io
Owri time and place, rather than dive into those hope tlie day - is not far 'distant when mortals, sounds and familiar. There could he no mistak mirror with o Imir-brusli io Ids haul. ■
- fantile weaknesses tlmt iittliet oilier children,tier
terrible dark ayes and magical lands, of - which so like their spirit-guardians, shall he enabled to ing the clank of those great chains or 'the harsir —“ After composing 'hims^'lf,.ho related to Ids sanguine friends began to hope tlm seeds of early
friend
wlmt
lie
imd
Seen,
ami
hot
li
concluded
*
tlif sublime arena of tlie providen
poany of our readers seem to -entertain such a contemplate
tial plan io sueli calm appreciation of its wisdom screaming of those reluctant hinges. Homebody Hint a - good breakfast only was wanting t' dissi corruption could not 'exist ill so fair a - Imd.
holy berroet- Popular arguments ngalnst the ac that they shall be prepared to - say of tlie dark was raising tlm draw !
pate his unpleasant impressions. A few days
To these' pleasing anticipations'tlm prophet of
'
ceptance of prophetic truth, do not attack the ness os of tlie light, ‘ He doetli all tiliogs welll' ”
“ - I turned," snid Mr. M., " and looked toward afterwards, however, tie received tlie melancholy , woe invariably hut. sadly answered : “ At two
verity or reliability of prophetic utterances. .
If It may tie urged that tills view of human des-' tlm draw, which was slowly rising, nnd distinct iotelligeoce Hint Ills . wife Iied died suddenly, anl . I1 years amt a half old .lids star will disappear from
tlie time corresponded with the
* lay he had been
Prophecy Is too abundant to bo disputed, too - tiny makes no provision for wlmt certain philoso ly saw, turning tlm great key, tlm exact figure startled
by tlm first vision in the leirror. When the firmament of mortality forever."
often reliable to ho evaded; but the difflcuity phers oro plensed to' call “man's free agency,” and likeness of myself! Horror-stricken, 1 watch lie returned home Im described minutely nil the i For some two or three months before tlm fatal
lies just where some excellent, though highly and- - invotves U'e fix.idity of events which must ed tlm operation of my phantom self. When tlm details- of tlm funeral lie Iied seen in tlm vision, period, Mrs. Ilardinge Imd been engaged in u lecprejudiced persons witli whom the author was happen If they can he prophesied of, tlie author draw was about half raised, tlm - spectre suddenLy;- otjl they corresponded in every item witli tlm •". turing tour in Western New York, oermopauie^t
recently conversing,- placed tho subject, repre can only reply that a fully demonstrated trutli ceased winding, tie awful pallor of death spread facts.
"This case was also reported In tlm Boston ! by her mother, and the excitement consequent
senting their mental problems in the following should be more acceptable than a favorite though over tlm features, and tlm figure fell heavily up Traveller by a trleOd of Mr. McDonald’s, who, it. -i upon Imr occupations and surroundings liad eoterms: “If I believe that' one event in the uni erroneous theory.. That tlie power of prophesy on tlm bridge. In an instant tho scene, changed should he milled, knows nothing of' Mlolern Spir- >I tirely'banished tlm child and Iicr destiny from
verse can be foreseen, then must I believe that the ing future events exists, the history of ages hears —the apparition, tho - vessel, tlm darkness, all dis itualism or clairvoyance, as most of Ills life him \ memory until tlie period arrived for Mrs. F.'s
spent upon a farm aod nidong forests. It ;
whole scheme is immutable. If I believe that, witness to, whilst - the experiences of Modern appeared together; the sun was shining brightly, been
may not lie amiss ' to state tlmt Ids father, who I return liomV, when her daughter proposed to acwhy then murders and ail manner of crimes are Spiritualism reaffirm the testimony of tlm past and all looked tlm soioc as before tlie
* passage of was a Scotch Highlander, had tlm gift of second i, company Iier fora few days' visit.
as inevitable as all-manner of good, and to accept by thousands of well-attested lnstanee.Sl
sight.”
|i To make tlm necessary preparations the author
tlm fearful panorama.”
of that proposition would destroy alt moral re
Few individuals could afford more striking i wrote to Mrs. It., and whilst doing so slm was
The examples -cited in this paper must either (i Tlm following paragraph, which appeared in
sponsibility, and that, you know, no one can ac be willfully discredited, or else they of themselves the Essex Gazette about six weeks later, gives tests of prevision - than Hie author of these papers, : suddenly startled hv a vision of little Emma
cede to." Whilst deeming the best answer to provQ the existence of prophetic power, and un tlm sequel of the vision>:
whose whole life - lias Oeeo a constant subject of : standing before her eyes in all her young and
render to alt such logicians is the author's favor less we can show - free agency to bo the law of
" We regret to learn that Mr. Morse, toll-gath prophetic power, both io her own person, and j healthful beauty, but wearing - a bandage round
ite aphorism- and tlfe-toog -watchword of action— life, and the ffxidity of certain events the excep erer at Buck's Bridiie, died almost instantly yes that of others connected witli imr. ; Amongst a ! her - head, which contrasted strangely with Imr
“Tho truth against the world,” we acknowledge tion of that law rather than the rule, prophecy Is terday morning, ' while in tlie act of - raising tlm vast number of wcll-nuthentll<^ated cases in which i smiling face and ruddy cheeks.
for -tlie passage of schooner ‘Jane,’ of
that we have the right, as we feel it to be our suffetant in its unbroken and - continuous career draw
* seeress that the fntal
Thomaston, Me. It Is supposed that in fitting tlie circumstances of the . prophetic utterance - This sight reminded -tlie
duty and privilege, to render up, some reason for of evidence to prove the fact that all things are the ponderous key lie ruptured a Olood-vcsscl- were male known to many witnesses, some of time was approaching ' nnd within a week or two
our beUef, and indep^^^t^^ttof the stubborn array ordained from tho beginning—that Rfe is - one whichoccasioned death. WejinderstandthatMn whom nre now living, nnd can testify to tlie truth of completion, bet tlie picture
*
of tlie sweet child,
of facts which the history of the race records in vast and eternal present—and tlie past and future M. had a singular ' vision a few months since, in of Hie-narrative, tlie following example
*
.Is selected seemingly so full - of health and vigor, inspired
favor of the certainty of prevision, we believe are only the succession of views which we obtain whiclievery particular attending his denth was as an incontrovertiOle proof of prophetic power. her witli courage
*,
and in expressing wishes for
the revelations of
Spiritualism afford us of the eternal scheme as wo movo through it; in faithfully represented.”
About tlie summer .of th!St the author paid a tlm liealtli of tlm family she wrote.: " As - to little
Amongst two - hundred and sixty-nine well-auitems of philosophy which, candidly considered, short, that we are the only moving objects In tlie thenticated.cases supplied to the author by Mr. short visit to nil estlmr0le couple residing on Emma, 1 know she is in full liealtli nnd beauty ;
wilt throw some light on the problems that so picture, - and that as we pass on our pilgrimage Charles Partridge, of New York, for Insertion in their own estate in - Long Island, N. V.
she is already an angel."
sorely perplex us. - In the first place, we are to from one stage in eternity to another, we desig a forthcoming second volume of Malern Ameri
Tills - letter was received ' by Mrs. R.rt tlm hour
Mr. and Mrs. R. had married late io life, tlie
consider how the knowledge of the future can be nate the scenes we have left “the past,” the point can Spiritualism, we select tho following, which lady having attained her fortietli year, and her when witli deep anguish slm was laying the form
obtained, and in what fashion it reaches us.
we have gained “ the present,” and the distant occurred in the - experience of one of tho author’s companion being some seven or eight years her of her idol in that little casket that - contained all
In the report of a series of stances held by- Mrs. objects we are yet to ' reach “ the future.” ,.
that remained of tlie Child of Prophecy—now a
personal friends. We give the narrative in Mr. senior before their union took place.
i
Hardioge in - London before a bodff-of scientific
Although Mrs. -R. entertained the most exalted mere handful of dust rmt ashes! The morning
To ' a question propounded on tlie subject of Partridge’s own words. Tho narrative is dated
Spiritualists, the following question and answer free agency, and why some believed in - and oth ISWO:
views of maternity, nnd anxiously desired to 'par before, ' in tlm pride of rude liealtli nnd life, tho
ers rejected this proposition, the writer’s spirit
on the subject of “ prophecy ” will be found.
“One of twi) young ladies who had always' ticipate ill Its Olessings, it seemed improOable little girl had bounded into tlie garden to her
As no change has occurred in' the author’s friends gave responses too long to quote, but the lived together like sisters, was some time since that she should realize her wishes in this respect, usual sports. In an ^1^' slm wns seized with a
to depart on a Journey. As the ' hour of
view of the subject since that report was issued, following sentences may be cited as illustrations about
departure Bpproached slm became exceedingly hence it wns with equal surprise and regret that strong convulsive fit, and without noy apparent
the most striking passages are herewith tran of tlie view tlie centrotltng spirits entertained on sad, and commenced weeping bltterly'-nnd when Mrs. Hardioge heard on thoe)ceaslon of her visit cause, or tlm least discoverable symptom of dis
scribed, preliminary to the statements to bo found this vexed questton:
asked' to explain the - cause, slm told the other that this lady, -“already well stricken In yenrs,” ease or- injury, expired in n quick, short spasm,
in this paper-:
.- I-'AIL- material objects are the subjects of -fixed - young lady and her.- mother that slm was Im had just Ouried her first, aod, os slm believed, and—tlint was nil. ' The circumstarces of tills nar
pressed Btrn was now'- about to leave and see her only hud of promise, and tlmt the form of o rative are known to tlie whole family elrele - of
“ Question G.—How is it possible that things law and immutable principles.
“Spirit is governed by a different class of laws them no more again In this world. They.tried sweet babo who had been lent . to tlie mature Mr. nnd Mrs. It., besides ninny others, who will
future, and not depending on any necessary .se
quence of cause and effect, such, for instance, as to those which control matter, and In - comparison to persuade her tlint tills was a mere -hysterical mother hut a single moment of brief blessed readily attest its truth.
tlie upsetting of .a boat, can be foreseen or pre witli matter, spirit seems to be all freedom and fancy, but instead of succeeding, this same im
A careful consideration of all the' circumstances
boundless power, matter alt hedged in by immu pression soon seized first the other young lady, - earthly existerc' lay beneath a little mound of
dicted?"
'
and then the mother, and they -all 'three wept' wild thyme In the pralrle garden which surround Is urged -upon the reader, as their totality forms
- “ Answer.—Because there is no time or space table limitations of taw.
heartily
until
the
carriage
came
for
the
one
about
“ Man af a dual being, composed both of mat
with the spirit, but all things in the universe arei
one of the strongest proofs of prophetic revela
ed the dwelling.
one noivcrsat present- .Could -you behold with. ter and spirit, realizes the tendency of both cIcl to depart. The absentee, after being -gone some
Whilst Mrs. It. was expatiating to her visitor tion, under the most Improbable circumstances
time,
at
length
took
sick
and
died
without
prei
ments.
In
hie
physical
system
and
bodily
pow.
Infinite eye 'the vast panorama of eternity, you
rniBT I* aqk.— “ Spiritual Girts,” by Emma Hardlngo
Ilrltleii.
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” ANIHTIEB ' WOl’I.ll H’KAE TO Y^IU'”

“ I wai known hy tIn- tnini
*
ol Andrew Jacks
present g. ii. ration.
i
M-nty nf imr I’Mili- m will stlll ceei'IIiTt - with ton will'll a resident ol vmir iplmre; nnd 1 couui
io aighi, mv vonorahlo fcicnd, to hrtic wltneii beI'iing' of iitiiliininl-ln'il -v mpaUiy tin
*
Inis of imo ilic Etecnol thai thii, thy beloved country,,,
i' it. .I'm-r " 1,. t'ly Flgnu” n |>:i--—-iiger boat .ply- i- io feci tlie iice and sword. Ini It go locih '
pic—mine because
g I', i .u- eii Ma Iwm.ki '■ mill ilil•agl,.
'
: ttcougb iliv journol, to ny
I love ttea. .Tell then—though I would Coin
The I l'"I at' •l,,|i T w Hi I'-I oil iii
* 'J” I of - Sep- weep iii proeiainiiig it—Dnt ihey .are -io pais
IcihIi' c- Iw il!i -> ViTai liiimiceil prisoni » In> thi”llgt noco Dian revolutionary agonies.
I
liiiil f-ni'ti ite.l fur :i jdi a^|;lv fl■ly iiii<Ieitaken hy : know thii, il I know anyihing.' ■
”I would thoi this people know where tiny
th” I>i"I'li."^- of Iir im.it.
stand, ord thai tlwlr ruleri could feel thc Issue
Wl'i--’ on...' llIt.I of tile |Hi|iiil.i'.ion Ilf fii:e.lgo
ol
a few yeaci ioV'oine.
- md MiIwinkee 'uv i'e pltllld.-al illltoallldllisll md I” They”arc, as it woro, pitching pontile.i,, whilst
Oe-|i vir liy till. Ii -i i itile In.|e.ivriiii'iil- wIni'll this i tlie noiCor'i heart ihcobi convulsively under ilic
e.tl.illlil v ii' --i~loti. -l. mil - ie-..--- installers. nre oil - in avy load ilnit threati-iis io liop and silll iii
_
Ci -ci-Ii I j'im ini; how ninny if lli" ilooineil vIi'Dllli notion.
“If you could, ny fricndi, see nlghiy mlrdi
wei" -|iii liintily w.icin'-l ”f il” - ir upplouchlag os I sei: ihen, engaged ill tin work ol iimluring
(.tto, wliil-t alhi'tr Wi'-i' my-ti'-rim-ly impressed ■
event-, tlier would you know io a coriainiy ihoi
to avoid It.
■ the loumhaiinr-ol youc Maies are io lie ihaken
A v.t-1 mas. of W'-ll'attested f.u'ts of this kjjlti , io ilnir loweit dopthi.
"Tlio Colic watcher In ihc tower nay cry,
' w.t, | in i.i i ,!”■■ 1 in tiie v.uioim local papers of
‘ All li well,' Int 1 say ail ti wrong—ihai Is, in
the tini ', or .-io'ui.it.'d Itoi ii bi.c fainily to another.
iln goyelnnenl.
Strict it t■pi• iy and i•'lletul inv.-tigntinn of Dm i

OF

the late

Mr. A. It.

f

Written for ilia Haunrrot l.l^lit.

“THU AGE OF REASON.”
11Y WII.I.IAM 1HIUNTON. t

■

Let bigot priests say wliat they will,
Thy name, oil Paino, ii ceveconcod still;
Thy fame tike rising daylight spreads,
And o’er ouc 'future glory shodi ;
Thy lufCccIng ioCo for truth ami right,
Shall wakc In us nn equal might,
For home ami better days mid ihingi,
Foc freedom and -De doom il Rings ;
Foc ihcsc and Reai<al’.l noble sway,
.
Thy nano Is loved ami Colt io-day f
The ngo ol Beason wai thy hope,
That man might have his proper scope ;
That pciosts might fail and man might bo,
Woro things nil dCar and sought hy thoc ;
That Bible
*
book might lose- lalie powcc,
And .supecsiition cease to lowee;
That Nature might iu beauty shine,
And be to us n power divine ;
That ihis might be wlutte'er decay,
Thy mime is loved nnd Celt io- day.

jfrcc (Lbought.

It has icequerily hoctt urged hy way of depciielatiny ihe wortli of prophecy (ever when its
Cacti were Ilidllplltllhle) that its cevelaitoas acc
of too petty and atmieis a ctoracior io connand
respect or otieatioa! ' Tlie brief solecitor ol lacti
which we have node from' Dousands of oDecs,
pcoves that thc events pcodlc.ied were Cor icon
uninportani or trivial,-and Dough ilm percoptioni ol De lalele ihui recorded icenod unavail- i
Ing to ovoci iho calamitioi lore.ltown, thoicctae" :
ocicc poctokes in iln lllghe.lt dogroe aLiat'rost i
both to tlio individual and iln conintmliy.
I
Lot ui cenind ouc roadocs nl ihc innenie nasi '
ol proptellc uiioraacci that locoltadowed ilm I
yceat American wac. - Woro those that wero pub- |
itshed and spoken iiadec sptctiual Inlliionce, io j
lay imDIny of varloui eonnanlcallonl node
tltcimyh private lource.i, io lie gathoced iogethec
’ and pahlllted, ihey would focn a conplcic folio
volume. Some few of Dicse imvo beer naccoiod
Ir our first volume ol “ Modern Anecican Spiritualtim," and since li may be well io close tia.s
cssoy wiili some narratives of moro gonerol In
terest than - Doie already detailed, wo ilmil lahjoin tlie following account of a eoIununIcalloa
given io tlio laic eitccncd odlioc aad sptciiuaitiitc writer, Stephen Ailiro, of Buflolo. Mr. -Albro related ihc incident io ihc wcitec lliltlleil,
aad at her request lllblequeatly published It Ia
tlie Age ol Progress, some louc oc five yeaci at
Icost carliec ihaa ihc doto ol ihc Anecican wac.
Mc. Ailtco received iii
* eonnatllcaDoa' through
tlic entranced lips of Judd Pardee, and his Inicoduc‘troa io thc incident li as follows :
"On Sunday evening laii, at iln close of - tlm
meeting nt the hali,.wc accompanied Mc. Pordec
ard Mr. Conklin io iln coon occupied by iln Iattec. Whilst stiitng convociing, tlie right hand of
Mr. P. wai extended io ui. Wo cla-ped ii, aad
.■iapklngap into hli loco, perceived that ho was
entranced. Thc iciordly vliit.ont spoke io ui
most ac•ceplahly, nnd ni art old -acquoirtance.
“ At tlie cioic ihc medium’i hand grasped oucl
mocc puwerlidly; ids form .slraiglllcned, hli
eoartcaaneeaad voice urdccwcata change; and
hc ipokc ai folli^iw':
•ThCllcllo’c U- eiulhOMl Im aprophlci erttthed "JC-

denetsofjdodem Spiritualism.''

ito biitio of MurfreCsboro,’ aad filially, ns above
menilored, or tin night before hli own ai-oiitnoilon. Mc. Lincoln Inh at. last come io recog
nize ilie hreum as a portent Ol sone grave dliaiiec.”
Tin portcaii which shadowed forilt iln -dentil
ol tire gcoai, good pcosocvoc of tho Anerican na
tion, Abraton Lincolr, wccc' ioo numerous loc
recital; li only ronalni for us row, therefore, to
roilcc lono of iln. yarloui moihods in which
prophecies are given. Ore ol ito most urlver.iol
is itcougt ilm agency of droanl, anoitec - by sec
ond ilgtt, or visrunoCy picinri'.i, soncitnei accuraiely dcpiciing Din lorlheonlrg overt, arh
lomeilnes, ns' In iho ease of Mc. Lincoln’i hrean
jusi aoccaied, by ati ollcgorieal figure.
.Prcnoriiloni and' strong inpceiilori, as well
ns heclarailoni nado in iln mognetic sleep or '
trancc lioic, aro alio modes by wtict prophetic
covea-iinnti are very commonly expressed.
If wo have not ioUcteh upori tlie ancient'practlees of augury, dlviuniioa, omens, astrology,
eic., eic., Ii Ii rot because we Ignore oc diselodlt
ilmn.
.
The humblest focms In aaiuro nay ito used as
telegcopttc sigri io convey intolitgoaeC' by iplrlti'
to nortals, or ttc pcecession ol events nay
link togelhcc In ono unvarying chair ol moilor
cvccy lord-gcalr with cvccy Corn of existence Ir
ilic Unlyecsc, aad itus It may only require iptciiual peiceptloa io cord ard iniccpret tin whole
scteno from ar obiccvailon' - of a single port.
Oro thing Ii certain: thoic glimpiei of pooc,
blind tunantty into ito profuadtiy of itai tromonhoui icinneol destiny wtocc nil infinite and
almighty hand is guiding tlm telm of creation, io
fac from exciting ouc coboiltoui arh egotistical
fancy io suggest somo bettec way, stoulh latlify
us tint wo ace rot hclfilrg about on ihe ocean of
blind ctaaco, oc moved by thc eaprieo ol sone
parilal and pce|uhlced tuielory iptrii.
Tlic - siari in ihclc coiicsei proclaim onalscionco—ird ihe llutteilrg nf a leal nr thc falling
ol ' a pebble are rs much loiiori Ia ilm Divlno
alphabet ol immutable law as ilic wreck of
worlhi oc tlm lalhof tu^iiori. If wc are ioo stortilghich, Ignorant rrh finite to comprehend ito
schonc or opprociaic iis -'lubiiiiic hacmory, iteio
prophetic focegieani should asiuco us ol Iii iiability, pocmoaoncc nph innuiabtiliy. ' Leaning
or eternal wiidon, and fully confiding Ill itc '
power that Is infinite oaoUgt io conceivo rrlh ex
ecute iln plan of cccatior iron Alpha io Onega,
wo car afford to " tcust tin though -ho ilay us,”
aad row nad evec copoio In ttc aiiucaacc that
" Hc dooth oil ihingi well.”

of men wlm llirive bestnmidst discord, nnd pub
lic and private disaster, hold absolute control
overall tin great IntoccitioC the country, and
shape and mold all measures foc its guidance
nml control, “ Vecily yc shall know them by ihdc
fruiti II!”
•
.Thus through iho foul, Insidious manipula
tions of lawyers, first 'as legiilators, ihen ns atiocneys ani counsellors, and again ai judges of
couri, in all thcee capacities aiming io multiply
the business and Increase, by endlcii legal conplication nnd delays, the ialacies, -feci and siealings of Dm Iraiecnity cathcc than administering
to justice and thc rights of the unfortunate clients
whom they entcap like helpless Clei In iho Intri
cate mcihci ol the
* deceitful legal spidoc-wob ihey
• The S:ui .|n.,-; Mcrrury of April Clh contains llio follun'Iia: remark- on Uiuquestion from thu pen of Us able editor,
Judge Ow. n:
"•MKI'ICAL QUACKERY ON TIUAI..
“ We am ill-puseil In alii In tlieagltallon of tills question
of ii>i-illi-:ilqn- K'-wry, hei'aiise it will Inure to tlie beuelltof
the public. ‘Tlieaitltatlirn of lliouglil Is tlie beginning of
wisdom. ' ami ae k noiv of hut feiv subjects of comparative
Importance upon which the masses.lhink so little, uml con
sequently haw mi little wIsdmii. We protest against the
aeiiun eoutt -nihlaied by the I.eglslatuie, because we ilcem
U a-rong In hi lm- Ip e. ami because that In sn far ns It shall
snceceil. It will ope ate against llie best public good by Im
peding progi-as tn Ihe line of applied remedies. Wo know
lhal eminent allopmliic - physicians—physicians more emi
nent ni.il learned. perhaps, than any praclltloncis In this
Slate—have asserted, over ami over again, that medical
praeth - eat best Is only an experimental science. The most
expel lenced jihy sh- Iionsnro continually mceilng cases al
most exactly similar - In manllestatlon, which, In response
to similar hi emm.-nr. are dlamotrlcally opposed. Wo Itn^ethat a ronslik'ialde liactlon ol cases treated hy the learned
physlelan. the piacllilouer abomling with diplomas, resmtlatally; and we know sumo physicians which the cuiitemplatvd kgls'iitUm wnuld^imscrlhe In this Stale, whoso
patients. In very .urge majnritv, are pulled safely through. Then we know of physicians whohavu reaonaced allopathic
practice, who have written learned treatises, proving, so
far a- living Ulusir.il Inn can prove, that llie administration
of drug-, Micaileii, I- lrlatl<aall. and Involves risks, large,
om of all pioporihm tn any irn-tido heaetlls.
*• Knowing these fuels, facts wlikli every Intelligent
phy-leiiii knows, and every honest one will jeadlly - admit,
we pmo’est against a^^^'arhiimry lines being drawn, espe
cially of that nature w hit'll wnuul prevent'tho pr^^^icssnf
nirdical If.iittiev In tlie more rational lteh-s of dlsuivrry, in
thedaim-uir-ui of electtleiiy. and of -occult mental foices.
In these elemenis ihcie Is Ufeuiid healiag. nml nothing de
al ruellve. when applied by simple, natural rules which aro
easy m caiiiareheinl. Wet can seo nothing belter than bald
as-timptrnn in one prartlth'iier. ornll<>zell practlt lnaers.
twuml up by a si-ti - m - of which Its most learned exponents
have said, over and over lignin, that It was at best only ex
pel I iaeal.-'l: i h « so far as ibe mito/c of disease or I is iica;-ment w 1-hill ngsjs i on erriied, ilieyareail -alsea
*
—wecan
sec inithhig ion b.ilda^suuipllon insnch clalialn^Jbe right
In decide w ho m:iv or may not administer to the sick. There
Is. hapi-ily, hut iltilo danger the l-egls-nture will set up
this barrier to [”i gccss but ivc hope the agllatloainf the
mbiect will goon nil t lie people lhall not only knWw that
they have a lull i lutit to call whoever limy wish to feel of
i liel r pulse and give ihcm 11csimcni. but shall k now enough
about life anil tbe Clementi that support It, lo bc thoic own

phnktaaini.”

,

'’

LIGH T

" Youc eullrtry’l wocihici who hove gone be
fore, wiili orc united voice prue|aln- to your peo
ple
the horrors of civil l/cl|•. Nothing ihoct ol
Wlutii d io oin......... v.-ral ot tiiese i a-es in a publie .
ilint cim -ccve ai a slt;Jl|>Img-silan- io a better rad
di'Ca.'-ion will, tin
*
DeV. Jo-. Jolie-, of D.-catnr,
noce rlgttcuUi eurdltlua. (.’rti-i'S will cush out
Lot science spread, wai thy demand,
trio cvcitii; aad those who loUght- in thc post io
Mi. lii-z ttt.
.
Let justice reign ttroeghoat tin ' land
give you indi'pi'tidem'i' ord a coiiiitcy, hy divine j
l'T..in t!.'i | 'll 1'li-!ieil report of fltls delmt. • we
Let tyrant creeds to ashei burn,
wisdom
unto'
ihen
giver,
ace
engaged
im
ihe
I
exti u t t'ii- following in-ranee-, of till' I'll 'I llie t!e
wiirk whii'b -hall posi yni ihcough tlic ilcc, so '
And Itenson’i light to all return ;
ut’ittiti.'ll- wirniit r.-t.-r to til" h.-s of the " Lady
thai, pinilicd, ihc ration noy cnimtni ci'deened,
Lot Caiih In foolish stocios pass,
Elgin ” an l In r ii! 1'at.ed p.i—'Tigf' s.
hcpcrdcat upon Ibavett, rot upon pollt'edari—
And wither like Dio autumn gcass;
ard sti-ioitied by ihc Itiiluetiei'i I'rititi tlic higher
(l.ir --|rii'.' -ai'l oldy alien ti- to mention a few
And lot ilm light by Nature seni,
lito.”
mit of llie liii'ii. roils example
*
brought forward
hio through our life in beauty' blotd ;
Amoihcc equally ilgrtl'icart, hut still .oariloc
by Mr. W'liilihd’. imt iw. li c.t-e lias lieell verifiedl ;
A ml so foc tills in gladness gay,
.......prophecy ol tlic gio - at war, togeihcr with Iti ccby ti........ . ........... ..
:
Thy name Ii loved ani felt io-day.
sulii upon ilic deitlay of tin Alclciati Cine, was
Mi -. Mary Aqn Wei-kopf h'-t her lin-iiand
iittcicd liy a (jinikcc ptioiihit c iii ts'Id. Tin exact
on tlie Hlgin.
1 m >at uid'ita at f">i r d'-h-ld: m the
Wo crown thy head with brightest fl-iweci,
.,
in oriiiiu, - he w.i ■• a wo^^e I l'oin lo T sleep by a
woi-di ol (he prophecy wore conintnlrnied hy o
Wo praise thy nane with all ouc powers,
de. am.
.Mis W.-.-hopf -ays, '' 1 illtilled lli.it my
respected iaoiuhcc ol tho Socieiy ol Fcierdi to
Wo hive ihy-lifo io bravo and true,
lir-l lrl-luml e.t'lie io tin- and 1 'fe,. no d me all
tin llo.-toli Trayellcc, im isv-'i, Ir tin <rllowillg
ear ol noi'n, one elid of which wa- ileeayed, Die
Wo feel thy spirit ours renew,
tocni:
bal.tne'| wet aml eo'd alid -t iih1"'d"l it.Inisks
Wo feel ihe ago ol Itenion near,
er. -il inm tnv sml a i'-uilily de-olate feeling,
" Mu. Hnenni-'- scad yer a prophecy by PcliWo ico its path Is straight and cleac,
.
;i ll'l i wept.
lie Du- n I'ie-elited me thlee li-'alll i
ctila ('irlwalladcc, il- IIvoi'cd by Imc.-ot tlio olo-e
Wo know thy voice ilnll -cad thc van,
ot
a
Icagihy
iccnom
to
a
largo
oudtcmce
rcac
Lcxti|| y eih'd oir-. indfc.ilntd’ i" me Dial ihey would
And lileii and help iliy fellow-man;
rii-t-iiii me.
So - m atlel i b.eanie f ully aware of
ito.’toa. t liito, or ilic g’d of tin eight It -north,
Ii.'to, It was moted down by Iioitich Wav, ot tlic
And so for ihis for which wo pray,
Die iael ot mv Iiii-Imiid's denlli.
Hilly in the
liinriilild 1 went to my tm-hand's pat Dm r (.Mr. • lc.|rlliS ml iioc I'ricrds..
JoilX lirsiMioitU..”
Thy nane i| lovoii and felt io day I
Point I.uiiIu ii ) and lold linn lhat lleiiry--wtts I
‘‘ The- slg’ni'ol tho timci ace ontaous. Tlic
de.nl. alid that Die boat wa-lo-t.’
tine is liii'iciiiiig or wirn, ai ihc woiocs ol ilm
”Mr.
I.imhoD tolls ini',”-ays Mr. Whiting,
gccat deep ir billowy - lucgei coll together, ard
“ that itiis was at six forty IiVi• a.-m., Saturday
iho i->llllleilllg olonomti comiord Im wide uproar,
iiiornind' and that lie laughed at lu l for |u-r
io ihaii iho raitoriroll -oao ogolmit muhinc. Tin
trouble.
At nine o'eio.-k
a. M., oe jlrnee hours vorioui religious sci'ti, la support ml thclr dilCec- '
...
afterward, tipi tel"t .ipli
.
'Inmiigiit
'
'
tlie
news of’ cat views, will clo'lt togcihec loc y|eiury, and i CIVIL AND UEILGIOES PERSECUTION IN
Ibis sad affaiis Mr-.. Wei-kopl'........................dr. -aiu was 'true. gccat will be Dio devasiaiioii. Ard Dili awful !•
NEW YORK.
T’lie'ear Uf corn, Iter liii-barnl, was gone; Die eunmuilua, iciiiiiiii'rettig Im foreign hordi, will
*
i(a Judlclnry, Lmr
theee I'eaiitifni young •• ars l■epre-ented her two exicad toinc ihocei anl pi'cvade Xorth .^blarniea. Tlm* GovermrncCrh Nurrendcr
mins mni duughlcc, nil -Iving <■hIIdcca hy hec lIc.-i- (, Thor will be icon iho hocsc ord hurscncr t ash ! Olliceio. NtirrlirN and TtiriiUa’j'M into llrc Irnndu
of'tlrc Doctornor McM<hin\^o Compel (lie IV‘ollu^^lenal, mi 1x11111 -In’ e.aiTJeaii loc .liipptrrt.”
' tag locih to hoitle, iwocd oln-ltirg ogoiaii irVmrti
*
deadly coiiihct. The sori of nary paccris , pic to Submit to ibcir Minipmehicc and Ex
Mr. Whiting ntili :
'jlm
.
ioetloir,
tuuler Pa In of Fine mid Imprliom
*
wlio
row
live
will
tic
sent
io
tlic
field
ol
bo-tle
;
,•■|•|1O Ml'M'i .Mat -In- -vi, dS;lttl'dIcl, living two
micmi.
.
ibmci hrma whecc 1 tti.tk" my lenia', urn ilrvii. the- biidtes ol multliudcs will lie wolicclrg Ir
makcri, wlm liavi' -u-tatncd tlmei-elves hoc nittm . Id od, exposed io ilic- .'iiii, mid tlie birds ol thc
BY THOMAS II. HAZARD.
time tIifmaiIi tin -Ir irad'S-• -Tlmsi
*
good si-ters, ac . uic ihaii pick tlm iicsit Icoia ihclc bomci.
“ This awful vliltallon- will lie permitied io overtlm hva younger taa'i, thderittliied flint Die older ■;
I’A BT XI.
mi" sltiailil go mt Dili cxlmc-toii ; mal wlmt) Dey tako nary win ic paroris havo been professedly
Whether tlm M. D.i will succocd In getting
llr.st. )iiii|iiiii
l
*
it in beif sim wai nun'll |ileai"il opposed io war. Theic will not then eorlorh
■ witti-Dm idea, aml pre|i;initinns were made fur wiih a hrotter or a il-ier ahoui the dllCireni : thoic several nionopolihung hills through ilm Staie
tin' iii'easimi. Or tlm Mhi af Scpittibec, ac the day views nf rellgloui lolih, tini oil, in connon, leek Legislatures, whore they ace now pending,lwill
Itel.tC" III" oxcuc-ior, ilm cldcC sistrc mr iic.steil for lalely, ard in refuge will lie lourh Ini in prolnlhiy- depend upon tlic lucceis they moot
r illsp'iiltliiii imt Ia go. Why, .ilmcutilil'rut trll ; (Ind. Tlnic will tie a tlno of trombling ondcon with In' lubiidizing the servicesol tlnic LL.D.
mid ai right ilm tuM ter^l-tccs that .-liejieii-'vi'ti ilecnailon itcoegtout iln wlhtt'oni hreahtt ol
if slm went -Im slarilil Imilruwluil. Tiny laughed the land. The yolee ol iho opprei.ied lintli ai- bcethron, .who iinquestDimiily poisosi supreme
ai Imr, uml -told Iier slm wai ftirli'lt. Or Ihe ■ Cl•nheh oil high. The ions ol Alrica will hurst power both Tii’ Din national and State govern
ments, thoic professionally cclchraicd gilt of tlic
tin ir ti i iir rf th” nth tiny fail ly 'lint'til tlnic sli- itell ctalrl oiundec ord aiiort Ilnir lleehoa.
” The eyes ol lone ol yoti-wIm row hoar'ny gab enabling them to prevent almost any mcnti-r ir tlra-i fur llm cxcuriior ; limi aiI'T slm wai .
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ber Cron expressing bis iioncit opinion, cither in
i",rly, 'in 'till liad a aitml rut logo. Ilac .si'lrri
Congcess or iln State Legishuures — howevec
led In'c to u gl.i'S, aml ' said, ' E.a' lmw pcalty you ihen, oc 1 noy not.”
Ouc ipocc will only permit iln Inicriioa of ore sound his judgment may be—who hns not ac
Ii ok ! von aui't go I’
" ’ Ole, lev -t-fi'ii,’ ia'al iho girl, 'if ' 1 go, 1 shall noce oxiroct, iln auttonilciiy-attth■ Inioroit ol quired tin faculty ol ready reiponie to thoic
In- ilcowneif.’ Iler il'ti'rs told me that limy h.ad i which will fully appear in peruial. It ll taken impudent- antiam'rfia>iu’mtar'y epithets and allus
ive remarks. These LI.. 1) -s acc ai plenty In thc
iu f..re" Imc I" gt”; ard slm hdt weeping,ard wan .
land ns acc their brethren of ilie Apocalypse—tin
sswallluwcd ii|t Ir ihli calum'iiy.
'. . from an -Illinois journal ol ceceat date :
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:
As legislators,- these children ol tlm Dragon
mi Friday riL’iI, having im loar of my lutiltaad’i ;
"All gov'rnnenii ace nf (ittd, ord lor lone mold and.nake our iajvi—al lawyer) they inter'safciy.' On Suiucduy |lll>rlllng, at Ilm pceclic ;1
tlrii'.of ihe aci'ldeiti. S^cl, \V. awoke from a diert .■ wise pm-noic ilie cBeoi - llolei i,r oil, hy pre.senti- pcei and mystify then, and as judges they ad. mo - ti aii'i mu ca|upcllcd tn riic and go Iolicc , tnctiii, pmicnis, hol^lngl, ord by dceaiiii, sends nini--tec Dem, and In all three capacities Dev ant
lor'i coom, wimii iho' sold, ‘William, William, lone stohowy warning ol a. coning down wher careful to keep a legal oc technical door open
yci up ; ihe Itn.ii ii - loii, and your luihcc Is dead.’ a great diioitCc is |o befoll a nation. So wai li in that admits of houadlels coccuption and scouu.
‘Oil, yo uw.tv, iiiiiihcc,' iuid Ihe Imv, ’yon’re-' Dio days ol Soul, winr Cnt-ac was kllleh,' when dceliin.
always icmtidcd ulmat- rotliitig.'' The umllme ; Brutul died ai Pht-ippi; io win li when Christ
Nor ii Diis iln worii feature of tlm syiiem that
iimii'.weiit Io Iiec duayiticr, mid culled hec fcom ' was cnicilied ; so wai ii whom Harold Cell ai iln - ii fostcri d In our courii, for - Don is not a villain
hoc ilccp, sayiry, ‘AriSe; - my child, foc ihe licam- ! battle of Hostings ; io was ii wirn Die Czar wai ous dofaultec ortldef in tin land that somo ol
boui is h'li,- and vrac CiDer ii drowned. Cci- up ; • aiioisiratod ; io wai it holoro iho bloody' henlll iln most eminent of these professional liars ilo
cmhc mid talk wiili mo.' And fcom Diai time Illi '. of Ahratam Lincolr, Pre.sihent ol Dm United not stand ready io protect for n share of theic
.
ilic rows wai I'miliriiii'd,-Mcs. Wtlio'r coitstaiitly ■ Sialei,.
plunder, under proioncc of defending Innocence.
"Or tlio mocning ol April Mill, Mr. Litienlli
aillcnti'd that Dm im.ii wai Inst ; ard ihc people
Nay, totally against tiie iruo policy and inten
. sold witli mm ucercd, ‘ilm Ii.mud I’
’ called his Cabinet togcitoc. He IuuI reaion io lie tion of Dc law—which was In its purity never
" Mtn'ii Iatcccst wai creaied at thc icicyrujih joyful, Int ho wai orxioui, onh celaied a dream iiieiuit-to alford comfort, Inward licongth' nml
oillee luc over ar Irnnc h'd'occ the drvudfri itd- ■ wliieli lie Imh the night before, n droom wIiIcI! lie protection to criminals hy furniihing them witli
tags wore ........ veil Ir Milwaukee, hy a liiile hoy had tod wtenevec ary hliaiiec IuuI toppened. legal faDer coiifeesors and defenders of solfcmpiryod to curty ielcycami, wlm Ir a lit rf ttr- ' Tlio non -itecs nf tin (Idilint. wto teach Hoi cola- ackiiowlcdgcd guilt—these iniworihy ofllseri of
corinhlaldc mtyitlsh k"pt on leltccuilay to oil ; tion will novor forget li. A few hours alierwacd our judicial tribunals do not hesitate to consort
. the etileiuls, ‘My mammo |s ' dcowred!’ ‘My i ito hrean was fullilloh. A dliasiec tod befallen with and carry in their bosoms ilm damning iccreii
momma Is dcowred!’
'
.
'
i Din gov'crnort, anil Mr. Lincoln's spirit reiuracd of solCconvIeted criminals, and linsely ' usc them
' "Wlien tateccoyutcd lmwlicknow tills, ord why io ito Coil wto gave li.
for llicic defence, thus meanly becoming “accom
“ Tlio dream wai lo this purport:
lie cciod in bitterly, im replied, '- Yesterday, wimr I
plices in crime altoc the act” with thc worst
liie' wait away, slm hmked ot as ord cciod. - Slic !
“ He lecitu'h to lie at sea in a Vessel, that wos ol Colons,' in inns Dm risk thoicprincipals Icnvc inthem io - ik mv little sliier .ard kissed her, mid , swept along by an irresliitble 'carreiit toward a ' curced in Din conmiision, foc a lion’i .share of
said, " If I om drowned, you musi yo mid live -i ttiaolsiroir, icon witch ml power could iavc ter. plunder obtained by highway coMecy anil mid
with iuch o woman, my dcoc.” ' Ard them ilm Faiiec ond laiiec Dm whirling waier.s swept iln night murder.
killed my little brother ord said, “ 'Il I am ;; loti' tl slip toworh Dm vortex, until, looking down
Tlie magnitude of Dn power foc evil this un
drowned,"von must lic a yood littlo hoy, ord live i; into iln black abyss, anid ttc deafening rooc of principled culing oligarchy has acquired In- our
with iuch o mor,’.. Imt ihe did - rot icll me, sold I! ilm woves, arh wiih iln sensation ol linking National Congrosl may be guessed nt by tin
ihc iltilo weeper, "whccc [ would live.’
,‘ down, down, down an urfaitomablo depth, ttc Det that out of one hundccd and seventy new
,
" It wai full om Irnnc aficr’ihli pitcoui speech i; ierrllieh hreanerawoke. Tire infin terriblehroan representatives -ait choion by tlic people, (Rod
’ jlnaiilt
*
rows of tlmi'alanilty which had Involved '' Mc. Linnilr tod louc tinos: llrii, holoro ttc fir.it save Die nark I) one hundced and twonty-two ace
ilm uioucmlay ehiid’i muillrT'oc,taoIly rcacficd the batilo ol Boil Bur, again, before ilic soconh hli- said io lie lawyers. Ami - ai In ouc national io
aiiroui hcfcot at ilic sanc place, again, before in ouc Slate Legislatures, tlm only clique or claii
otlleo.”
.
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have woven—icom which their victims strive to morbid matter — precipitated,- perhaps, by the
escape 111 vnin until the last dollac is filched by sctaieh of a iirtaf oc a pin, or a draft of cold air,
tteir greedy destroyers, in tliousamdiol instances, oc ottoc trilling- cxpoiuco—began to clot nr con
gest in the intricate recesses' of tlm bruin, the
from their pockets.
,
-tjo oiroctoui have these abuses become Dat n|i liver, tlm pleura, nciomc other weak oc delicate
know ilmL it is utterly lapolsihlo for a limn in point, accompanied, of course, with pain or dis
moderate circumstances to obtain justice in - the tress. Dc. rtangriu.lo was then called, who pro
plainest possible-case, in some of tiie States, ceed nl at once -todrnw a 'heavy portion of tlie
against a millionaire.' Under the management best blood Crou- the lysion in order to relieve the
ami superintendence of our lawyer law-makers, .sufCorirg' ; nnd having Dus paralyzed tlm y|iai'
interpreters ami judicial ndinini.stlntora, so com Corces, they -were next litiiiuiiiicil by a dose of
plex ami uncertain have, they rendered ourcodes, mercury, nnd expected io perform double duty
that a railroad mortgage that should admit of fore with their instrument (De blood) just crippled
closure, in the event of - a default on. its terms, ns by the lancet.
"In other words, thehocse that was striving
speedily nnd as inexpensively as a private nori
gage on ' a farm or house, cannot In accomplished witli all his might to extricate a heavy load from
Coc years, nor until half ahnzer of tin: proieiiloa tlie mice, was Cr.it knocked on tlie bend to pre
have Cliched from tlm uaiortUroic, ruined bond vent his injuring the - wagon by his ellorti, and
then a shouldec was placed to tlm wheel in tlie
holders n little fortune in greenbacks fur each.
As carrion birds of prey flock' to the fallen vain expectation that tlm additional stimulus
sheep nml feed on its vitals during its death would enable the dying steed to drag it through
struggles, so do these cormorants pounce upon tlie mud. Tlie loss of tlm best blood the system
every defaulting railroad ami other broken cor could alloch neutralized tlie oDocwlsc good effect
poration or business concern ami fatten as attor- of the mercury, gave momentary relief to -the pa
noys, commissioners ami committees on tlie wreck tient jii-t so Cac as life had been obstructed, ceof Die estates still left in the hands of tlie. already laxeh tlie efforts Hat Nature was maki ng to ex
pel De pollonoul mlaina from iltu iiluoil, which,
ruinously plundered ccedltoci.
Taking the average of tin: whole heclilons of In -its weakened llow, went on congclttag or clot
Court that have been pronounced in-civil suits ting with - accelerated speed. Tlm pain- oc dis
during' Die last fifteen years, I feel entirely mtis- tress soon returned, and again tlie lancet wns re
lied in my mind that less Injustice on the broad sorted to alternately wiili' doses of calomel, until
scale would - have been done, and less suffedng tlie patient's whole body, deprived of iii liie-princaused, both mental ami physical, to tlie parties ciple, became a mass of Inert and putrid matter;
in courtaml their iclattvosami friends, had every and “ Died of typhus fever” was generally the
ease been decided iiistiitiier by a Tucklili (hull verdict of Deal IDs coroner.
“ Tim practice of blood-l^^^ting lias been, finally,
on one hearing of tin: ouiitcstiMts alone, without,
tlie intervention of a single lawyer, in fact, I pretty umc|I almmlnnoh, and one less revolting feel sure that Ind cvciy cause been thus summaj but little less fatal ill its operation, hms been sublily decided, even - contrary to justiec, without siliuied by many physicians In Iii place, viz.,
one exception, Die results 'would have been better Dat of relieving effects at tlm expense of aggra
than they have been Cor tlie population at large, vating’ tlie enusc by tlm use of opium. Instead
and that in -Ibis-wav speedy injustice would have of knocking tlm hocse on Hu head undec the cicproved on the -whole in 'tier than tardy justice. cumllnnees before aarcaiod, tils efforts act; par
But, ilni'k Uml, 1 believe that another century alyzed before the .shoulder Is put to the wheel, by
will not pass before tlie great battle of Arma- dosing him with poison’.
"To illuitcato by - anoDec homely comparison :
iyddoii will either hy moral or physical, means
rid tlie - world of its oppressors, including tlie If a piece of cloth be run through water saturated
three "iptriis of devils” that tlie prophet saw with fus'ile, logwood, or oitec dye-wood, it will
come out stained or colored. l{inlei-lIl in a brook,
go forili to hasten its advent.
To return from this long digression, I will say and tlm coloring matter will soon disappear; but
tlint.I know a Mr. I-.-T., who for some years toil drop a small -unp of alum, vitriol, oc other nor
given tip -work, and was Inst sinking -into tlm hart, in Die dve-vnt behn^e.tlie cloth Is passed
grave through tlie wasting effeeii of an irithtous tliri'iiigli It, and' all tlie water of tlie lakes will not
malady tlmt he could get no relief for from tlm suflice to wasli It white again. -So, when the blood, hands oC tlm medical faculty. One day I met . hy neglect, exposure, or abuse, lias become luc- ‘
hi in an entirely changed man, -his countenance charged with uateality nmtiec, sufficient io irbright and cheerful, and his cheeks redolent with tecrupi ii.i-teoiiity How, and begins to clot oc con
health. On luy remiicking on' his altered appear gest, a ItthC' .sltmalas applied in tlm same direc
ance lie told me that lie attributed the renovation tion that llie taw of our nature is already striving
of his constitution to the circumstance of having to impel the vital forces will enable Dem io dis
reelhenlally read an article written by me that lodge De congestion and expel De mocbil ^mUer
was printed in tlie New York Tribune,-(now. iron De blood. 'But Introduce an opium pill or
some dozen yenrs ago) in which 1 strongly rec- the inallest portion- of morphine Into tlm blood, omneahod the, use of Bnindretli’i- pills ns a rem ami all the mercury or oDec cleftosliigsttiiiulauis
edy Cor almost every curable malnily. This arti on earth will scarcely purge It clean.
“ A Imtl-nek 'i hide once accidentally lodged on
cle (witli the leave of caviling irlondi) I will
here transcribe, ns I think in ease the diplomatic a shoal (weak point) In tlm civer Tiber (the
doctors .succeed in driving clairvoyants, hydro great artery of Koine). Against tills, tlie Iiiipuclpaths, Tliomsonliins, and other quack healers ties nnd drifts of tlm river gradually congasied,
and physicians out of tin State of New York, until it became a fasi-ancholed island. Wimm
some, of its citizens may, like Mr. P. T., derive licit deposited, It Is probable a housewife might,
witli a mere .swash of her broom In De direction
profit from its perusal:
of Du cucremt, have so far silmulated Its force ns
“ HEAI.INQ FOB THE SICK.
to have removed De hide (congestion), nml pre
“ noctms’ nml .undertaken- fees are so high vented the formation of Um island.
Hint it Is very inconvenient for persons of small
” Before applying such a mercurial remedy, to
mentis to be sick or die in these times. That be consistent with Iiis praclice, ns applied lo the
most of the maladies Hint prevail in our climate cleansing of Uie channels of Uie blood, I)c. Saamay be prevented by proper care I have no doubt; grndo would have first 'withdrawn from the Tiber
and that most of the sicknesses that do occur may iiilflcient water to have left tlm-bullock's hide
lie cured at a trilling expense and loss of time, I lligll.'aaml....dry.- .i.ii.Jh.e sand, and then set the wo
am, after linlf a centucy’.s obsecvatlor Cnd expe man to work with heC bCoom' "f'whilst" Dr. iTorrience, -equally certain. 1 think men and women - pinna should have advised Hint the swashing
would now survive to the average age of seventy, process be deferred until Uie waters of tin rivoc
instead of half that term of years, if they would weie ' coiigenled by frost, oc thickened by same
live and practice In harmony with the
*laws
of ingenioas-procesl to Uie like consistency impact
their being; .which, like all Nature's works, are ed to the blood by opitmi oc oDec - narcotics.
ever found to he as simple as they nre grand
“ What I have said so far is mostly Ihtory,
when understood.
which cenders will, of. course, esthuaie at Its
“ Moses was inspired to utioc n great truth wortli. What I am now about to say is fact, dowhen lie declared that -‘ The life of theJltsh is in rived Cron more than thirty years- observation the blood/
*
Action is life, nnd the blood is. the alul experience, applied to nultiiudes of eases
organ by which it is - ermnunic.ate<l to every wiD,'as fac as I am advised, unifocm luccels, In
member of tlie body. It follows tlint if the ocgntr cluding bilious colic, bilious levecs, nnd all that
he out of tune Die music or harmony of - life can class of nalndies that, undec Uie ordinary ncdlnot lie complete, however cunningly it may lie eal treaineat, end In slow fevers, cnlled in the
piped upon, if there is discoidancy in the in books Typhus or Typhoid, Pleurisy, common
strument it is not llie fault of the law—which is - colds nnd .sore throat, Indigestion, ami Its lintever perfect in itself—but it is the fault of mail’s boCn child Headache, Croup (if applied in an
animal propensities - tlmt transgress tlie law.
early stage), Dysentery, Diiarrhtea, Fevec Bores,
•“ The blood that imparts life nml rotlelshnemt to anil cunning sores generally - (the fouidain of
tlio system feeds upon the food we eat-., the Cuidi which Is ever De blood), pud, In Det, alnolt
wo drink, and -the air we breathe. To pre.iecve every acute ailment common to our climate, that
its purity, wo should eat to live rather than live connences with pain In the head, body oc limbs,
to eat. Eat slowly, chew tlie food well, drink or at the commencement of which the patient re
sparingly, even of water, nnd bo temperate in all marks, in a languid tone, ‘[don’t feel well; with
ttiirgi, and one-half of the -primary causes of dis the exception, perhaps, of S^turlet and Lung Fe
ease will he removed. Hilarity mid cheerful-cor- vers, which-the remedy I. shall describe greatly-■
veclatton whilst at the table greatly t- silsi diges benefits, and ' lays tlie foundation lor a certain
tion. A hearty; proltM^ed, explosive laugh will ciire, ns fac ns my limited experience in these
well-nigh split a pine Knot on its passage to the conplaiais 0x1011', by applying additional.simstomach.
ple tceainent, viz., packing. Iu tlie focmec, and
"Seo to-it, ns Car as Is -practicable, that you ceriain vegetable cocdiali or decoctioni In the
breathe uncoitianinrteh air, for every breath wo laiiec complaint.
*
draw comes in contact with the blood, and Im
“ Formerly tlie - maaufaciucec.s Ia the town of
parii to it its own quality, whether it bn tlie South Kingston, R. I., of which I was one, were
savor of life to life or of death to dentil. Look leciouily incommoded by the annual prevalence
especially to your ilcoplng-cooms, that they nro of thc complaint dubbed hy tlie Sangrados as ty
drily (and if small, nightly) ventilated. Avoid phus, but popularly known as fall fever. BuiIbeds, ami particularly pillows, thataco filled witli aeis wai lomctimci brought nearly io a - stand
blood-shotten leatteri. Keep tlie pocei of tlie still ' fcom the
* aumbec of hands thnt wcCc taken
body open and clean by frequent bathing, for out of employ In consequence of - long, and, in
nil of these are pipes that give tone to Life’i very many cases, laial sickneii.. A young man
organ. Above all tilings, look lo it thnt there is oc-woman would Icavc thc- mil), complaining,
no decaying vegetable mattec of any kind near perhaps, ol a pain in thc head, neck, -shouldecs,
or undec your sleeping apartments, Cor probably back oc side, oc difficulty In breathing, semi - foc
more sickness occurs from this cause than any Dc. Sangmdo, experience momentary relief fcom
one ottec. Il nt any time you begin to feel dull thc Croc uic ol tlio lancct, and, In consequence,
and heavy, and good for nothing; |f you lose an bo prostrated on a bed of languishing lor weeks
imation, nnd - your licit feels numb and sore ; if oc months, and pcobably die. '
-- ■
your mouth grows clammy, and your tongue furs;
“I became Cully satisfied, in my own - mind,
if yo,uc eyes feel as if they had sticks in them, or that both thc lickncsiei and deaths we
*re,
in a
your head, or side, or back begins to ache, or old great -majority of cases, thc result of improper
sores and - weak points of the system grumble; if treatment, cathcc than tlie normal character of
you snuflle, or your voice grows husky, accom thc maladies, nnd greatly to tho diiguit of M.
panied witli a hacking ns if to clear the throat, D.i, gave Croc and wide utterance to my conviolose no time in - ascertaining and removing the tions. I finally cesolved to practice medicine mylocnl cause- if possible, before you are - stricken- ~self, io lac as I could obtain patients, from among
hlowtt by disease.
thoic- in my immediate neighborhood nnd em
“ Proceed first to your cellar, especiailv if you ploy, gcaiii ; and fcom that day to thiana peciod
sleep on the ground - flooc. Examine it well in ol mocc than thicty ycaci, out of many ltundced3
every nook ami cocnec. You may, in youc re of caici of almost cvccy typo ol diiease, I have
searches through its dark labyrinths, perchance, never known a death io occur among thoic who
stumble upon a dead ent, and perhaps some fes have cclied solely on thc simple remedies I havetering rats; but heed them not. Their aroma is Curniihed, noc have L known of a secioui case
not pleasant, but - it is not deadly poisonous; but among them all, of Dysentery, Pleurisy,Typhus
if you should fall ill with a - rotten turnip, oc pota oc 'Typhoid, Brain, Congestive, Bilious, oc any
to, oc cabbage, oc -any other decomposing vege othcc Ccvcc, cxccpt Scarlet oc Lung Ccveci, of
table, eject it at once a .stone’s throw from - your which last, ns, befocc said, my experience haihouse, with every vestige of iii remains, even to boon ilighi, and confined io my own family, In
the earth it has impregnated.; Cor the miasma that which there have been five caics of Scarlet lovec,
aclles from a peck of decomposing vegetables of ono ol which was treated by thc -two most coany kind, if inhaled into - the - lungs, and conse nowncd homeopathic physicians In New York,
quently blood, especially during sleep, is suCi- nnd dicd in gccat apparent agony on tlic sevcriM
cient, with tlie aid of the lancet oc of a lihilo mor day. Two ol tlio ottec cases wccc equally levece,
phine, to kill a regiment of hardy men, and the but all cecovcced without tlio Iatecf'eccacc oc aid
stconger and more robust they ace tlie more cer of tho Faculty.
tain will be their doom. I have myself known, .. “Foc some time I celied-on tho 'pills’ only In
many yencs since, when the lancet was in vogue, light ' attacks, and gave from twelve to fifteen
scores of - hacdy young men and women perish, graini of calomel, with a good sweat In scvecc
under such circumstances, in a single country caici. I generally - attended to thc sweating pro
town of this State, whose lives might have been cess (which I shall tcceafiec -describe) myicll,
easily saved, I am entirely confident, undec a dif and ncvec, to my recollection, failed to obtain thc
ferent mode of treatment. I have now in my desired iwcat
*
Thc mcccucy stimulated tlic inrecollection a certain Doctor SangCado, who then tecioc powcci of tlic systcn, whcccby thc mocbid
practiced - in thnt town, of whom it might with matter ii (as I suppose) locced fcom thc blood
truth be said, Death followed. after him. He sel into ihe bowels, and thus passes ofl; whilst tho
dom enteced a family at tlie season of tlie year sweat, operating on thc external pocei ol thc
when these morbid attacks were most clle, with body, In like manncc as tlic stimulating mcrcucy
out sending one, two, three, or even five -in -one acts on tlic internal pocci oc ducts, tlic two foccci
instance, to their graves. Weakly patients, whose sympathize ana asiist each othec ;-and thc con
strength of constitution was not competent to gestion and othCc causes of discaic (unlcsi it lias
carry any considecable portion of morbid matter become chronic) acc wholly - expelled at onc op
in their blood before it gave way, had some chance eration, leaving tlic' system ai free fcom poiloaof life under the blood-letting treatment of - that oui oc antcaliny mattec as Is that ol a ncw-born
day, but thoio of strong constitutions stood but babe.
little. - These, when attacked, generally kept
" It Is now nearly thicty yeaci since I entirely
about until their blood became so thick and ilug- abandoned thc usc of calomel, for which I sub- .
glit that it coucied with difficulty through the stitutcd ‘Brandrelh’s Pills,' which I have found,
thousands oC little ducts nnd vessels thnt carry aficc long and varied experience, -produce all ilic
life to tlie surface and extremities oC -the body, good elects ol mcccucy with none of It’s bad.
and were unconscious of their danger until the Too much cacc cannot, howcvcc, be observed m •
obtaining them, as a largo proportion ol the pM
*
"Dr. John Hunter maintained that the Wood livres,- It
Is, as LicbK truly eoys, ”■ tlie sum of all the -organs that
are ireli'g formeii.'”
.
" It Is liCe iiself (says Dr. Samuel Dickson), and be who
loses a pint oC blood loses a pint oC his lire. ’’
"

•Twcaty-ttlcecccnlucicl ago Hippocrates, IhofAtboroh
medical science, announced tho unity of morbid ac-iion .
Omnium morborum unus tt idem modus Mt—Tux nr*

OF ALL D1BHAB1I IB ONE AND IDENTICAL,

BANNER
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sail io . New • Eagiuol aro ”pui1»us. i.lwitl
slaoliiej Uii'Ii clusi ieschblaoec lo lie gt'h1loe irml ilo oaths et lie uopi1oclpl'l mer wlo
veil lieiiii To make sure ot lie gcoulac, 1 alwoysohlulo ihem (rom IIr Benjamin Br'aolocti's
owii «•••”*, wiici ls ol lie 'corecr if Broalway -ual Canal sliccl, New York,' uoi wiescals
ticm lo 'oil'i, free of iharge for *x pres”, for two
dollars -rer dozer i»x
* ”. Orc or two loxes (er
ool ever iweuty-five ccols’ w«rll| suffi”* g*e'rally lo keep a family of oriioary size la ircaiil
for u year.

DOROTHY. Q.
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FAMILY

1-OUTHAIT.

GiQuleelhcilH nl(>llci; tii‘i ngc, 1 gucs”,
Thtil'cu sueeciH. or smnclliag luss ;

Giilitl bust, hui woiiiinly air,
Sneelh. square ferelcad, with uproilcd IqIi,
Lips ilal lovcflias never kissed.
Taper liegera uod slender wrltl,
Hanging slccvc” of slit bnncul'.

Mi they • piloted- lire liille maid.

Oe her laid u penml grcci
Sits uniimvleg- aid breols soi'nn;

Hint
tills is
is iho
tho (baiiest
tinniest place
place you
you ever
ever saw
saw far
fir
Hint lilts
oic ihal is full of life, I’ovsildy, u good sized
cniiel 'iQslilg down ie iis midsl mighl crcul' u
sllgii eeemellel, imi oitileg simrt ul ihlscerirhl
ureu”* lie mcetal ictiargy it lies
*
stall uml
peuccuhic ”iiiz'esi Muyhc ll is ueg'i'reus te
'i1t1clse| for pcrseii'aliy'l um r'cciv'l will lie
uilinest kioli'”” uml eoill•rllly. utthougi sce leitce Las hcco pissed upiil me us imliig a sert of
mild lunatic, lieovi'li lie praised i eiuy Ged ie
ills lellolte eciiy ic picQs'i lo semi aiming them
u tcw more “ IiiiiIiis." A little liamllol it Splrii
uullsls Cii'all1' ll oil ulrml,) e-•c.rs|«mrlly cme
vcoc in ills migity kiigiem uml loll wii.spcreJ
'eevci”'• with lire icur ues'cii
Bel all,• hiw- Lappy ure licse fcw (uvercl eimsi
Fieh,lLo lispirallol if i'uvce wc guttler icuniitui- gi1os e( theughi thul liU”L ilo-icarl will
”wc
l
*
uoi holy eceiil'” of .ilm . level lliol Luve
*
goo
infon'. Aml le lire swccl luwe it curly
youti, cr le lie icciioc if fuilleg life, wice eUr
eyes are ”iisci oe lie lasi si'eirns if uo l|uilhly
cx1st'lcc. all lur weary feel teuci "Tlie .Silo
log Simao
*
’’ of cleil1ly. i|ci, ill Doci, will eur
helevel ooe.” Iliigi'rllig icur ”110- ileuulitoi
till'” Ajur,” cell. llie •irsi glud cry of eor 1•-nui-■
loiil V1.”loo. uoi welcome us te ” Home, Swccl
Home."
,
For tie muly ”oui-1iy'ltllr years ie wiici yen
liove tiiliorvi will ulliulieteil coiir.ige |e l. g0»|
for geel's ewe suke, for lie iliim-uids et w«ueiel uoi ircukilg leurl” you’ Lave I'al'i, lie
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uoi in ii
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T<i tlm Kililor of i ho lluiiuir of Light:

Kim — A great Sigii-ii writer lias remarked (
“ibai if q man ' Males tlm facta iiprur which Ids |
opinions nre based, Iie is In great danger of being j
disbelieved, and treated eil I n-i- us q knave nr Q find -;
impartiality of•judgecel lie ran hardly expert
1« meet with ; still, .it lie la- q hiosciciilleiis man, '
lie'earcs little fir this, nnd is coll'll Io tell Ills ;
”1ory and abide his lime.” i pieqn.,sc tn f-Olt.iv -j
this advice, and trust that hy q coiisliiiil relti-rn- I
linn of tlm story llm general public may al last :
arrive al q cor'ccl eo||rlusion ns ie in.li my pe.-I
siliim as q trim and must Ciinivst SpiritualiM and :
ln lhe illietriim 1 have siinglil tn leach.
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The Conlerrocr oo that alicrnonn was long, States ' by force of penal laws (ns evidenced by
exciting ' aod exhausting,'aod cnnsrqurotly the their action in various Commonwealths) to aban
evening meeting wns snal.- It was then Mat I don entirely ' all systems not in harmony with
offered tlie resolution eodordlng-tuicharactec for their cast-iron chemical formulas—is brought to
truihfulnesS nod eredibility of the persoos who
signed the statement before meorioned. No one a close In the present issue of the 'Banner of .....
opposed tills except Mr. Partridge, who is not a Light.
member of ouc Asdre'atinn, and was, therefore,. -' It gives us pleasure to nnnnuncn that these artiwholly out of ordec lo speaklog to o question to ^^1 will be at once issued from tlie press of Colby A
be decided Iiy members ooly. When the vote was Rich in very 'cheap pamphlet form, 111 which shape
cnlled lie says only tween cose in the offirmai'vr,
‘
but forgets to state that when the negative wos tlie ' matter will be much more available through
colled not one arose. Tlie losinuatlno Biot the compactness for reference to tlie people at ' large.
".seven " might be made up wholly or lo - port by The brochure . deserves, - on its nppenrance, to cir
(lie signecs of the statement is uowocMv of Mc. culate by the thousand copies, that the liberal
Pactridge or any hoonrablr mao. Not one of the
To llie Rilttnc of the Maooer of Light:
J
4^ersnod who signed Mat statement was present element all over the country may be aroused to a
true knowledge of the present condition of affairs.
I eanoot refrain from expressing my dinerre at tlie meeting I
Yours for the truth,
I*. E. Farnsworth.
thanks to you II-c tlie brave manner in--wiich you
have defended me in tin- attacks made upon me
Krew York, April llth, IKiS. ’
Meeting ofthe Ronton Liberal Lieague.
by my enemies, those who would put down tlie
IMnner ami tlie phenomenal phase of meiliumIo tlie subjoined, a witness of the manlfestaTills organization held a session nt Parker
slilp, os - I believe. Yet I have felt very doccy io tlons occurring lo presence of Mrs. Hardy while Fraternity Hall, Friday evening, April 14th, The
deed Hint- tlie Blnner should have been colled in Washington, gives his vrcifie^tloo of her ne- following officers were elected: Francis Ellinginto tin- battle. 1 would rather bear nov omount
wood Abbot, president; Horace Seaver and Mrs.
of slander, and be moH severely punlslicd, than, dlmnslhp:
LETTER FIlbM J. W. COOLEY.
to see tine interests of tlie Hanner sacrificed to
J. W.-mith, vlce-presidentn; Geerge A. Banon,
defend me, for I believe, my record for tlie past To tlio Editor of tiie Runner of Light;
corresponding 'secretary ; Miss Jano P. Titcomb,
ten years will bear careful rxamioation,.aod those
Tlie portles 'in New York who signed tlie paper recording secreeary; U. II. Ranney, Dr. II. B.
who look it over with unprejudiced minds will In regard to Mrs. Ilnrily’s sf■anee,s lo that e'iy,
beerme fully satisfied of that fact, aod those who appear to me to be filled witli a very malignant Storer, Mrs . Sarali Otis and Mrs. Mary Buchan,
know me know - full well that Spiritualism Is - ood hypocritical. aoinus lo oot deooune'og a members of the' executive committee. George H. •
• something too grand and beautiful to me to lie fraud ot nocr if they were satisfied they Ind dis Foster, II. S. Williams and Dr. II. B. Storer . were
used for any other purpose than to benefit mao, covered ooe.
-
elected delegates to the Liberal League Conven
nnd oioke liumanlty better.
They were not toes that we saw In Mrs. ^ondy’d
I trust you may live many years to fill the po late visit to this city, hut -lingers ood whole hands, tion to, be held in Philadelphia tlie first week in
sition you -have' so nobly su-lained through nil aod moce than Biot, one black nod one white July. The Rev. M. J. Savage made an exceed
tiic daily annoyances to which you are subjected. linod at the same tine. Thece were nearly thirty ingly interesting address 011 State Secularization;
1 feel confident with my own ood the strength people present at- tlie sfaoer I speak of, aod three
of my spirit band combined, you will never have of -us were asklog mentally doc the hand of a and thr.dchool question, nnd ' other remarks were
neeadlno to regret the battle lo my' drfeoee.
friend of ouIs who passed away aliout two years offered by .speakers in attendance.
Cordially vours,
since. She had oo thumb on hec right hand. Tlie
—
Mils, Maiiv M. IIaiidv.
Inst linod shown wos a right linod witli oo thumb, In Free Speech Suppressed In Ronton ?
t Concord Square, J7o
*ton,
April 1-f/i.
ood half o dozen people spoke out ot ooce, “ Why
Several of our dailies speak witli just indigna- .
that hand has oo thumb.” It wos the hand of ouc
AFFIDAVIT OF MIL AND MIIS. HAIIDY..
friend, and when asked -who she eane foc, indi tion against the edict that has' gone out from a
IFAcmw, A statement Iiiis been recently pub cated myself. aod wife. She, shook lioods with small portion of this community against free
lished io tlie Donner of Light ood other papecd, us, also with one oMec grOt■lrmao. A haodker- speech in Boston. It seems that Mrs. Woodhull,
Impugning the honesty and lotegclty of Mrs. chlef was held down the aperture, and was pull
Mary M. Hardy, sigmed by Bronson Murray ood ed upon to Bic weight of sixty pounds; at the who lias given a series of - lectures on tlie social
others, of New York City, io tlie matter (f ob same time tlie hell was ringing, aod lit least four question of ' late at tlie West and South, and in
taining molds of materialized hands as claimed people were having gentle taps oo theic feet, Brooklyn, N. Y., to immense nudiences and to
by her; also a statement signed aod sworn to try while theic clothlog was pulled, ood mental ques- tlie general acceptance of her hearers, came to
-Morgorct 2. Austin of 'sold city, charging tlie tlnod were answered lo that monoec.
said Mary M. Hardy witli knooviiigly ood will
Taking it altogether, we thought It a pretty Boston -on Monday last for . the purpose of repeat
fully committing gross frauds while lo that city, hard tiling foc two sets of toes to peclorn. I had ing her now famous lecture on “ Worno's Free
by preparing 'and having io her possession molds n skeptical friend slttlog very close to Mrs. Hac- dom,” but was unable to secure either of the two
of hands, nnd passing tlie same off at public dy' who could see every motlno she made, ami lie lnrgest halls In this city for tlie purpose.
sdaiuM,s as tlie molds - of hands obtained by spirlt- is coovlnced that the medium lmd nothlog to do
ineteriallznlton: therefore,
' --witli the maolfr.statlnod. We took thn•cnvrc fcon
“ The Proof Palpable.”
We, tlie undersigned, on our oaths do snv nod off the little frane before tlie sdaoce began and
deelacr that we took no molds or easts of hands examined it thoroughly, nod removed 'tlie frame
Those who have ooy doubt on tlie ' subject of
with us oo our late visit to New York City ; Hint to aooihrc part of the room from where we found
the materialization pheoomena would do well to
we'had no molds or easts of hands lo our posses' it.
sioo while in that - eil^■; 'that we never oo any
I wos oot present ot a.paraflln'e mold staoce, rend E/rns Sargent's " Proof Palpable of. Immor'
neeaslon prepared or tools Hie mold of ouc own so liove nothing to sny except Bint I believe these tality,” a .secood edition of which lios just been '
lioods, and never saw the mold of a hand taken, molds . are formed by splcltcpnwrn.
published by Colby A-Rich. Io this edition all
or claimed lo have been'taken, by any prcsnn
Mcs. II. 'made maoy friends here, aod if site
living ; Hat no mold of any hand wasever dropped should visit us again .she would meet with a geo- tlie testimony oo which - doubt had been thrown
by Messrs. Oweo and -Child has been expunged,
by us in the street, or at any oilier place; anil we ecous welcome.
J. W. Cooley.
also on nuc oaths declare that- each aod every
Washington, I). C., April 10, 1870.
and new matter of supeclnc ioterest lias been
timid seen and found under tlie table at tlie six
added. At this time when there seems to be -a
seeoee.s held by Mrs. Hardy in New- York—or ot
enncrrted attempt to invalidate the materializa'
Tlie
.
Ronton
Herald.
any other place—wore obtained outside and in
dependent. of noy action, assistance, or manipu
This paper is tlie most interesting daily in Bos tioo pheoomeoa, this volume will be read with
lation of or by eitliemf tlie undersigned.
'
ton. It contains, in cnndensedform, the latest especlnl -Interest.
‘
.-omn II aiiiiv,
events
of
tlie
day
by
telegraph
from
all
-parts
of
Mahy M. IIaiidv.
coee anil proofs of theic Intelligent action. Then
IS^T-Iic Cambridge (Mass.) Press of April
tlie world, besides giving its readers a capital 8th, gives a lender of nearly a columo Io length,
Tlie llnnncr o
* Light Free Circles.
■
Commonwealth of Mawae.hiisi'ttii. >
they showed theic power of tipping and moving
epitome of local and suburban news. Under wherein, under, the title of " Spiritualistic Coo; Suffolk, «.i., April lath, 1S7t>.
i
tables, iranspnCiiog objects lndrpendrotly of
We staled in our last issue that these circles
There personally oppeored the above named such circumstances it is not surprising that it las
human loiieh, lifting mediums from the fInuctotIo- would lie closed for the seadoo Io two weeks from
do]ationd,'’'■|t speaks muchr more ' candidly - ood
John Hardy ood Mary M. Hardy, aod made sol
ceiling, prnduolog ililttenlallzeil-haods, anusaod date (April 1’iih)’. Wc should have said »Zii' nwZ’ emn oath 'that the above ,stofelertilts.bv .tllt’Ol 'sev-. so large a circulation in every city, town and vil kindly of SpirituoUsm ood its cevealments than
lage ' of-New ' England. Independent in politics, was to be expected 'of a secular newspaper.
feet, speaking with. the dlnrot -spiclt voice, bring- from da’<■, as workiiieii will enmnrncr-making erally subdcribed are true before me.
it possesses nn influence that is almost incredi "Tills comparatively new faith,” it assures its
Fjiancib W. Rrn-mi^^^iE,
log materia) objects through el<>srd doucs, aod repairs upon the building on the L'ltli Inst., in•
Justice of the Peace.
ble. No wonder the partisan press is jealous of readers io tlie cnucdr of tlie article, "lias ' taken
pnnduclog phaonoii•oa io uollmlted variety Io oi- • stead of a week later, as we had-supposed they
its power.
•
•rost the atteotloo aod couse the ceasoH'iHg faeul- ; would. And we here take neeaslnn to remark
strong hold oo thousands upon thousands of
DH. H. F. OAODNEIITOTHE HOSTON HE1IAI.D.
The. Sunday Herald is not one whit . behind tlie minds io tlm eolanluoity, aod, by- its cnndollog
Iles of murt.il-lo cegacd to Mie. que.-dloii of the thut Mrs. liiidil’s ministrations have been very
TheTollowlijg- lettec ' from this gentleman np- Daily in interest. It is a largo octavo, eight
eooiioulhl existence of. persims who have left this acceptable to tlie full audiences which have ocand ' assuring ehacaetec, has brought infinite re
ii cupied-(lie Hall. The friends on - the other side penred io tlie columns of the 'Sunday Herald for columns to the page. Tills sheet, too, Is fully ap lief, or lias created great happioess whore - before
eacthly sphl-le.
•
April 1(>th:
preciated
by
tlie
rending
public,
nnd
lias
nn
ex

At la-t, as a onnwoiog evidence of spirit action, of life who have been privileged to communicate
there was fear aod trembling, or positive uobeTo the Kittor of the. Herald: During the 'twentythe full n.ltrcla|iz.rd form, hitherto a rare neourc : to tlieirdearones on thccaith-planc, are extreme-' six yeacs that 1have been prominently identified ■ tensive circulation. It contains full accounts of lief io tlie dogmn of a life' beyond the grave.”
reiiee, has been fevralthl to iis aod made eiiiiiiuon i lygrnleful, nnd from them llmiiks- crntinually go with Modern - Spiritualism, my determination has State 'and congressional proceedings, tlie latest The orticle contains reference (at least iiifereoin a way to satisfy tlo- senses .and./lue eoinmoo ’ up to the great white throne of Divine Intelli- ">een that- whenever I bad occasion to publicly news from New York City, New Eoglaild specials tiolly) to ' Henry Potter, Esq., ceceotly deceased.
drHse of every patleotpcilare•headrd, perseveclog ’ gence for the wonderful privilege thus vouch make any .siatemeots io regard to ooy pec- in condensed form, sporting intelligence, militnry
sonal experiences, or of the phenomenal phases
tvgF" Lyman C. Draper, of Modison, ' Wis., "The1'
IllVrstigatnC. This phrnnmrooo is hut the legitl- safed ; while others—Mousands—are waiting for of mediumship which I have witnessed, to care statistics, theatrical news, capitnl lending edito
mate drqurl to the spirit - hand, so mim ever an -opportunity to communicate. Several of, the fully guard my testimony from exaggecation, rials on a great variety of subjects, attractive, Plutarch of the West,” as he is styled' io the New
nnd York Graphic, is about to bring nut a volume—
dloor 'the inodecn phronmena begun. If a hand i messages given through the agency of Mrs. Rudd ood to give only the exact troth 'as I perceived it. miscellnny for tlie Indies, railway move
can he matei'ialized, why not ao acn ; aod if an - have already been verified, te-liinony cnoeecoleg In carrying out this drtermlnatlro, I now find religious intelligence in brief, including nearly two which will be a rich addition to the records of the mysef umier tlie necessity of ranking an expla columns eacli week on Spiritualism nnd kindred early pIo-cccs— entitled " Border Forays aod Adarm, why not a face ; aod if a face, why oot the ! Which we shall print in due time.
nation to tlo-publie.
whole pecson ; aod if the whole prnsno, why not ’ The Circle-Room wlirbe reopened on tlie afterOo Sunday evening, March 26t1i, a public s6- subjects, the spiritual department being under veotures.” It is said of Dr.-Draper, that, " what
ever may result, lie will enrich the future with
the appropriate clnthlog foc the pecson?- Obvl- | noon of- tlie first Moiulny in September next with' aoer was held io I’aine-Memociol building, on - tlie exclusive control of Mr. Zeoas T. Haines.
which occasion a paraffine mold of a band was
his ' poddedsinod, ood when he passes away he will
oosly the lirst plu0llnm■nnu involves and implies : Mrs. Rudd as medium.
produced
Io
a
.
locked
box
through
the
medium

Hr. Rome, 'tlie Meelium.
leave behind him - the - merited-fame of having
the pnsdlbllity of. the' larger aoil more dimplex ;
ship of Mrs. M. M.'Hardy, under what I aoaod what we inferred might aod might to lake
Tlie Wur In'Mexico.
We publish io annthec column a iettrcfrom done more tlioo all other men put together to
oouoced to lie strictly test ' conditions.- Tlie result
place has taken place. The phenomenoo of the
dames M. Peebles,' in forwarding’ us the second was enosldrced at the time to be eminently satis' Mr. D. D. Home, cepelllng the charge that he is word cestnclog the lost history of- the Great
full-form natrrtallzatlnn—ilnwrvr'r sker>tlos■ may Installment of ids interesting letters of travel, factory, and to fully sustain whnt my advertise uodec Catholic influences, nod denying that lie ^^^ei^t:.”
call and cave, and hnw.rvrc some half-way .Spirit- semis also a private letter, from Which we extract ment had claimed for'it'os n "crucial . test,” At cherishes 'ooy opposition to genuine- mediums.
tlie close of tlie seance'I aoonuneed it to be, ac
- Mc, J. C. Smith, of Washington, D. C.,
uallst.s may sneer aod carp—is now a . fact just as the following pen portraiture of the distracted cording to my honest eoovletlno, ' a pecfeet demoo- We hope tlie result .will show that.hu has been
well established as the minor marvel of the .spirit' , state of rvrrythlng—publ'e ami private—in the .stration—a eOoeluslve test—aod urged tlie seien- misjudged. Bift we cannot too severely repro wcltes us in behalf of a number of ladles aod
geotlenen rrdidiog io Mint’ city, eautinnlog the
hand.
unfortunate republic of Mexico. Tlie letter bears tifie world - to tlie investigation - of n subject which bate his e<alumoloud cetntlrks upon M. Leymnn^e, public agalost Mrs. Emma - Powell ' of Philadel
allowed of such direct and satisfactory methods tlie intelligent ood trusted editor of the' Revue
Hut foc some - cause not -easily disoennlble ee"^. date at Vera Cruz:.
of vrclfieatlnn. Hoving no personal interest to
phia, Pa., who elolnd to be a flower medium.
Iain prcsnnd who claim to be Spiritualists .an'
"Everything is excitement and war in this serve, aod being only desirous to present the Spirite, aod others. We have had a letter from
manifrdtiog' the most deadly ' opposition to these country. This city is under martial law, and tlie public, with the "truth, tlie whole truth, and this gentleman, dronuoeing io terms 'of proper 1 Mc. Smith alleges as a rearon . that Io two elrcles
materialization phenomena” Such prndnos' tell us State .strongly ngalnst tlie Government. The nothing hut the truth,” lo nrlatloo to this great indignation the very improbable dtncy set afloat Io succession held by Mcs. Powell lo' Washingstreets are full of soldiers. Oh how I despise .subject, I feel myself ■ under the necessity of
too, hec drerptioo was palpably discovered by
we ought to give heed only' to the - higher phe
war! Americans are leaving the country'ns fast •stating Hat subsequently ao impenfeetloo was by- Mr. Home, in which Leymaclr was made to
nomena, the mental ood lo.spilc^ltlnna ; the phe as they can.- We were stopped on the railway discovered in tlie cnnstnuctIoo of tlie box, which appear os a brutal, uopclnelpled father 'and a ' •himself aod the ' poctles atteodlng.
nomena that have ' to do with mind rathec than with pointed bayonets, hut were let off because invalidated tlie claim I then made, that the pco- false Spiritualist. We do not - believe that a
tST" Thp, ReliginiPIlIlndophIeaI Journal, pub'
ductlnn of tlie mold of a linod in said box should charge iirore uttrclv void of truth could have been ' llshed- nt' Chicago, 111., by S. S. Jooes, Its eotec■with matti’n. Hut if the materialization of pacts foreigners and Americans.”
be
eoosidered
a
positive
demonstratlm),
a
"
ecuoc the .whole of the spiclt focn lie o fact, why
eial -test" Hint no human being lo the earthly eoocncted by impure spicltd. We have also a let prising editor aod proprietor, enmes to us weekly
should wedt'dge it or tcy to blink it out of sight V I VST John M. Tidier, Conductor of tlie ' Chil form could have assisted 'io the result..Since Hot ter from Miss Anna Blackwell, fully' vindicating freighted with good thiogs, aod shedding a glow
Faei.d, whether, phv'.s|eal or psychical, are meant, i dren’s Progressive Lyceum of Philadelphia, Pa., time tlie box lias been thoroughly examined, ood M. Ley-marie. But lie needs oo viodioatino. The of promise around it wherever it oppears. It has
under ^cnvidroee. for our lodtnlotlnn, aoil why j in tlie ' course of n late business letter says : - "Our tlie defects remedied, and arrangements liove story bears oo its face the marks of its falsity ; now fairly eotered oo ' its twentieth volume, aod
should we posllluolnnudly ignore any of them i school is in good condition, and prospects are been made for further sittings to demonstrate tlie nod we put ouc foot oo it, aod pronounced it a
we wish it longlife aod the sueceds it so -fully
production of para nine molds under the’H^^o^because they ace distasteful, or because we have j cheering for the future. I am sometimes, howclal test- " oondltin>ld previously advertised. In base calumny, ' tlie moment we read it. Wo .hope ' merits. ■
’
certain hlghestcung' traHdorndrntal' nntlnnd ond I ever, led to wonder nt the apathy of Spiritualists the meantime we. ask foc a suspension of judg that Mc. Home will make a suitable reparation
A corcespnlldeot writlog from Bozeman,
pnecnnoeptlnnd which - are repelled' by these vul j concerning' all steps toward educating tlie chil- ment upon tills . uttec, until after further experi foc his imprudent utterance.
| dren in a knowledge of the fundamental princi ments. Let it lie distinctly understnrd that the
gar “ pcnnfd palpable”? .
Galatlo Valley, Mootaoa Trcritonv, . speaks very
I-et us try to reenocile ouc-selves, then, to the ! ples of our philosophy. It is to be imped that above mentioned facts in oo degree nrlleet upon Dr. Slade and tlie Russian O^immis- highly : the articles fucoldhed for ouc cnlumos ,
the wonderful medilitlldhlp of Mrs. Hardy, or
facts of Mod's unlvrrdr ; let-iis avail nurselves of this condition will in time be outgrown. 1 have upon her pel■dnoal integrity. Oo tlie contracy, I
by John Wethecbee, Esq., aod says that he [W.]
sioner.
tlie light thrown on .the nature of mntterby th.e.se read the . Hanner of Light ever since its birth, and wlsli - here nod now. to bear my testimony that by
A gentleman resident lo Boston, but who has has through then contributed much toward his
laefs of oi ltertalizatlnll; let us not cucl the lip lo that hi.the reason why I - am laboring to advnnee menus of v-cIous dlttiogs that -I have iiod with
[the writer's] enjoyment aod edification for a
her for tlie production of pocafilne molds, umler necrntlv been on a visit to New York City, io
seono, nod, go off io vain inaginings of how much the Lyceum cause.”
wlmt I eoosldec test conditions, I am satis forms us that while there ho lmd the most satis ' ounbec of yeacs past.
better we, worms of the dust, - eould have man
fied of tlie grnulororss of hec mediumship. I fying aod convincing ' stances with Dc. J. V.
E&" Robert Dale Oweo - Is now io Philadelphia
aged tilings if we had been lo Mod . Almighty's ’ tST The officers of the Salem, Mass., Lyceum await withe intense interest the nedult of further
Maosfield ood Dc. Hency Slade. The - latter me preparing for a' trip to Europe, HIs robust nod
place. Facts must who' io the long cun. Solct us are ns follows: Cnoductnc, Mr. Edward nail; investigations tnobtaio satldlaetn.ny results, which
dium, so states ouc informant, was tested through
oot be guilty of the folly of trying to suppress Guardians, Mrs. A. Waterhouse, Mr. ' Frank shall drmnostcatr one of tlie greatest truths in a private sitting on Monday last -by the Russian vigorous appearance is a natter of great gcatiflthe
woc-d's
history.
catioo to his frieodd, who clain that he is lookPet^i^l
;
Guards,
Mr.
N.
R.
Holland,
-Mr.
George
then.
Respectfully youcs, . n. F. Gabdnek. v Commissioner, aod was accepted at nocr as -a iog better. than he has Io twenty veandl
Rellum, Miss Emma Clmpelle, Miss Anna L.
nepnrsrotatlvr aod reliable medium to appear beA Muston corcespoodent asstm's us hot Rnight; Musical Director, Miss Amnoda Bailey;'
CONCERNING miis. hardy's seancf.b in new
“ there Is at tlie South End of tills eitv a enlorrd
foce tlio Committee of Investigation at St. Petrnd- ” VST Tlie dreond number of the highly iotec'
YORK FROM MARCH 12TH TO l'JTH INTreasurer,' Mr. Wm.'Mend ; Secretary,'Mr. S. G. ’
gicl about fourteen years of oge who lias become Hooper, The Lyceum de.ssloo nccurs nt 1 o'clock
bucg, -toward which point he will soon commence estiog secies whrnrio J. M. Peebles, Esq., is de
CI.U8IVE.
developed as o . medium for caps ; different tuoes each Sunday, ' aod coofecenee meetings at 3 io the To the Editor or the Banner or Light:
his travels. The fcleods lo New York will do tailiog for our colunod his - present travels io the
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, lo the Banner of the 8th, well to bear the. fact io mind, and avail them lnod of the Aztecs and Toltecs, will appear dnnOl
are drummed out with great pre■ei'sion In -her afternoon, and 7% lo the evening.
foc .the first time have met our facts. They hinge selves of the present opportunity-aod perhaps
presence by oo unseeo nudieiao. Tlie girl is
explanation of twenty nuoerd paraffine,
tS?“Pantird io Philadelphia, Pa., desicing to '
frightened, aod.tlie parents have called upon 'the
t3y"Mcd. N. J. Willis, of Cambcidgrpoct, Mass., ‘ theic
take two aod onc-lmlf'nuners out, and have last for some time to come—of wltoessiog the re
police to Investigate Mie cause eWlleh produces Spcltuaiist lrctucrr, lias been called to part with twenty nuoces left, upon their assertion ' that markable maoifrdtatlnod necurciog at his sittings. advertise in the Baooen of Light, can eoodult ouc
agent, 'Dr. J. -M. Rhodes, No. 918 Spclng Gacdeo.
t-ie phenomena. There is quite a loeal excite the physical pcrseoer of her loved daughter, Im- paraffine .will weigli more if rolled up warm from
ment over tlie affair.”
mogine L., who passed ' on, April 10th, aged - 16 tlie water thon if allowed to remain until the “ Permissions of Spiritualism in its street. _____ _ ____ _ „ .______ '
years 18 days. May tlie consolations of that gos water becomes perfectly cold. They ask the un
.
Present Ratus,” , . '
IS-The review of our fonrigo spiritualistic
Luther Stone, of 'South Boston, one of tlie pel of pence and- everlasting life which she has so dersigned to try tlie experiment. I . beg you to
me> to say through your paper that I have By Allen - Putoam, Esq., is ao excellently well ' exchanges by G. L. Ditsoo, M. D., of Albany,
original founders ' of the Children's Progressive often expounded to others be aod abide - with our allow
tried it, ond find it makc9 no difference. The written ' essay oo a timely subject. We shall which was to have appeared in this Issue, Is una
Lyceum No. 1, and an old and active Spiritualist,
weight is the same in either case.
bereaved sister.
voidably postponed till the next.
print it io the fncthcnmiog Issue of the Baooer.
left the worn-out habiliment of flesh to put on
■
~
Bronson Murray.
Rew
York,
April
1Gth,
1876.
t
::::
the robes of immortal youth on Sunday, -April
HT .An article from the pen of Eugene Crow
fSiT J. M. Peebles's popular hook of travels,
That standard work, " The World's Sixteen
16th.. He was 67 years of age at the time of his ell, M. D., on silk and its powers to prevent ob To the Editor ofthe Banner or Light:
Crucified Savl^^s,” by Kersey Graves, - has entitled " Around the World,'’ has entered upoo
decease.
.
session, will appear in our- Issue for April 29th.
' Io youc last Issue, I noticed a eOmmuoloatino reached its fourth edition.
its third edition.
To' Rdok-RiijcrH.

I

Spiritualism Again Exploded.
Tills time It lias been done at the request of
At our few l.c-atinii, No. !i Montgomery Pla^'c,
comer of Provlncc -treet, ' Ho-ton, we have - a fine ; tin- Iiev. til-urge ii. Ilepwurth, Dr. William AIlook-Um- mi the ground H<o>r u( the Building, Hammond, and l)r. Alexander H. Mott, all of
Tin- distinguished " exploder " Is where we keep mi sale a larg'e -took of Spiritual, New Turk.
Iteforaiatory and .Mi■-reliaucimd Works, to which Mr. W. Irving lilshop, of No. 40 West Seventh
i-treet, New York, wiio, In ills letter of reply,
we tin Me yofir attention.
'
()|,|er'u^;inullrutililat ' by oadh will receive prompt profes-ms to place " before the -public the modun
r.i/idi of producing wlmt are called ^u'ridwid
att.-iitimi. Wb- aei- prepared 'o -. forward any
of the puhiieationv of the Hook Trade at n-mal i,a'iiii,Vitlitwn<,” and "to expose - thehuge fraud."
rates. We redpeetfully decline all business opera- . Tin- following is tin- letter of Messrs. Ilcpworth,
tion' -....kitui to tin-sale ' of Honks on a^ul.aiiddiOn, Hammond, and Moot:
“New Yoiik, March Mth, lSiti.
or when cash does not accompany tin-order.
IF. Irrin;i Hishop. I-.i/.:
Send for a free Catalogue ol our *'ublle■::.to>ll.s.
llRAUSlii-lt lias given us great pleasure to
witness tin- very .satisfactory manner In which
yim show the fraudulent nature of die preten
sions of tin- so called spiritual mediums, especial
ly those of Annie Rva Fay, who lias received the
e’nilrrsenn-ol of Mr. ' William Crookes and other
fellows of tin1 lioyal Society. We believe the
performances of these people are calculated to
produce evil i-nei'ts upon . the credulous and dis
ordered imaginations of many persons ; and, with
i a view to put an Mfeeliial stop to them, we earn
estly request you to communicate to the 'public
tin- manner' iii which the soMalled Spiritualists
conduct their deerltful practices. Snell an etBOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1876.
. j"w! ns we refer In eoo oily he productive of good
; results: anil we trust, therefore, in view of the
I,M'l<h^lh’f - TION onm. AMI) IMMR STOItr..
impiiitanee of the whole matter, that you will ac
N<». I
I’lHre, corner of I’rovltire .
cede to our request. Willi great respect, we are
otrcrl i l.nMrrr Floor).'
your obedient servants,” Ac., Ac.
A i, c *• T rn<i: till 11 \ N N ) I', I N MW u < 'l'.K.
' .Mr. Hislmp, tin- great exploder, is the same
> I fc AMI ' IP VS MW" « "MI'ASV. II‘» N ASS A I’ ST.
youth wlm got ills first tastcof blood not long ago
r O 1, /I V A H I <' II .
at ('liilteiidi'ii, where lie discovered that all the
.
*
i-i . -1 i - n eus am- o:.-.rin k T»» 11
: marvels appearing in the presence of the Rdily
I.t ' l/in-i: ' ■ i hv......................................
! Brothcrs anil tlu-lr sister, .Mrs. Iluntpon, were
Istt. IS. i: i. h . ............. i: - - - vo -- MASAittn.
' got by means of n false chimney through which
9l.-’-u. i'll .•‘•iii!minb'.ki<'iii .M'p'Ttnlhlnk tn the
trooped tin- assistants representing the dH^ercntK ' I! - Ii i P-i m itiieiit ..r UiD p.t| *‘i "hnut,| ’.« iwMrvMtMl to
I.t mi o r . ^l|-| nn’’. a'l Ill "lu^>" I.ri^i^hi* In Isaac
ly clad spirit-forms. Tills llrilliaotilideovcry lost
IS. hi. II. li e ■’ mm »r Light rrnt.tMIING IIiih^k, Bust < ’ n , \i a * *
.
some of Its force when It was found that the
spirits came just ns well in other apartments,
Iiiim
hi a-t
*
r, atnl tak>
*
im
WM'l- H.- ; •• -niJy
owny from Hie “ false chimney hut Mr. Hislmp
in' in>i if \.
ti <”t rordlallt - aui'f|it all tfri'at
A .C, u he , , 1. n ,-ii a ■< llvht . t f Up worM. T'h-' g<'ti''i'afl'>ii- <.f nit-n i • ninr
does not seem to have been at all disheartened by
;i- .1 no. .o/.l !■. • tt-'H- Is uh.
*
Mm walks In tin' llultt. rrvrrthe exposed absurdity of'his Chittcndcn expose.■
. .'nt itol ‘Ii ii. - f’’ij l -Sif ( »«»'!.• t.iit *'.•!(•<' chtiTf'l In liH ou
.
*1 " To-morrow to fresh fields and pastures new I”
!(: ! I \ llua 111\. ••' Vr-.r. s. Ii. i>ittao.
Tills time he goes for Mrs. Annie Rva Fay.
, As we said long ago, for reasons not unknown
<>pi» osltion to .Mnterlnlizution.
i to many Spiiiiualists, we have abstained from
for 'io - ally half a rellt,ocv the pill■nnlllrlia of
Olrs|llel|sm aoil elaicvnvaoer were hefoce the enmmendlog both this iady nnd her husband, Mr.
H. Melville Fay, to the ernfidence of investiga
world without produciog any' great rtTrrt exe-pt
lo individual eases. Such men qs Reroec, Rdclu-o- tors. That they have medlunilsBe power is high
ly probable; for they 'have never, even when
ro:lvrc. Deleiize, Hit 'ot aod Puysegoc rrengolzrd
, working against Spiritualism, been able to prove
the spiritual-bearlog of ihe phenoim'nit, ami pcnclaloied.to the world .that the faets led up Io tIo- Unit they could produce nine of the effects they
directimi of a full si-|<•ulllln proof of the immor- , do, without spirit-aid.■ Mr. Illsl'op'd so-colled
tolity-of the humao soul, liot all their siair- <- rpo.C is an attempt to show that ho can do the
nieTits aod roasoologs produced lltHe elTect on same tilings by mere sle-ght-ol-il^lld; nnd the
the minds of the. iiiaoiy. Tht•''physielsid de- New York Hrapliie gives a series of engravings
OlMiHerd these Illvrsilgatond os dealing with fan- representing .Mr. Hislmp in various positions,and
lad|e•.s ami shadows; ood proofs of eIalnvoyaHce j in tin- net of prrfnrmiog certain tricks. For ex
were set down either as cesults of Ioilloidrocl■ or ample, tlie effect of the -floating guitar is . pro
of sympathy aod prepodsi■sd|on. Notwithstand ' duced by his simply swinging tlie lostrumeot
Nmv
ing the strong enofirlaatncy evldenees, given tty about with one of his released hands.
every
tyro
I
o
the
study
(if
phenomenal
Spiritual

medmenlsn. of .siipersmsual faeilltlrs lateot ill
Mie nature id man, the elfeot upon popular be ism knows Hint such an explanation does not be
lief was vec,y feeble, anil only a few alect aod re- gin to meet tin- eonilillnlis of (lie ease. ..Still it Is
oeptlve mimls took io ami nerogolzrd the vast : highly probable Hint Mr. Hislmp may succeed Io .
sigoilieaocr of the phronmroa,, aod followed showing that some of tin- effects,may -lie pro
duced without .spirit-aid. '
tIo-io out to theic legitimato. ldsUes.
The spiclicwncld, sri■log mankind thus apa- : Tlie ort'ceablr thing in lids little "tempest Io
ihrilc ami obtuse, seem to have resolved,'lo the o tea-pot " is the attempt of tlie liev. Mr. Hepfullorss of tine, -upoo snnrthiog moce decisive wortli nod liis co-signers to implicate all "sn•
io order to awaken the aUenllon of the-maoy. : called spiritual mediums” in tlie - "exposure”
They lieuao by rapping out signals of tlu-c pces- ,that- may or limy not have befallen Mrs. Fay.

iOannc* of

The'- Now York Npi^If-MnId <■oIotcnventyj Explicit Denial Emlor Oath
by Mr. and Mro. Hardy i- Dr. II. E.
GtrtlnerM Views:, An Additional
Word from Itcoudoo Murray, et. als.
The excitement ns to tin- reliability (or its op
posite) of the paraffine mold plu-noim-lm to he
witnessed in presence of Mcs. Mary M. Hardy,
of Hoston, which was inaugurated tty the New
York Committee of Seven not long sinee, seems
to contlllllr with unabated vigor, hut we have
not tin
* slightest nppcrllrosioo but that the truth
will triumph.
The oppemled ' eoccespnodeoer, etc , is given
that our readers may lie infonirnd of- the varied
phases assumed by tills celebrated controversy-.
The following - letti-r 'from Mrs. Hardy Is full of
tin1 right spirit, and for 'her good wishes cnne<erniog ourself personally, we return our tliooks. We
liove ever tried to do that which seemed to us
just enncrroing not only Mrs. H.t but all tlie
media who at various times aod seasons have
been called upon to met bitter denunciations.

BANKER
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small poition of tils time theee.
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Two hundred yearn agio—April 10, 1CT-I,vi>Thtciieswas
burned by (ire Intliaus. Though there was no Insurance,
Ure burnt district was a 'on nMll-uml returned. .

Orestes A. Bvowueon died In Detroit, Mich., April wih.
Ho was ' born In Stockbrldgo, Vt., - Sept. 16th, 1803.
The Greek government has taken oUiciat notice of the
destir of Dr. Itowc.

Dorn Pedeo, the Hinuiliau Empeeoe, and huIIo, aieived Iu
New York on Saturday nfter^uo^m, April Pith, nud were
welcomed ou lu’haif of the untieu by Seceetaey Firir, his
Majesty declliiiiig a publie reception. Iu the evening the
party visited Booth's Theatre, and on Sunday, the leih,
attended diviue worship in the moiniug at St. Patrick
cathedral, aud at the Hlppodimue to heae Moody and San
key In -the nfteinoon. In the evening the ."Kmpeeoinid
seven of his suito left foi Ban Francisco, taking the Eile
Railroad hotel eoaeh thimt^hnnd ietuin. Ho will be tn
New York again about the teth of Muy.
And uow the base ball lovee buckles up bis sleeves, aud
with a despniilng nud mournful look atthehtt Hralu’hr
itriger, goes in foe tho summei's fun. — Ttrre Duute Kx-'
yrets.
•
<*

The Herzegevlulnu Insurgents, who have been seeiousiy
lhecalcuing Tiebigue, withdrew from Its viciuity, Apill
18^h. It in now stated that both Russia nnd Austria will
continue to act conjointly foe the pacification of Turkey.
Aeehblshep Williams nnd-Jehu Roylo O'Reilly have puied
*
eha
tho Pilot foi *28,000, which Includes $700of .’debts
duo the eouceeu: The puiehaseis have uls> assumed Mm

mortgage on the mnchlneiy aud stock, aud guarantee-tho

lining of nil ttnoxplfed subscIiplions. The fact that Mi.
O'Reilly, whe has leug been the editor ef the pnpee, has
uow an additional peeuniney Iiiteeest In It, should lie a
warrant that the Pilet will eoutiuue to be a f est-clasH Jinnnat foe those deisrilng IIish•Calhelie news.
Aecniding to Prof. Swing, iacehw latterly eaused mere
haem than wine.

uTI‘o P0,mg lambs aio Ideating In the me.ndews.

■

The yeung birds neo chlfpiug in the uest,
Rut the young—ynung ehildfen, nui hiotheislg
D|e uuenfed foe In the play (Hue nf the othees
in the country of the fiee ! ”
•

M, Ranlo^ldi proposes tn send Ils statue, eommemeeative of the friendship between Finnee and Americn, tn tho
Centennial exhibition. Afterward It wiilbe placed In New
Ynek harbor.

An equestrian statue of the Pilitce of Wales will bu elect

Ms

ed at Bombay, India, in eommemneatien nf
to that eountiy. It will cost about $23,000.

visit to

Tbcy have **missionary sugar parties’ ’ In New Ilainpshire.

lloroce Greeley's old Cliappnqua mansion was totally dcstroyed by Are Friday night, April Hth.

Tho ladles of I^exlnglon, Mass,, have sent a large box of
a

goods to the Charleston Fair In aid of tho Moultrie momimenl.
.
The negotiations for the salo nf the. Boston Post, which
have been pending for some time, were concluded on Salurday, Wih, and the paper has passed Into tho hnmdsnf the
gentlemen who hove conducted it for some time past. As
sociated with them are some of the leading demoemtsof
tho city and State, so that the Post will retain the - position

and character by which it lias been so well known.
Great destftution Is reported at Capo Rretop; over 3C0
persons are said to be fullering, near Sidney, for the ne
cessaries of life, and the trouble is fast Increasing.

Through the intervention of Captain Scmmcs of Ihe
United States Navy, a treaty of peace has been conclude 1
between the nallvo tribes and tho Liberian government.
At the opening of the Ceotcooi.nt exhibition many dis
tinguished persons are ex|>cet<,d, Including ex-governors,
ex-iusyovs, ex-press men and exhibitors.

Dr, Trauhec, the celebrated Prussian physician, Is dead.

♦

A Liverpool merchantman Is called “The Cork.” It
can never Mok, and theeork’s-crew Is uhvayson hand when
wanted. — Chicago Tribune,

A little colored boy In New York described a banjo as a

“dium-Addle.”

______________ '

CnuncHK Musical Vihitgk, published by John
Church A Co., fin West Fourth street, Cincinnati, o., Isa
fuc exponent of what a Journal of the kind should lie, and
has nlveady,.win a world-wide reputation for the superior
manner in which It treats of subjects both literary and mu
sical. In addition to the regular attractions of the maga
zine each subscriber receives an elegant cloth-bound col

lection of music for nothing,

.

Michigan Univerbity has 1,129 students In all-452 In tho
academic department, £21 In the law school, 212 In the allo
pathic school of medicine, 2-1 in tho homeopathic school,
161 In the polytechnic school, ami 20 In the dental.

Tiie Old People. — Iu these centennial days a great
many nged tudlvldunls see brought before the public atten
tion. Heee nie a few Items treating of the same:
Gen. HuIiciI Oglesby, who commanded the division of
Gen. Jackson's aimy ueniest the ilveeat tbe battle of New
Orleans, Is still living in Texas, He wns IC'Oyenis old last
Febeuney.
’
Gen. Santa Anna Is still living in the City of Mexico, 80
years old. He Is said to lesembie Humboldt.
Tho mother of the German Fmpetoi, Queen Louise,
eolebrated the HMith anniversary of hei biith a few weeks
ago.
___________________
•
The Rev.- W. II. 1L Muieny snid IOJP,seimou a weekor
twoa^o, “lleaven is not popula’ed with singing thieves
oe patm-beaiing bankeupts, wliOBetltltwIlh theleer•o!llloe8
at twenty- five eent i on the dellne Wednesday, aud elde to
ehueeh tho next. Sabbath In a thousand dollar conch with a
man In ilveiy on the box.”

When the Rtnek Hills adventuieis reach their damna
tion their trouble
*
aio not o:o.—Lo^oell Courier.

A tornado occurred at Rowen, Queensland, Australia,
causing gient destiuetlon of property. Wnguee’s Hotel the land ottlce, aud several othee buildings weie leveled Many people weee Injured and made destitute. No lives
were test. Tho school of sets nnd tho hospital wore li^^f^a

perfeot wreck.

-

_ __________

It Is eumeied that the Callfeiuia “Argonauts ” of M8
and ’49wlll rally In friendly welcome to Dem Pedeo II., In
memory of ills kindness while they were In Rio.
The Indians call eeooked whiskey “panther tall fee

water, ”

.

'_________

The San Luis Obispo, Cal., stage was upset In the ilver
the other day, and the passengers were rescued by an Indian
who threw a lasso over theie aims and drew them one by
one to shore: - He then took them singly on ids hoese nml
eaeeied them seeoss the stream to a place of safety: They

made up n puese of $120 foi him.

A Klug’s Jester was oneo asked, “ Whst kind of a plsee
' do you think Heaven to bte
*
” “A plsee,”said he, “where
naught but good -is spoken of the neighbor.“ “And in
what,”-It-was again urged, “dees Us supreme happiness
consistV" “In tho feeling that no one wilt slandei me
theee, and that If I have any faults It will bo so uufastden able to Bpenkof them that I and nil wlll soon foeget them.”

Tho submarine eabte between Austruilnand New Zealand
ban been laid,
______________ '
The EngUslf peiuees are traveling In all pnits of the
woetd—the- Pelneo nf Wales hns hardly letuened feom In
dia; . Prince Artime, incog, ns - Duke of Sussex, is in Algo ria, and Prhnee Leopold, oe Lord Balmoral, has bjeulu
Paris, delving ' About the .Rots, and apparently In tha eujoyment of excellent health: He stayed with Lord Lyons at
the Embassy:
___________________

Dr. Guthrie says that an been ball at white heat refuses
to receive a charge of eleetelclty - when oooled down to eed
heat It wlll eeeelve a negative charge; at a dulheed hea; it
will reeelve a positive ehaege; and when further coeled
down It will aceept both kinds.
'

A few days since a tank of oil containing 12.000 barrels at
Rear Creek station, on tho Alleghany Valley Railroad, was
set on fre and exploded by lightning. At last reports, oil
amounting to 55,too barrels was burning, and a loss or
about $100,000 had been caused.

Tho mott valuable cargo that over arrived In America
from Groat Britain is tho consignment for tlio Centennial,
brought by thi^
ounsylvania.
*
II Is valued at $1,500,000.

Now comes In the gentle spring time, with a flavor of
buds and blooms In tho air and little bits of faint green
grass coyly peeping from under the warm sides of old trees,
and men go down on alt fours, with a table -knife, digging
heads off of obstinate carpet tacks.

Swearing away character Is mighty mean business.

Bankey Is a lanky, cranky Yankee; his-long wind conics
from his tnrikueM, Ils music is turned from tils eeauikm-ss
and his Undo Is the latest development of Y'ankeeness.—

Petersburgh Index.
Fifty thousand dollars were recovered from the wreck of
tho German steamer Behtilev at Penzance, Eng., recently.

‘

Various stories have been going the rounds of the prtss
os to where the post Whittier was to make bis home this
season. It has been extensively circulated that he would
take up his residence ln Peabody, but tho fact Is Whittier

Midas, we reud, with wondrous art of old.
W hute'ei tie touched at onto tinutfo: tm-d to geld.
Tills, - modern staie-meu eun reveise with
.
Touch them a>y tir geld they 'll turn to what you please.
Oe at least, so It would seem.
The general Impression is rapidly gaining ground that
the railroad fnees nresoextreiiiely high that the travel to
tlm Centennial this summer will nut Do one-quarter as
heavy ns expected.

LIGHT

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

has no notion of deserting Amesbury. He has a eelnliVe
living in Peabody, however, aud baa piomlaed to' pass a

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS..
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'

line In Agate typo. twenty ccnla for the
first. and fifteen c«nU for every BUbM‘qllru: In
Hilton.
NI'IHTALi NOTICE. - Forty eenta per line.
Minion.ench InM
rtlon.
*
IIPMINENN CAlH^D^.-^Thirty cenU per line.
AnnUeeneh Inwrllon.
I'»;mrnla In nil rnaes In advnncn.

. Rev. ,1. I). Fulton has wiltteu a novel entitled “Cor
nelia lijrinon: or, Rmcucd from a (Anveut.” Having
leirued that Cornelia In ivm'iiicI, tew will care to read the
rest of the boik. — Rocheiter Democrat.

Our thanks nre dun to K. L. Freeman A Co., Fancy
Printers and Lithographers. Union Block, Central Falls,
R. I., fur a line specimen of calendar work.

*EE For nil Advertisements printed on thcath
page. 30 cent
*
per line for eneh Inorrtlou.

Advcrllwnicnta to be renewed nt continued
rntea muai be left at our Offer beforo 13 91. on
Monday.
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T. R. PetefHon A BfolhefH, Philadelphia, Inform its that
ou account of the time necessary to engrave the Kew'Pdftrnlt of Mis. Southworth, ou Steel, from n Phetogrnph
taken of heron Mtneh ^<l, 1876, a copy of which Portrait,
with Itt‘r Autograph uudei It, they Intend placing in fiout
of the title page In each copy of her new book, - ” Ishmnet;
oi, In-the Depths” uew In press by them, as well ns ou
account ef lhe|gfeal length of the work, it making a vol

ume of ever seven hundred prgcs, nmi the laigo oideis
pouring In foe It, they have been forced tit postpone the
day of publication of it In Philadelphia, New York, aud
Beston, until Sstuiday, Apill 22l, ^76, but all ordeis re
volved foe it from booksellers or News Agents will he ^lled
aud sent peine to that time, bn that they may receive It by
the day of publication.

A *Cum or Twenty Years’ Moiuling.
Krom Mrs. Joseph linker, of Johnson, Vt.
" l feel it my duty to make known to tin’ world
the wonderful elflcaey of ymir Wistau's Iiai.-'
h.am.OF - Wii.n Cherry. Kir twenty years l was
sorely atllieted with phthisic, and previously to
using the Hilsain was pronounced by the physi
cians incurable. Two or three bottles afroriled
mi’ a good deal of relief, and as many more com
pletely restored me; and for two yens past l
have not lmd the least return 'of that painful
eonlplaint.',
flO cents and $1 a bottle. Hold by all druggisls.

New Mi’sic.—We have received from the publisher, F.
W. Itelmiek, 278 West Sixth street, Cincinnati, O.. the
following choice pieces: "That Banner a Hundred Years
Old, ” song and chorus; words by R. Devore, music by K-l
*
die Knx; “Msvdi Gras March.” composed by F. Hardway;
and “All Tied Rack^'anew comic song and chorus, com
*
poned by I*
. Ritter.

MovemenitNof'LectnrerN nud MedlinnR.
O. II. Lyun lias letuiued West. I lo maybe addressed
StiHgls, Mleb. Mi. Lyun Is ready to make eugngemeuts
Iu nuy part of the country toi the fall and winter.
.
Mes. F. A. Legnn has been laboring with good - miceefs :
In Sonoma Co., Cui., foi ttie past thieo months. She has
visited feme of the pilueipal towns theie, nud hei ^^'etufe.s
have given good ^nlisfnetiou wheievei she has been. Hui
present address Is ' Oakland, Cal,

A. C. Woodruff writes, April R^th, that himself aud lady
have had excellent success In Rutile Cieek and othei places
In Michigan. He snys, “We .hnvei'beett written to from
several places fei lectures in the uoithern part of the State,
aud expect to give Apill nnd May to thntjileld of inbei,
passing up the lake shore to Manistee, mid thee to Tiaveise City, and letuin by the G. It. A 1. It. It. Wo should
like to heni from SpiIitunlisls eeae oue leute nt enee, who
may desire meetings. Direct to Hattie Cieek, HoxrV’7.”

G. W. Kates Iu uow devoting considerable ef his atten
tion to lectuilng. - He isDow Iu the Smith, Sunday, April
2id--^^ lectured at Chattanooga, Term. He desires to make
engagements South oi elsewhere. Would like to gradually
week via Allanlie (‘east, lie nnd wife alsodeslio te give
elocutionary nmi Mu^inillc enleelaiumeuts foi the beuelil
of societies.
Mrs. t’bia A. Field, well known iu New England nud
elsewhere us o faiihful wotkeion the le^^ium foi the ndvnneemeut of the bpiIilunl cause, will he pleased to make
engagements with societies desiilug hei seivices ns - a
speaker. She can he nddiessed till fuithei notice eaie
Bnnnee of Light.
.

Amanda Hnilhun, M. I)., natural physician, late of
Ctavelnnd’ O., Is now henled at No. P2D Lake stieet, El
mira. N. Y.
I)i. W. L. -.1 rek may new bo found nt ids nfnce, GO Meielmae stfeet, Post Office Building, Haverhill, Mass.
'

Augustin Dwluelis, Die excellent elaiivoynnt, tiauceaud
test medium, has removed to Nassau Hail, (up one fight
of stalls,) coiuei of Washington nnd Common stieets, Bos
ton.
W. F. Jainf'Mm’u two months' engagement with the
“Free Lecture A-snclatton.” of New -HaveU, Cone., is
drawing te a elose.- Thu meetings have been very success
ful. His teetufe given Sunday - evening, April lGth. on
“8landei—the Bnd Demon of Society," ought lobe heard
Iu every elty and village in the nation.

A Carnl from Dr. I’nirfield.
Df.au Coi.uv & Rich—I- am obliged to seek
help from tho Liberal public-friends 'of progress
—for whom. 1 have worked twenty-seven years.

1 am now in pecuuiary embarrassment, stifering
for tho want-of oue hundred aud ffty dollars, to
clenr my home. • Can it be lmd lu thirty days V
Are there one hundred aud fifty Spiritualists that
know ' me as a medium, that will give me one dol
lar npieco and release me from trouble?
Yours in hope,
■
Dn. ll. 1’. Faikfiei.ii.
Groenviich Village, Mats., April 12th, 1870. •
Colby & Rich respond with ten dollars. Who
next?

H?“When there ls a lack of “ liarmoon”at
spirit circles, tho spirits arc probably not direct
ly affected thereby, but their lustrument, the
medium, being in a state of timidity"or distrust,
they cannot act so well, a calm, lmpny state of
the nervous and mental system of the medium
being desiruble. When a medium ls agitated by
passion, not -by anxiety, ‘.-pirHs with physical
power have more sco^m than at other times, for
that state of mind, us we have seen on more than
one occasion, permits the veriest fiends to run
riot; it ls the very reverse condition to that in
which a medium may place himself - by - prayer.—
The Spiritualist, London, Eng.
JSy As this paper goes to press every Wednes
day afternoon, it is absolutely necessary for ad
vertisers to send in "their, advertisements each '
week prior to that time, otherwise they cannot
appear in the edition of tho Banner for the Sat
urday following. The same will apply to com
munications sent to lids office for publication, ns
well ns to the - appointments. of' lecturers, spirit
ual meetings, etc.

l5TA friend in Plymouth,' Muss., sends to our
Circle severul beautiful 'bouquets of Mny-flower.s,
for which - lie- lias our tlmuks. Tlie spirit visitors
always like to see natural flowers on our ' Circle
Room -table, ns, they tell us, these exquisite pro
ductions of tlie Creutor are emblematical • of tlie
higher life—a link between' eartli nnd heaven.

J3T A fine artichffrom tlie pen of John Weth
erbee, Esq., prepared expressly for these 'col
umns, will be printed in our - next.
1ST Parties intending ' to visit Philadelphia
during the Centennial, should read the card of
Mrs. S. S. Orem, on our fifth page.
* Parties intending to - visit the Centennial
lST
Exhibition, and desiring a quiet place to remain
a fewdays or weeks, cau be accommodated - at the Belvidere Seminary.
Children will be taken for the Summer and re
ceive every care and attention. Terms moderate.
Address,
1
E. L. Bush,
Jklvidere, Warren (Jo., N. J.

Spiritual and ' Miscellaneous ' Periodi
cals for - Sale at this Oflice:
The London spiritual Magazine. Pelce30cents.
Human > Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlcscieuco

Published In London, l'elce2.^cents.
Tiie Spiiiitualist : A Weekly-Journal of Psychologi
cal Bcfenec, London, Eng. Pelce 8 cents.
THERKLIQIO-PHtLnROPIItCAL .JOVHNAL: Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, 111. Price R cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, 111.
Pelce 10 ceuts,
•
The Spiritualist at Work. Issued fortnightly at
Chicago, III. E. V. Wrisou, edimr. Peiccl1 cents.
Voice of Angelr
A monthly journal, edited and
managed by tplilta. Published In Boston, Teice 10 ceuts
pee copy.
The Crucible. Published In Boston. ,Prlco8 cents.

Public Speakers 'uml SingerN will find
“ Drown's lironrhial Troches ” bemficiiil iu clear
ing tlie voice before speaking or singing. ami re
lieving the throat after auy -exertion of the vocal
organs, l-iir Coughs and Colds - the Troches nre
effectual.
'
Mrs. J. W. DANFORTH, Clairvoyant and
Mnguetic 1'liysielnn, 100 W. -B.tli st., New York.
Ap.22.

JAVNIHCE and HIFIOl ' NN'ESS. Who
knows u good remedy for these disorders? We
are assured ATWOOD'S Vegetable. Phys
ical. Jaumlicc- Hitters will clb- ct a spe-dy
wire. They have never failed to satisfy
am. who have iihhd them for, .laiimlice. Dys
pepsia, Biliousness, etc. Beware uf imitations.
The genuine lias private proprietary stamp of
Jolm K. Henry over tlie cork. Sold by all deal
ers. Manhattan Med.. Co., proprietors. JOHN
K. HENBY, CllBBAN -A CO., New York,
Wholesale Agents.
lw.Ap'22.
Mn. nod 5fns. HomieiJII-* South Washington
So., Philadelphia, Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock.
Fail.

'

IIkniiv Slaiik, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st
street, New York.
'Ap.L
KTOn aud after Dec. 20lh, Du. Fiieii. I,. II.
Willis may ln1 addressed care of Banner of
Light, Poston, Mass, lie will lie at tlie Sher
man Mouse, in Court .Iqtmre, every -Wednesday
aud Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 8 1-. m., com- mcuciug - Wednesday, Dec. 29th.
Ap.l.
Mus. Nhi.i.ie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing aud Developing, ollicu 200 Jnrnlcmon si - el,
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours lOto -l.
Ap.22.
' ' -

The Macnetig Hkai.hh, Du. J. E. liuioas, is
also a Pmctical Physic-inn. Ollico 21 East Fourth
st. Address Pox 82, Statloif'D, New York City.'
J.l.

J. V. Manhfihli), Teat Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 801 Sixthuv.. New York.- Terms,
$8 and four 3>^^^itstamps. l<KG1SrTKP YOUR
LETTERS.
■
Ap.l.
Sealed Lhtthiih Anbwkiiki) by P. W. Flint.
374 West 32d 'street, New York. Terms $2 and
three stamps. Money refunded if nut answered.
*
Ap.l,4w

mall 25 cents.

8; Watson, Editor. Price 2) cents; by
.

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS!
Oil,

ATNTIIAI.lAN HOOK IIKPOT.
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TRA -VERS AND PRAISES
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ENO.. UOOK DEPOT.
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ANDItKW JACKSON DAVIN.
lion. IKOHEHT iHIKOWEN'.
JAN. H: PEEUIMX
IIENIIY <’. WIHGIIT.
EKNI'MT UFA AS.
'
GIFEM II. STEIIllINN.
D. i*
. 110.11 if:.
T. It. IIA7KRD.
A. K. MRWT’ON.
WlhIJAN DENTON.
iVAHIXEN < I1ANE,
ilov. ii. it. CHAVEN,
Jmlffr J. W. EDnON'IIN.
Prof. N. II. IIHITTAN.
AI.I.DN P^TNAH.
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W. F. EVANN.
H^'UNO.N TF'TTEE,
A. II. CHILD.
I*. II. RANDOLPH.
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FOR^SALE^OR TO LET,

H

15Y“ Dn. J. T. Ou,man Pike, Eclectic l’liysi
dan, No. 57 Trcmont street, Boston, Mass.

GUS FOR - SALE.
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mi
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*
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pleasing te uuu led;

'.
*
fi

.

salts of Hypophosphites arc mere readily ahsoibcd Dy the
system, they are better Indicated ns . auxiliaries with which
to Improve tho Blood, and generally to cure wasting dis
eases, than all other pieparalloim from Phosphorus.
And since Phosphorus enters so largely Into the animal

economy, It becomes yar txctUtnce tho best vehR’ln with
which to associate the oilier .vitalizing Ingredients of
healthy blood, nerve and muscle.
In Fellows's Byvupof Hypophosphites are combined nil
tho substances found necessary to lusute robust health,
ami whereas It was Invented with a view to supply every
deficiency, It certainly has performed some wonderful
cures.

If the mlcro3(
*«»jllllt
would nut Injure Ills eyesight; If the
scholar would avoid destroying his 'digestive organs by
lapsing Into irregular hahltsof eating; If tho pale and ner
vous female would rather have roses In her cheeks; IT the
wretched dyripcptie would have a'renewed lease of life and
its pleasures; IT every one wishes to banish dull care, nnd
to enjoy the elasticity of spirit felt only by the healthy—let
them mo with prudence Campbell's Quinino Wlno. Kor
sale by Geo, C. Goodwin ACo,
•
2w~Aprll 15.
PHILADELPHIA IIOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. Il.' |RHUDEB, 9lh spring Garden stieet, Phll^let>
phla.J’a., hns been appointed agontfor the Manner of
Light,ami will takoordeis foi all of Colby A Rieh's Pub
lications. spieituai and Libeini Rooks on -sa:> ns above,
nt Liueoln Hail, coiner Biond and Coates streets, ami at
all the Spiiltual meetings.

WANUIXOTON BOOK nKFOT.
RICHARD KOMEH'TS, B«>k.sellee, No. 1010 Seventh
stieet, above Now Yoik avenue, Washington: I). C., keens
constantly foe sale the Hann eh of Light, and a full supply
of the Nplrllnnl nnd Reform Works published by
Colby A Rpeh:

N. E. HYGEIAN ' HOME.

I

NAN FRANI INCO’CAL., BOOK DEPOT.

At Nn. 819 Kearney stieet (upstairs) may be found nn
sale the BANNKn or Light. nmi a general variety nf Hplritanllatami Reform Hooks at Easteen prices. Also
Adams A Cn. 's Golden Rena, Planeheitea, Nnence'a
Positive nnd Negative Powder. Orton's Anil
Tobacco Preparations Dr. Ntorer's Notrltlve
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Cieeuiaes mailed tiee,
49» Remittances In U..S - cuiicney and postage stamps recetved at par. Address! JIKRMANSNOW, I*
:
O< box Q7,
San Francisco, Cal:
\

HARTFORD. CONN., ROOK OKPOT.
A. HOSE, M Tenotelrll siiph’I, BnIlfer
(t,
*
Cnini:: keeps
constantly for sail eth Rnruntr of I.ltrlrt sml a full supply
of the Nnlrltunl and Reform Work
*
gobM7tie.I l.y
Cntby - A itleb.
.

ROCHESTER IN. Y\) ROOK DEPOT.
WlLLlAMsON A IIIUBEK. Book^eHcrs, UK West Main
street, RDChefdcI. N. V.. kcoufoe sale the Hplrltnnl nnd
Reform Work
*
published at tho Bannkh or LiGtiT
PUBLI8IIINO House, Boston, Mass - ■ “ ”‘
*

BOCHEST^R. N. T„ BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade 11
*11,
Rochester, N
T., keeps for sale the flplrllinal and Refton Work
published by Colby d Blch. Giro him * a*
U.

81.2.5. i-'Miage

!HS( < >1 HSl’IS

Tlne Great Spirit Compound.
N tl^falllbl
*
rermvly tnriCntnnl. Dm
*
Imx ci)t
*
’i tlm
worsl en-e. N-ul fn-e ou O‘c« Ipt of Vtc.'iits. ’■’.. K,
RR ADN Eit, GJ West sI., New Hawn, Deiwge (‘o., N. Y.
A pr II 22

A

The Spiritualist Home,

i

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

,4 /•IIE A r ’’ ST tt RET, BOSTON, lately mmiag'd Dy s. ’
tO I’. .ML'i-c, Ins been ndltii'd and newly Dniiished
This beautiful volume l■onlains as much matter
throughout, nod Ih now opeu toi )M'Dlnn-Hlt aod linnD-nt
gu-Bi-t.
>
,
*
MR
A. M. t'OtVLES, Bropfletor.
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'|ilK RSYOllK; STAND AND HETEUTOli,

four

Eilt.v-Eour Discourses.
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I to
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Repotted nilmtim. .'did corrected D)
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of tables aod oilier eb)ecit always emsonte fum the mind
of the mi’dium. - This object In accemplitbcd Dv thctite<»l
,
'
Gulden;
nn i^^piislad wlii< - li tlie medium eaouet see, ami the li'atiou
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*
plea^i^^^'oMio'oh^i^^^^^^r, J
Tiie medium places Ils hnod nu tlie top ef the Siam), ;
'
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pot’tige26fcutt.
Roi sale, wlio.eKile sod teiall, bv CO^^Ug A RD It, ' bnuud. I'eieef.','
(.1^ editiou, P.-vil.-d boards. with - |’ledo,:rnph of Mu-.
Agents, st No. U Mouigomeiv Place, eoioef of Province ■
I'Ai'i'AN ou hymbo leal M'eru*. ns a Fi diUp eee. Fr-ite'
slied (lowei lleot). Rohioii, Msm.
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Sixty-Tlnne Kdcn.iimnineous■ Poems,
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The Scientific Wonder!

THE ITANCHETTE.
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had Mil^efed fee years from -Deafness nml Cstsifh was
cuied by u limplc Ii.dlsu Remedy. He. sympathy sud I
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*
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he. lo tcmi the iccipe, Iiocof ebsfgc, to
anv oue siml.stiv aillietee.
Address .MRS. .M. (‘LARA
LEGGETT. ’’7 Wiishiogtoti Mteel. Jersey (‘liy, N, <1.
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THE MASTEREONr
OH,

Reason and Recompense,
A

RKAVElATION

CONCERNING THE LAWS
OF MIND 'AND 'MODERN MYSTE

RIOUS PHENOMENA.
NEW YORK KOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS AGO., Booksellers and Puhllsbersof stand
ard Books and Periodicals on Harmonlal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No, 24 hast
Fourth street, Now York.
tf—Nnv, 1.

l*r|.**

WEST CONClUil). VFltUOST.

NT. EOLTIN, IIO:, ROOK DEPOT.
*
MUS. M. J. KKUAN. CO) Noilh 6th steed, St. Louin,
Mo., keeiis constantly foi sale tho Rannkh op Light,
und a full supply nf the Nnlrl(unl and Reform Work
*
published by Cdlby A lticu.

NT. LOVIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
R. T. C. MORGAN, (Ml Fine street. St. -Louis, Mo.,
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9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco strcet (tower
me, friegds, or praise.- I)o that wIiIcIi seemeth
* line; but remember, tbece are medium spirits might have succeeded.
floor), Boston, Mass.
'
My game was Mary Mlles, of Fairfield, Conn. one
best. 1 have done what the angels told mo to do. I was in the sevciity-iiiiith year of my age. My iu the spiclt-werld, and they -are eentcolled for Mr. Chairmnn, I said I wouldn't get behind
A DISCUSSION
My residence was Leonard street, New York.
residence was 'Brunswick street. And my light circles there the same as tlie instrument which the curtain; but after all I suppose the- devil will
went out on earth to shine in those beautiful we are holding this nfrervoon- is controlled for have ills way witii a man, therefore I want to
Between Mr. E. V. 'Wilson. Spiritualist, and Eld. T.M.
Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Zei-Cred. TVtl JJJ®
realms where neither sorrow, sickness - nor death
Fing James's version, sustains the Teachings, toe
H. W. B., Baltimore.
can enter. He or she tlivt defileth themselves you; and I don't know, I’ll not say that Jesus of send my message just -as it is, without giving my Rlble,
Phases, and the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.
Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents.
Scarcely bns the torch gone out when tho man with sin cannot enter into those courts- prepared Nazareth has never written a live iu that way ; name. It will reach my son; there will be those
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * . RICH, at
date comes, “ ce - light it; re - ligbt it; and do your for He rignreeus and for the aagels. Now, as I but, so far as my investigation goes, (I have got who will recognize it..
No. 0 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower
backward, it appears so strange that men been long in spiclt-life, but I bavi tried with all- foor). Boston, Mass.
work over.’’ ’T is a task binding iu Hardship to look
and woaien will take the wide path niat leads to
Nobody's Boy, Johnnie.
become -subservient tootbecs. But us it stands litter destruction, instead of walking in that nar my power to understand if this tiling be so,) I
A Discourse on Faith, Hope and JLove,
eagnet fud that directly has be written out bis
one of the Immutable laws of - tbe universe, rbar row path tbat leads to life everlasting, where the
*
I am nobody's boy. I do n't know nothing. Delivered In New Vojik; to which Is added A
the High sball descend, and the low shall come torch is evir lit by angel-fingers, to show the pil life, but indirectly -I think you have received Won’t they hurt me? [No one will hurt you op a Philosophical Investigation op the Natubb
their way imme for rest.
op Mediumship. By Mns. Doha L. V. Hatch.
messages from him.
up, I ’ll- commence work- at the last round of the grims
here.] I come - in here to see . the .flowers. That
Price MM cents, postage 1 cent.
To thee, maker of vlt things, I give praise, for
sale wliolosnle nud retail by COLBY A RICH, at No»
iaddec, feellug that tbeu “’ll Have Umo; for time thou didst take an earthly life - away from me,
man . said 1 could come [pointing to Mr. White’s 0 For
Montgomery Place, cornor of Provinco-street (lower
sweeps into ererniryt and ceaseless ever is tho and in - its stead thou didst given spiritual life
floor),
Boston. Mass.________ ______ •_______
■
William ’ White.
portrait]. I - think it's nice here. They won’t
FOURTH EDITION.
:
which Ims no end. Progression is the talisman
ticking of the time-piece.
It gives me pleasure to come among you to-day, - hurt me, will they? They won’t whip me 'cause
In this unknown world we are unrobed, und here, and the password with every one. Onward, - and to look upon the upturned faces before me. I come? [Have no fears.]
The Spirituelle;.
upward, forever and toreveCt until the ascension
tbe raiur that lies within Is brought tathc outer is given in its perfectness of glory.
I can’t tell what my name is. Nobody ever
" It seems hut n short time since I presided here as
OR,
sucfaeet where botH yourselves and others can
This came to me like a magic tale, woven with you do, [addressing the - Chairum,] and our be called me anything but Johnnie. [Where did DIRECTIONS -IN DEVELOPMENT
read, and in that reading you are made to know - tlie fancies of the brain, until I tested its truth loved mediutn occupying this chair. I am you live?] Ph that great big city—not here, I ----BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.
'and its honesty ; and 1 find a law woven in with glad that - tho old Spiritualists of Boston and
yourselves as others know you.
25^1^,
*
1-11
posti^^<>2cents.
’
„
come
here
in
a
steamboat.
I
expected
they
’
d
unchangeable, unwavering and perpetual;
‘ For sale wholesale nnd retail by tho publishers, C°L
r
**
Here comes tho lightning's fash ; my eyes aro it,A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
belonging as well to the lowest ns to tne highest vicinity aro still with us for the cause of push me out. Everybody used to. [Where . did street
(lower floor) Boston, Maas.
opened; nnd I see written In the said by tho lie tlint believes nml trusts does tlie most truth. I cannot tell you- how much - anxiety it you come from?] What's thenameof that place,
seashore, " Depart from me, for you are wicked; perfect work.
•
n. -a-TioN-a-ii
cost us when our medium fell by the wayside, - ever so much bigger time this, lots more houses
And.nowt friegds, she, the one whom you think nnd we found that the circle-room door was
^ltH and dirt did follow Ia your trail."
and-Hocses and carts—I most got run over—New REVIEW OP THEOLOGY,
dead,
has
arisen
to
manifest
life
through
1)010111
This augers me, foc I know that I am ^11flebli nnd human iatellect. May the Lord be with closed. And then tlie angels came - and said, York—waydown there where it’s dreadful—-I
As founded on the fall of man. By M. ,B. OraTen. Pclee
demned by- the gods. - Never, never will I be able , you, as ..........
.....................
Sale
*
8wFolwaleeanT retail bjc COLBY A RICH, a*
be has .been
with me. Farewell. Re- “ Can you do nothing? Can yon briDg to bear think so now. 'But -1 had n’t any place to stay. 8 FoJ
to drink of the wine that'Is swee
*
; I will Have to I member, I see, I fee"., I know.
no Influence that will help us ? ’’ Anil as - we saw They - called me Johnnie. I died down there No, 9 Montgomery Place, (lower floor,) Boston, Ium.

Department.

Emanuel Swedenborg;

Personal Experiences of William H. Mumler
Spirit-Photography.

The Bible in the Balance.

APRIL 22, 1876.

BANNEROF

§Lbbfrti_scmciits.‘

•PCbiiums in. Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Jlcto Jnnh<5.

SARAH aTdANSKIN, MEDICAL OFFICE
HAH 1IKKN

Physician of tho “ Now School,”

'

REMOVED

W1EB OK WASH. A. DAISEIS, OK ilALTIMCGK. MU.,

Sixteen Crucified Saviors 9
Oil,

of Ur. IJcnJamlu IIuhIi.

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

-f=NR It I NC fifteen yearn past Mns. Dahskin hnsbc^^tle
Jl-V pupilofami medium for llm nolrltid De. BriiJ. Kwsb.
Mauy cabe pioaoanerd Impele*
have hecn pe laaueiiliy
cured ihioiiuh her liiHtiamhutailiy.
bin ir elalramilcni nnd elalrvojaot. Read
*
thi'1 nt^'rior
COioUHAa of Ihe patient, whtthtr prtxrnt or tit a diAiiocr.
ami Dr Kush tirutH llm case wlTh a scientific skill vlnen
has twin greatly enhanced by Ils llfiy years’ experience lu
the world of spirits. *
AppllcnttHi by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.(0.
will receive prompt ut tent Ion. Medicines, magnetically
• prepared, rent at moderate prices.
. NKUIIAI.IJIA.—A positive cure for this painful disease
tent by mull mi receipt of «i.eo anil two postage Ntamps.
* Direct WASH. A. DANsHIN, Kalllmore, Mil.
Jan. ‘2),-:im

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

il.

mt.

it. NTOKEH,

Christian Nowv Test amour,

II Dover aired. Ilonton.

and furnuhinte a Keg for unlocking mam/ of-.iti
Sacred ilyllt6rU•
*,
besides comprising the

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DO.VKK ^’1^:0, BOSTON.

HOBK desiring a Medical Diagnosis of DIiM'b.se, with
directions for ireatmeni, will plea-e euriHis<
a
lockiif hofG n return p^^liK^e eta-up, an, - the nhd U'sc emslate sex and age.
April

T

Dr. Fred. ' L. H. Willis MRS. JENNETTJ.CL^A^RE,
May hr Adilp«Mt<l till fnrtlirr notice:

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

CiPIlUlUAL OLAlltVUYAET. - Written HHlit Mes
O aagesli, Examinations Bi, ami Hittings hl. Hp'-cllle
dtemedics toe -tlm Llwe and Kid. x—- lu a, it. Io5 p. n,
23 Warren avo., near Ik-rkeley-M. Church, Boslon,
March D.-7 -w
*

U. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
n^ilnt hc can attend to the diagnosing of disease hy hair
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this line
Clairvoyant and magektic piiyhh ban;
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
also Teancc Medium. spceiaiiiy: CtiringCnneerH. Tu
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
.
mors and Female ComHlainIs. Examhies ui any diMnm'v.
Dr. WUHsclalnioespecial skill lu treating ail diseases of
Terms 12,00, AJso Midwife. .Magnetic
*
Pnpee | ,w. A7Trotho blood and nervous system,.. Cancers, Scrofula lu all its
mont street. Boston, Rooms is and'A).
ApilP^’J.
forms. 'hpHenay, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
J. WIEEIAITI AND EVNIE WIELIM............ ...
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
nave been cured ip- his system of practice when all others
bail f died. All letters must contain a return postage stamp,
UnlEFEn, Ti si and M-blo.il Mediums. Examinations
rmi
*
fi
Crip t'l rcularx and Hfftrt'.nrftx.
Apil I 1,
inailo by lock xt hair. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
A| ill 15.
ise a ut I e pnii7TVi7K0iri7o omiEi'G
'

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

D

FLETCHER,

B
MO. DENDY C. LULL, BtidineH ami dvtlivnl

Afronp Put Hontx, Miltah’c for Immediate flawrring.’scnt
•ulrlj i v mail. Ho'lHnld. Five tph'ndld viirlrlhs, all lubelcd. HI.
*
o 124lo.bti.00. It) «o. *
3.010. 20 tio. HI -Ob.
OA ilo. h5.00. K-r lu cents each, addlllonal. one Mugnlfirenb ITemlum Ilum
*
io i'v«nv dollar'
*
worth o.di'red.
£VIhI lor our mw till IDE'TO KONE CUI
.
*
T Ultl
.
*
»ml choice from over UOO nnest sorts. We ate tho
utrgmt ltost.-avaiCfW" a Aire:lea. and allow punliwmms
to make thair own ntbrl^aax, Niillariiclloii guaran
teed. Address
T1IE Dl EGKK A CUN A UD CU..
IloSK tlitoAVKiiS. West Drove, CheaicrCo., Pa.
Feb. "6. - sirmw

ClaiiVuyant, Rooms ln’t Wivhingi'di Ktr^^^d, near Do
ver, Boston. llouns fimn Da. V. to 5 p. m. Hu.iiices Sunday
ami Thuisday evi-nlngH, also TiicMiay afiuiiuons nt A
o’clock. Oi- neral slttingr, *
1.
Seances, S’ieenis.
April 8-26w
*
_____
■

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
IIY EEDDSEY GBAVES^,
.liiMor of " Th« Htoffruphy

<l^<W<du't and "Th
*
HcUU of UihlrH" icamprixmg a dncrtcXion of
tun.nty Hlblrtt,)

This wonderful aad exhaustive volume bv Mi, Graves
will, wo are rerlulii. luko high eunk as n ia ak of l*
-<erelllc
lu tho held whirl im has cliose.i fop It. Tbo aiimunt -ot
menial liimr iicioysHry txr-ollaio ami lomHiio ilo vneicd
1 ti<«Hlmtl|Ha 1x0131111-11 In 11 must bnve b^^'a mere ami
aidboiE imhosl, nad now tbal It Is In sarii iciiveiiimit
shapo Ibo studeal of <Pvc Ihoeght will ird wining 1. allow
it tu go out of print. Hat llm ln>ok is b. ia, meniit u mere
*
collation of views er Ealisliim: tIi<sflbini |(r enliie
eourse Ibe author-ns will bo weii by Iih titlc-Hage ami
ehaider hcad^^<elievs u definite line of ii-.e.nHb and aigamcat lo tbe cOse, uod bis conele
ieas
*
go, like sure al
lows. to - t -io ipnik.

.

,,

Inieodartien: Addrers to llm
Cicigy.
|. — Rival I EUins of. ihe Saviors.
2. -Ecsslaale 1.’M■Htlcel|..s,
:i. — 1
jopli-e.es'by
*
the llgttre of. a Sct
4.—.Miiaeuieiis and immaeuiaic inmen>llen of tbe

l^^^i<n,

Gods.

‘

('hap. 5. - V - it gin Eel bet a ami Vligln • bom ibi t„.
tfap. 6. - Slais neirt mw tbo -Time ami tir- Havltus
*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

~

$5,00 to J#o,oo a ’JDa-y P

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

A

BY

QP1D1T dICsSAGE'S s]xDefi ami wiitten

Susie Nickerson-White,

C

FSYC HX

METH

P

C
MHS. F. C. DEXTEU, 17<i Tremont .slil,et, Bos

AfRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and' Ileal-

A Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner,

Al 1T7J DUX^T(^Al<1’ENTKK;’l^■TnnllTliH

.

“Nlov'-

MAGNETIC PAPERS

LiAMUJEL GROVJJSR, Healing Medium, No.
kJ 60 Dover street (formerly 23 I)lx place). De. H. will at
tend funceulR If rclillilstcd,
Enich 4.

U. -.J, WILBUR. Magnetic Physiciany 414 Randolph '
street, Chicago, ID. Magnetic Paper sent by mail on
receipt of one dollar. H'tid for circular. E^^s
*
—Mareh 11.
- • tor.. Hours fiom ii to 4. Mngtmilzid Psper sent by ■
TH FFOl YETIC ’ ISA 1%
:
“
mall oa receipt of 50centy,
•. April I.
POEM, by La RdY >li E DKRlA N IP IntiieeCnntos. I. Chtisibm Medlumlsm. II. The Mliaelo of
To-day.
III. Thu E» w Faith. Will 1st ilullveohl wher
ILL Medium. Ex. 14 Indiurn sircet. suite 5. lending from
ever invited. Address, (Jiiii'j/, Naw,
I2w’—Felt. 12.
Wishiiigteiislicct lx llnreiseinv., Bosimi.
Marcli 1H.

D

The Proof Palpttblc ol Inimorhilliy:

A

WORK
AND MONEY. dueiog tho ibmir. (futut car
ries everything before It. Our |ircmooins heat toe world.

.

H“ diTl^ > 7T{E vIblkiT'A ’IF
CORUECTEI).

S. HAYWAID>, .diif^in-list, ClIiivisHt., lies Boing an Account of tho Miterinlization Phonomona
dodorn Spiritualism, with Homarks oa tho
.
Eolations of 'tho Facts to Thoology,
AIRS. FRANE CAMPBELL, Physidan anil
Morals, and Boligion.

A

Don't bo idle a day. P«ar liruluis tree. Sample of paper
onncrhlv illustrated, with choice Moss-Rose Cioss, lOets,
J. LATHAM A CO., 411 Washington.st., Boston, Mass.
Felt. 5,-ly
_
_
____
_
__
DO LOOK, The Wimicilbl BiessBigsof tlodon Labors
r--! m MOODY ANAM’liEY in Europe and America.
« ’ llest Book and rioore -tor men or women wanting a
good business and do good iiilere d this \ ear. Also new
p.-| mat s of II. S. A.. Woihi audall Bible lands and CcnLZ. tcnnlnl- Coniblimtlon. Apply at mice to 1). L.
CD GUERNSEY, Pub., cor. Sellout ami Main sis.. Can
^^ooid, N.H.
.
3m—Mai'ih4.

i^Y'iiSl JENNIE CUOSSE, Natural Clairvoyant

HL nad Test Medium, 75 Dever street. Ex ipiemnii
*
aniwepidi by mat I foe .V ccati ami si ump. >
iw ' — April 22.
^'7AB^ET^^^MW^dU^Ni’■r^^^^il|llil■"^>liJ^^
LJ cfua, :-8 Dover st.
Aiaieh ll.—8w
*

Houis feem - 2 til! fp. si.

jf C. YORE, Eleclrl(‘, dngm
tlc
*

and Chiiivoy-

VJe not Physician. 3 Wlathien st.. Cliailestown. Mass.
.Apt 11 22.—2w •
•

AUGUSTIA DWINELLS, 'Medical and BusI-

xL ncssClairvoyant. lOlCouitst., Boston,
Mureh iS.-Oiii

Tcrnibli.

TO $200 A MONTH. Solicitors wanted

’hPtbJb tor brn new Folding Lap Hoard Table. Cheap,
^^lls well. Every family wantHit. bend postal for llliistiuled circular Io E. I’. HILL, G-ntral Agent, ROMerri
mack Mbx-e, Have-lii'I. Mats.
-w#——ApiltS.

ElN is tiie nanieot’a new remedy men
*

FIKW
A- tlooed - ii iIw Journal uOMaterif^ Mcdlca -ooJanuary,
as partleuiar'lv valuable I Calsrih, Bronclilllsaml nil af
fections or the throat ami lungs—those of public -peakers, .
and gives Mveral cases of cure.
3m--Mir ci-4.

PHYSIO ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

All who want Diplomas from a Medical College that
aro good ev- eywbcrc, address, VV. - NICELY. E. 1P. 31
WesiTtb ttre-et, Cincinnati, O,
*
3w
—AprlI 13.

BY El’ES SARGENT,
Author of ••Blanchottof'n History of -Modern
Bpllntualialu." &c.
Now ready, forming a . voluino of 2K) pages: with a Table
of Contents, an Alphabetical index, ami an engraved like
ness of Iho spii it Kalie King, never before Hubllbbed lu Ihis
country.
Price, In paper covers, 75 cenln: bound in cloth, |l,fo,
Sent by mull at these prices.
From Eur-o|Hem and American npl^rtllallslH tho wannest
commendations of this romarkaldo work liavo been re
ceived.
.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. y Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Muss.

THE CONTRAST:
NOTHING LIKE IT;
EVANGELICALISM AND SPIRITUALISM
Steps' to' the Kingdom,.
OK,

G OO M P A R P I).

BY I.01S WAIS^BtO^OKEB,

BY - MOSES HULL,.

PtH’IIA ’i 'Si Boston Kart h 7 Trial Package kiikk. AdANTII^IA [dress with 3-ct. Hump. C. A. BRoMAE,
HPKC1 Kb: . iAgcnt. 415 Washington bt., Boston, Mass.
April 8 —26lb<ov

Author

CON T ti N T N.
Wlint Io NpirHtunllumT
*

’

ClIAITEU II.

.

Comparative Kvlldcnreof tlio Illble and NpIrlL

IInui.

iiu

bHAPTEG- lit.

THE BETTER WAY:

Tenchiniga of the Itlblc and Nplrltunllaiu.

An . Appeal to Men in bchotlfolf Human
Culture through a Wiser Parentage.

The Mluilon of Npprltunllani.

C1IA I’TEil 1V.

.

C1IA l'TLU V.

The Chil Rouo of Nplrltuullum;
ClIAl’TKU VI.

BY A. E. NEWTON. .

• "Iltlen ilarlow'/t Foi/:" "A/ic
*
Vahe%" D^Tup.
wud BlotwumH" "SUffruot fur IVutneH,"
•

CIIAI'TEU-I.

Eating for . Strength.

CIIAI’TEU Vil.

In tho Editor’s Appeal he sars: “I may .have wnno
unwolcoine Irnlhs to tell—sumo dbtnsteful advice lo glvmand pusslbly may awaken lu some inlnds painful IhoughtH
of the past. Ouairel with me If you w li—ditpute me If
you can—tmt listen 1 Strike, but hear I"
Paper covers, 18 HH-,b.■) cents; hexlblo covers, 50 cents;
postage fiec.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLB5 A RICH, at
No. 9Moiitg< - nmry Place, corner or Province ktreet (lower
floor), Boslon. .Mass.

Spiritualism ” as a Science,
And Spiritualism .as .a ' Religion.

Aeta of tho Apmttlca nncl Nplrllunllam.
CltAl’TKU VIII.

More of llie Nnme.
CHAl’TEU IX.

What la KvnngelicnliimiT
Beveled boards. Price $1,30, postage 16 ceqits.
For Kile wholesale ami retail by tlm Hublibhers. COLBY

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province
Htrcel (lower floor). Boston. Muss.

GOLDEN MEMORIES
•

An Oration delivered under nHl'H-ltiiluencx at St.
George's Hull, London, Kng., Sunday evening, Sept. 21st.
1073, by Corn L, V. T’at>pun. This Is No. 1 of a series of
Tracts entitled "The New Science."
Price 5 cents, postngo free.
*
For -Mo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oP Province street (lower
floor). 11o<iihi. Mass.
•

OF

AN EARNJEST

ctc., Hc.. He.

Christians pp.av. “Thy kingdom eemc. ihy will lo deue
on caeth as it is in heaven,’’ hut they know not what tbcy
ask. Cbristians. icnd " Eetbing Liku It, " ami sec if yea
can ulloid to have your players answered: god. If net.
make necHaration, fOr thc answer is suee to come la its own
nrepce lime.
Bound ia clolh. l2mo. 33 Hagcs. ♦i.50
*.
po-slagc 18 cents.
For sale wholesale nad retail bv tie nadllHbcis. COLBY
A RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery Plaec. eoeocr of Peoviorc
street (lowce Eioi). Boston. Mass.

A New Health. Cookery Book,

Minor Qintionii.

LIFE.

BY SI. L. IIOBBEOOE, M. D.,
Which should bo la the hands of cvcey pcpsim wlio would
cat to regain uad retain-health. Hircngth aad Iwaiity. it
contains. besides tbc science of catirg nod onc bundled an
swers to ipicHtiiJiis which most people nee anxious io know.
nearly one hundred -nagcs devoted lo thc best hcallh<ul
eeel|HiS lee foods aad deiaKs. how to feed one’s self. feeble
dudcs uad deiieaic children so as to get tho best do^lily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot aursc tholechiideca will
fad fuil directions fee feeding tiem, and Ro will mothers
who huvc dciieute eiildecn. and Invalids who w hh to khow
tbc best foods.
Peicc $1.00, postage feed.
‘
Foe sale wholesale iimri'clail by COLBY A RICH. at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, eoince of Provlnec street (lowce
«oor), Boston. .Miss
.
*
_____ ____
_
______________ if

'.......... '

EIGIITK EDlTiON'.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B.WVHITING;

The Unwelcome Child;

TOaiTnKK WITH SELECTIONS FROM

OK,

CHRISTIANITY

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.
COMPILED BY HIS SISTER,

The Crime of an Uinlpsired Maaeernty.

BEI^ORE THE TIME OF ^RIST.
With quotations from the ancient sages ami fathers,
allowing the historic origin of Christian worship,
'

BY M. B.- CRAVEN,
Author of Crltlclon on the Theological Idea of Deity,
Critical Pamphlets on Theology, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents.
,
For nale wholesale and retail by COLBY & -RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, - corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mast.
___
_______

SPIRIT PEOPLE.
A sclciitiflralty nccurato description of manifestations
reoently produced by spirits, and simulianeously witnet-sed
bv the author and olher ohierveis In Loudon, Eng. By
William II. IIarrison. Llmpcloih, red edges, 35 cents,
postago f ec.
.
For sale wholesalo ami retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. DM - ntg<dnnry Place, corner of Pievlnco sireet (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,
_____

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
A curious and remarkable work, containing theTnicc)
of Ancient Myths In the Current Religions of To-day.
65 pp-, 26 IlhlBtrntioud. 12rno: papcrio cents: pio-tage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

BY' ’IlENBY 0. WEIGHT.

R. AUGUST A WHITING.
This book Is onc thai will Imj of interesi to every 1^1^11
*11
x111fst, and to all who are Interested Io earo and curious devel
opments of mental phenomena, whllo thc travel and adven
ture of seventeen yeara ot public life furnish incidents both
Instnictive and amusing foe thc general reader. Paei sec
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I

SOUL AND ' BODY;
•

The Spiritual Science of llcullli and
Disease.

Important Concealed Information,
OdTAlNEM t' ROM AN

Old Manuscript found In Alexandria,
WHICH HlliuWH THAT

R Y W. E. EVA NS,

J” - IG S - XT S

Author of " .)!• »tol (birr.' ’ on'l "Mt nt 'tl Mt -Ih'tnn"

*-th rronx. brought to life
It iti e Hook ' of deep mxl genuineJtnpil^nllon.
miou/.iv o/h> r uuthtn’a
•
. Oisenue traced to its fenjnml Spiritual *
iIr|ilo.
int
" Ukui * r llrilhrtn^ ’*
mrmlir.
( Spintuitl Inilutnicim nn.l b'ln'Ccm tho Appropriuto

Rnnioely. *
‘
Tho b'endamontul PrUK’iplo' of tho Cures
wrought by Jcsna, end how woia^ii do tlio

THE ESSEER BRETHREN . AMONG THE JEWS:
A MA.MIH Rll’T EGR ERKK MAyreNN.

•

Tills vuiK eolilaliiHii lIiniel^0Hb llKere^saf .lesm r h
L ’,
*
wiirh in ilo <M:-iri known. d.iv lug ine’ii ioa -ol mi :v imuii in
lip- r.itnrmrbs.
.
.
■
**
FleXlIil
elelb CivriH. Illlpngas, .'’li'niils. |HPi::gi
*
livr1.
(
Fei iulc whi'ii-ale ami 'eiilail hv <'«»LBY ,v 1111’11, ai
No.!) Moiitgimivjv 1‘iirv. emaerof I’revliieu Hireei (invu-r
Eon). - Besiea. .Moss,

Timm TIIOCSAN I), 'l(EVlSEl-) AND
.
CJEUliCTED.

Does Matter Do It All ?
.1 lleyly to J’ro/’ts.mr Tyndall's Latent Attack on
fyiritualixm.

BY'Kl'ES SARGENT.
We need nut commend < hh carefolly worded poiM’r to nob *
attention.
After auiHwerltig
tu becoming
tm ms tii
* l’i|o<liee alienth
........................
........mg.....................
g....................
>i:wir • u ii ti hi*i ■> i Iy
1 v glbr
i» I tin ;l(I Setntuudll.ia,
S lit t-t t ii 11. an .Mr.
VI r M;ai
S:t t igent
»i«h I taki-i
tn lti>.
frsw|■|'^lllii»:lUtlUi
up what 'tho ibiiit
*
ai-allani has lo ' .vy of “tlm pi<mulie
and pol'ncy of matter, ” as tlm solllidieul factor tu cxpIuuuthin of llm mind n^^^nlfn t lu tin
*
universe, amd pies-me
home some pretty Hiarp pioiids oT Mr. TYudail's stj|o'i tb - lai
iits
*
ncc«)mpliHlilm
ata nieirphy^
l>all.
*
Tills ietily will, wo
think, cLiIhi a goo'l ti al of alt t tut toil, tintimly from miltttuuIIsis. but from tlm religions puIiII
. ns If ‘bows strikingly
**
hoiim of I im weak points of mo^dei ut maloi' iaiksm.
^^i^^ai.ieealH. postage 1 cent.
.
For salo whiOesaic ami reiail by C<»f.B3’* RICH. at
No. 9 Pinco. corner of Bi'ovtueo ilroot (lower
flmif). Boston. Mass.
'

......... ..... KIDDER’S

..

SECRETS . OF BEE-KEEPING.
Dim of llm most reliable. Bkk Bnisi* aow 1a use. It
iouehe oa over a banlidd point
*
*
nle■laitling lo Bec-Kecplug. It Is a guld
*
io the Bec-ID epcr tu every depiriment
of Bee mnaagemeat. Iilh
*
gotida up-iri cmidcti’dd ^<<rm,
ami contains us inech mutice as aay two-doibir book. ami
y ot we pr'ipoMi to sell It at ii much less pi-led. ihoinls. 75 '
CdnlH. H"ftlage ’nenls. pap -T. -5>eeals. Ho<-lage * cents.'
Foe sale wlolesa'B ami retail by •'•if.BU'KD’IL ni
Na. - ii Montgomery I’iaie
.
*
eorace ol IPo^v*^ iiec' snrcel (lower
11x^1^!. Miia<.

snino.

-

Tblswotk Is a ti'iproitici on ku a • tmiHIli
*
fm i m of tlm
uie
piacib «-t bv .lc-u-» qgbt. mi
j .f’/ire noji'ithto Mt tho't tit I*
c**
litui
l»- ago, and mi'da^tiH • d bv tl • v big b- • *t ine ill • <■ ;o.t I xri I'lcs, It' Is s<li uh/ieal.'y i • l iyi->n». tut n"t tht • gu al,
lOsr i en • i ti n I ’ Hogln i < !< i-i h> 11 1 I n n • t i • • . .m n '1 1 j i • i • "u.dcst ploldeHlS Of pbih>■•< .ph v it I i *1 ill*-' ib a . I *■< tm i•• • 1 . m..ve• «1
*
'I In
* w oi k ini III "I lull to mat. « d. cp di ’ d l.<-’Ihg I io-d-i
slum upon t he odlg oui and -cl- ut I be m.i Id. 'I I «• pt«-v kms
volnmcH of ltm aiitlu-i. •• M«• ntal Cute" at <1 •• Menial
died t «'imt * * have j t •< e| ved I Im big t ic'd narefi rn-a’ •• •- • (u--tii
f ' evei y p..u t of tii
** connt rv a*ni tit • • oivIity«• d u• .•i'il. 'I Im i r* tnt wi• i k h o'i the bniindai v dim vvbmrea ui ou• i;»• I Ini?J •tlanltv
and a r^•fl’1im
*•
>pn itnad-m im rec b to <e• <• l! In
re’-ult of )- ■ 1 11 of tbong^bi ami itl\^-.ilg.lt|<el. It. It tlm
I tine
t<ilm-lpd‘or i’Svt'lmmi • 11 v. '--I t Im >utopat I - 't e >« !.*•.
liimls
lllu-araimu u’.d appdi-aiI<m-- T lm -• « il■•H<er
i <1Itsnihlglmst
1 aitn a t nil exp->«dt ton of t !*♦• o.V’t ■ m of .. ...........
g .md
so sin ' c.'-sfiilly pi.H’llid l’i' ; Li
* ant b>>i. : t-'l 'leu <1 I »■ in
t be hand-of o-iny mm w h<> Ii i-tig.'igi'l In the an <1 1 c-Mlug. Gild of tin
*
mille'd c|.;i l ,'lu • ! <1 1' i< 1 o' !|rn ,<iL|h i Is
Im pi'i feet coinm.o.<1 of la tie 11 .igi', -o t I at 11 1-1
<i mb «t
of si• I • in »• ami pill • 00 pbv Hi• d l to ii ' t in w a• <1 t >| 1 rs-.
hlon In Ills wohD as cb • ai 1 y a- py lit -btif •* ’In m i- h ’tonpared it glan. 1 a- h word I - I Im a 1re-b 1. p, fi - u 1 : |m muhf,
I li 'it l-ai its |-’l.rei ■ ’iir.ti.a'v.otm. 1 ' L 1 »mlct « I-.- • 1 vto
romlmiscd without a vaeiiili' of p<-i-piu 'i >. ‘lb
* v ii k .
w |)l take Ils pbi'-at mice, and In ati omii
t.i|<
*
bl. In
t lie st dlilard hlmt 'aime •■! -pui It n.il e-db to e n<i I*u 1 1-1 pbv.
A s a win k w on 1 h) i-t ' t Ills cmi-tmiiaiy. \eat.ol 001 j^i-.vii^^I
II bsi01 y, Id it be ;-pread bto'nb a »1 oYei Ul.c diiid.
Cloth. lld'i, p-Mage 12 -•*' n’s.
’
Fur sab
*
wh •u'-.ale ami 1 ' etall by Cm pilllll•lmt t 'u t I, B 3’
A RICH, at No. ') Moiitg^oiuei yTLace, coi nej of 1'uivIi.cu
street (h».^^
*r
on),
*
fl
B«ron, M' ns.
•

A FRIENDLY CONTROYERSY^
It Ik pure that Dptbolovy has received g moic lust and
Ihoiougb pres iiiaiien lhan ls--sc't foith lu tiicac llty-ulno
jeig’-s of 1 rH -nd y c.hitievepiy.
PiieCJOccaty. n■•Hli«ge fre
.**
For -.sale wholesale ami retail by CnLUY A RICH, ai
No. 9 Menlgomniy i’incc. cornel of Pievinca sircet (lower
^^(^<r). Boston. Mass.
’
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•

Tho Inflmmco of the Spiritual , World on Health
and DiXCaao,
•
.Tho Rhilcitophy uf Spirit Inlel’coulsu^,
How any otto may Cunverno with hpiritn and
.
Angels. Tho PsyehyloBy ut Emth and P’rayer.

Between Rev. Mr.------ , a Baptist Minister,
and J. B. Angell,

rT?-in:

MAK--

A

OB,

In o tronet wan takt n down from
agtttu, ami tn rmltlt/ (fix'/ M.t
aH’rtt rt. tig luit.t I'irhi • eat ltd
•
;
i>f whith he wouht
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poNtupe Ol ceifH.

Enr sale wllldesiile tr t ml let ail liy t1e l’nltllshi'ra,

l.oVE

l\ Bl AHE. 1wdl mall my llo-k. ' •• fYi' '/e»r».”In |unj
*ni
covei, iny I’.aini'lilcl. "Mrs, H'...<' Hn t t -in-t Ibr Soriot
Pruifotn, ” my I im ' t, *,U--n.iny-H /.■-<•< ; Tht Trm >tmt tht
film," nlhi one of tuv-« «iin-i P^^Hq>libds o Tnn--.<. amt
ill) 1‘hot ’graph, all f"i ' * t.i’l. id bn - -1 out * v 11 b ! he Chotogiapi h-itidit. I imo'h et,lr and *
' iali u giarerei fmi the
liutti^. Ad'lfi.-.i Ad'-t'IN III.N 'I, .fl i- kl.<||lH. -t. Lawiciiic-Hu., New Yolk.
ti’ M;iy fi
V WON DEK EE..' Inugtiu-i-i ul Di-ra-e givid)
A
at t aiiwlhet int Mid I at I hiimi I* I .m t <• t <ae.i -! an ' p.
."end hn ' k i* hili’, -laie age and ij. n,( i1.l.
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KENT’ ON

AFhTIN

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

ia'kv joss

AND.

THE NERVO US
A Practical Treat Iwi on tho Anatomy and I’hysiohigy of
tlm NervinmHysiem. with tlm Nniere and Cause of alt
kinds of Em vous Dl
pas"s;
*
show - iig Inw they may
xf-Mi im prevented. ami how they sIioiiII be trcated. Including. uLo. gn expiaaalion of tho
New Brueiiccnf Eeuronalh);,orthe Eervo .
............. Care. Inii’iided for ispuur
.
imdriii'tion ami use.
.

DY II It. F. HO I* LIC It
Thr Author and Ltctu^^r.
Price $1.00. Hostage frex.
For stie wholesale amt retail by COLB3’ A RIC1L at
No. 9 Montgomery Place. cornee of Province sireet (low-dr
ilo^ii'). Bl'don. M-ib,

ON MIRACLES
and

Modern. Spiritual ism
BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F.R. O.S., F.Z.8..&C.,
Author' of “’YrnvfN on th^ .tnoii^'ii oml A<-h ^^’*
0,'
.^
"Palm Tn
*
"f the .io.uroo” "Tht Malo>/
Ai<■hli/ilog■ t. •‘■Ar., Ac.
This large and Innu^oan; voicin’ (■oiisDia of—
I. An *
,An«ivri In Uie
*
A rgumenl
*
of
mnl oltu'iH, nimind Mirud
^.
*

IIuim**
,

le'ohy,

■

II. Th(i NcidiilHIu A Apert
*
nT I h<i^Np(,rnnmunr.
Mmh ebiaigni, and wl^h a N<deoi I'eisoLui r.vi- ilmiiv,
III. A IHr fence of Modern Nplrllwnllbni. iM-^^l^ilM Liim Ihe Poitaik’litiy Hev l--w. Widi an Ap
pendix aHHl)lug to llm most iccmit ci lueim.’*.

These tiiaiU,^^» s are mm -h 1 -nlaigcd. ami lu in:in\ p’a••r:t
re-wrilli'ii. oUi^IUiiIlxg U a new woik. The Notc.i Jeisi'iial Evidenice Is vmy\adiab -e, ami llm A; pcndlx ih miilrely new.
We have Jm»l reci-li-'d tlm work fiom England, an l His
cagei ness vvHD w bli - b it wasw eicoimal Ihn’e, as-un s *
r Il
a huge sale in this c
ynl 1 y.
*
Price |f,7.'i, po'l.-ige (im
.
*
‘.
For sab’ whole-ale ami relail by CQLBY A Bit-If, al
N«i. <i Moibg Hind y Place, corner of Ptov im -e sired (iwt r
llo'il ), 1P Hi
* u. M n-,

TENTH EDITION.

Socoucl Edition

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;

Is it the Despair of Science?

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.
BiY'- ILHIA BIABDINGI-: lntl'TTUN.

BY W. ' D. CUNNINC
This pamphlet is very pleasantly wriltea. suggesting tho
Blblllty
*
no
of solving tlm mysteries of splntiial inani
*
»tutioas by tracing the analogies <.ff«rrd by the subtler forces
of Euiuee.
Pried is cents, postage 2 cents.
”
Foe said whx'csuie ami eetail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, an No. 9 Montgomery l’inec, exroerof Province
sbeedi (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

A Plain (i u’lle io the m-e of ihe Elecir’ -.Magi'ei 1c Balteiy, with full din-ctlons for the inanm id *
f even mim
of dlfdue on ihe new ami highly Mli•n--t>•nlll Frrne^i niul

Vlrnnrn Eyatcru
*
of Mullcnl Eled'trirlf.v. as ;»I-

iniiiib^'red by Dm. Win. uml Emma litilten In t^^virowu
practice,
,
Pi iee 50 cent
:
*
mailed free for 55 eent
.
*
.
For
wholesale
retail
No. 9 Montgomery I’laco, corner of Frovlneo street (lower
floor), lio«ion, Mass.
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OF

LIGHT

APRIL 22, 1876

Mrs. Heaver's Neaucees.
NpiritualiNt Meetings In Boston.
i kiiiiwh'ilgi-il. let It collie from what source it may. blue sky, the homestead is God's universe, the
Hochestku Hall. — QhiVlren's■ Progwsiv
*
Lvntium
To the Editor of the llauner of Light:
.
i -This was qualifying 11. to accept the true and re- members arc the human family.”
Nn,
1 h - «lils iis
murulug at Rochester
Treating all teaching in the light of reason, the
jx't the false in all human productions both
Hall, 730 Washington street, commencing at
o’clock
Sumluy evening I attended a sg'aaeu at Mrs. 'Sea The
public
are
cordially
luvlted.
J.
B.
Hatch,
*
Conductor
speaker
said:
"This
is
an
age
of
thought,
ay,
ancient and niolern,so far ashy living the Christ
M, Carpenter. Cor. Se’’y,
•.
lit.- we have gained wisdom and spiritual His- the age of reason. Thought, is the grandest icon ver's, 81 Bromley Park, nt which an unusual JuMa
The Ladies AidH(^ciet^ will until further notice hold iu
The Twenty-Eighth 'Anniversary of the Ad cernment
; for none can Judge truly, while under oclast of to- day, uial it is a privilege to live In manifestation (to me at least) occurred. The meetings
at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and
vent of Modern Spiritualism; Speech of the lulluein-e of any evil pas-ion, whether they these grand progressive tiiiu-s; tin- inspirations Indian, Honeymoon, came out of. the cabinet In eYenlngof each week. Mrs. John Woods, President: Miaa
nnd - revelations nf today are ns naturally imbibed an entirely new attitude from wlmt I ever saw M. L, Barrett, Secretary.
Dr. H. T. Child at the Celebration in Phil he ill the body or out of it. . True inspiration and
Lcuimnk IIall.~
Public
held at this
appropriated bv many of us, as babes do the
mint, in its teachings, ei.rre.spi.ad with the ele
Hall, No. 3 Winter street, every Sunday at 10.S a. m. and
adelphia; Exercises at Rochester, N. Y. ments of primitive Christianity; therefore all mother's milk. Tlie cnnsi-queiiee Is growth, her assume' before, looking sick, nnd moving 24
!’• m. by many of the lent test mediums and speaker
*
tho city. Good music provided. All are IuvIIcu toaU
that conflicts with tlie-prineiples of . love, peace, I expansion, free thought. Tlie cobwebs nf igno- about slowly aaH as if in pain. Her feet were in
lend.
*
Hu
*t
T»anh
>I I.Iiht.
puritv, indu^lrv, <empcraoee,'patiencc, hope and I rance 'are being-swept from our mental horo- swollen, nnd altogether she’presented a very for Raymond 11 all.-.h^fr(1uat M^ettni^ii are held at this
charity is absolutely <■in>m'ous. It is only those snipe, Hoids of light are pouring ia upon us.
hall. 172 M alii street, <'uar e-sHown Dhiilct.-HundRy after
*o<i
A<l<lr<l»y Henry 'I'. <’liil<l, II. 1>. . who-e constant aim nnd practice Is to walk in Tlie iron hammer of materialism is shattering lorn appearance as she appealed to- 11s for sym noons, at 3 u'clnck. The
consist of speaking aud
pathy
inbehalf
of
her
especial
medium,
Mrs.
lests by-dlhnlr<lnt mediums, Admission froot
'
theological
idols-:
Hie-sword
of
ieolioelasm
is
the
light
wlm
learn
to
see
truly
spiritiial.tliings."
Tli''.i' Aanlv^irsitei^"' uf Miulr-n ^|iiiitu:liMiiWe have'quoted largely from the-e writers, cleaving right and left, regardless whether the II—, who I learned wns then confined to her . Rochester Half—’Tin Childreu’s Lyceum rogularly
..wliii'li in tin' .wifi rollim: till" cf tini" vmi- t” uh
and we can undeistand that they would rejoice dipt ear belong to the liigh priest's servant, or house, through illness, some distance off. Mr. meetl ig at this place, will hold a May-day festival. Par
.(i ra|'i'lly, nr.' lit iq>|>i>titiililiic fur ruvicwiug it-' in the fulfillment of tio- pri'dii'dims iiuiHc among the high priest himself.”
—
*
Ilrightinaii, tlie conductor, told us tliat since ticulars next week.
lii^tuev, as well a. emi'iilrriim' its
*jUes'-lit
("mil. them. It iiiu-t he evident to all that there Were i Speaking nf the ladder of love which .Jacob
The Lyceum convened us usual ou Sunday, April 15th.
Honeymoon
’
s
medium
had
been
sick
tlie"
spirit
advantages in introducing Splriluali-m through saw, and which lmd never lim- n withdrawn, she
lion mi'l pruipi-i--..
'
There was a good attendance, uud general Interest was
Hid always presented herself in tills way, nnd maeltestedt Tho speakers and renders for (ho occasion
Sjilritiialisin lias prevcd M a .lemon-.tniHimi sueh eoaditioa- ns these coiiiimuiities presented, . adverted to the many liieiiutiful spiritual truths
as
the
messages
of
glad
tidings
which
spirits
are
where the. mediums, even if they were not uatliut Ids own feet had become swollen after somo were Mr. Maun, Erees1leo Eldredge, Freddy Bowmau,
Hint man i- a spirit ; h"ii"" it- eccoed i. Hit- hi- derstood, would lie guarded from die rude as bringing to earth: to the transition of our friends
of the.se'visits, wherein Honeymoon had made Mabel Edson, AIIio Romi, Johm)y Hatch, Llrslo Thom
tury <if man, md alum- ffoin' tlie, tilin' of liis imn-p-..............................................................
_
saults of - tho-c wlm were entirely ignorant
of Into spirit-life, nnd their return tn us : to tlie de passes from her own crippled limbs in tlie direc son, Ludwig Berherd1, Ho ' ouM. Hill, Florence Hull aud
Carrie Osgood. A song by Mr. Fairbanks ami a piauo solo
timi mi tiii- litt!” s'li.ti.-, imt the hi-tory iif man . eomllHoas ; such a school as (his was. of the high rision in which skeptics hold our beautiful phi I
tion. of ids.
by Nellie Thomas gav^^jucre>^sed Iuterest to the exercises.
: on llm iiio-t am -ii'ii! nf all worlds, far hi-yornl nnr c><< importa°ie'..
...............
, losophy, pitying us for our delusion, nnd said,
Dr. Currier em^',r()f.
'CKfpcnter
*
made brief addresses to
I.et- us now turn to tile present. condition of "As .well may tlie little .stars which twinkle In
The spirit of a lady I lmd known in New York, tho children, and Mr. Hatch added a few words which
finite e-imiepiimils. Tiii- history lias Io-i-ii writ
Spiritualism. During the.e twenty-eight years the blue vault of night, pity the bright golden who liad passed nwny some forty years ago,
were full -of oareesheess and feeling. Tho session was a
ten hy tli” I'iiipor of Hie lofioite ii pi -m the <ahle<s it has ' moved oa in uadulatiag waves, hut its - beams of dial orb of light, the sun, by whose ef
Julia M. Caui’ENtru,' Cor, Sea'y,
of tio- human - uni, mn1 we .may read the frap'- course has always been onward, and one wave nf fulgence their “own feeble rays are eclipsed. beckoned me to come to tier at tho window of pleasant oue.
I
Paine. Hall.—\Dr. Dewey was announced tu lecturo at
meut.s that heloiip to oor own experience-., or maalfestatioa lias rolled- over humanity after As well may the little rivulet pity tlie mighty the cabinet, nnd after n pretty ccrt-io recogni
another, until to-dav mllllOas of earth’s children ocean tn which it is wending its way to he lost tion, she came out twice in full view of . tho com this hail on the subject ** After Spiritualism,. What? " oir
have i.mm- Io a- from other-. '
the morning of the 10lh, but HI health proveeled his fulfill
'
rejoice to sit uader its broad panoply, In the ron- therein.”
We Jiri-po'caiving a brief ehapter of this his- semu.m-ss that life here anil hereafter Is one and
Referring to the many " brnidents and Illus pany. Slio was most elaborately dressed from ing the engagement, aud tho audience which met to IIsOoii
ronce,
*
which proved so
torv prior to the advent of Modern Spiritualism, the same, eoatiaueus ami unbroken, that no link trations in saereil history of Spiritualism, of conf- head to foot in wlmt appeared to be, both to'tho resolved Itself Into an active coefe
Interesting that It was-continued Iu tho afternoon. Tho
whieh i-distingtlish'■il from Aneieiit .Spiri<uaIlsn. can ever he lost 'from it. All the loved ones wlm mninoo nnd ministration hy spirits,” she asked sight and'touch, the richest kind of material, remarks
of
tho
speakers
were
fashioned
Iu
reply
to tho ques
gone out from our miil.st, the old and re what the Hlble -would" lie wllhoiitthe.se facts and resembling black silk velvet, heavily embroid
hy the fio -t that it is eapalde of heiag evoked, have
vered, the voting and beautiful, or those in the incidents? A. dry, tasteless, lifeless husk, that ered and trimmed with costly lice. Her hat was tion expressed Iu tho lecture subject above given, and the
exercises wero participated In by Dr. H. F. Gardner,
since we have learaed the aeeessarv conditioas— middle walks of life, are ” not lost, Imt gone be is as worthless ns the shells we hum when we
Horace Seaver (Editor of the Rosheu invos1lgaher,) Miss
that it is more lu<l-lllllellt, aad belter iinderst^iud, fore.”
have extracted the rieli kernels therefrom. She nlso very tastefully and richly ornamented.
- 1
'
hecaa-e it speak- for itself anil an-wars many of
This was In exuct accordance with the earthly Lizzie Doteu, Robert - Cooper, Messrs, How, Bradford,
Thousands there are to-day, the light of whose declared, " It is only hy tlie nid of Modern Spir
nnr qiie-tlimi- ; Imt here, a- in all depae<mea<s of souls would have gone mil in darkness if it lmd itualism tlint the richly laden pages of past in tastes nnd appearance of tho lady, who was a Verity, Kirkwood, and ehhor.^t Miss Rattie W. Harring
kaow- ledge. dial whlidt wedo not kaow far ex-, not been for the blessed revelations which are spiration can he understood."
, reigning beauty in New York, and dressed very ton also enlivened the morning moehleg with thu voice of
••
..
ceeds that which -we do. We date the hi-tory of eom-lanlh, eomlag.feom the land of the hereaf
Speaking of the rapid spread of Modern Spir expensively nnd in exquisite tnste. To - lmvo song.
(C^d-Uttnwn District,—Raymond Hall.—Auuday nfhor.Mo■lern Spintualism Iwenty-eight-years aua to ter. ' mhe’stiag of death lias been removed, and itualism, she asserted that tlie wings of tlie morn
night, that heiai; the time ia which the first intel ill the light of du new revelation millions Imik ing, under spirit direction, hud borne tlie truth purchased such a dress ns she exhibited Sunday eoee, April 10, u very IuhoreHhleg meeting was held In this
ligent aaswei. were rei'eived, aad a regular sys- , calmly upon the change, which has been so long onward ; tlint it wns seductive nnd 'contagious, evening I think would lmve exhausted a much place. Several very flue OosOs wero given, which wero re
c igulzcd by perrons Iu tho audience who wero strangers to
tem of eolnmil)lielllmn adopted. I.'dlg before dreadl'd, as Hie means which shall unite again ns tlie churches charged, because it was a natural
this theie had been aaiaeioiis elforts made to in- i dll'severed ties of eailhly ' kindreds and friend religion, a religion suited to tlie needs of Immun fuller exchequer than .Mrs. Scaver possesses, or the mediums, Miss Clara Mayo, of Wakefield, aud Mrs.
Bnlch, of 8emerelllet
Miss Clara Mayo, who is only 17
ever
possessed.
This
spirit
lady
was
less
in
teodue^-■ this siihji et, both on the Eastern and, ', ships. .Mediumship lias been extended ill all di ity ; it lmd not only won the best men nnd women,
We.-<ern coa<iaea<-. <Pn-if the mod.-<rikiag of . rections, new recruits are cmstaiitly coming for people of highest thought and culture—lmd nut Hdi^lit thno tlie medium, and morn embonpoint years of age, and who has beeu known to the public for but
these wa- that which neetleeed ill this'-■ollll<ry : ward to join the ranks of earth's redeemers, the only swept through the halls of tlie great nnd pal in form, which wns clmracteristic of her in life— a few months, Isoneof tho most reliable mediums uow bofore the people. As sho Is about to leave her eetlve8tahe
about Ho- veo'' lii'.Ki. and which Is famlllaely i lidle measure of fraud Iaci<tent to-the conditions aces of the rich, but beyond to tlie peasant’s cot,
known a- S.ih-m Wilheraft. Those who are ne- , of humanity is slowly hut' surely melting away and was still sweeping onward like a mighty, re Hit still, like most spirits who manifest at Mrs. fur California,- wo can recommend hor to all who may wish
secure iho services of a good medium.
'iaaiated with .M<tde•a Spiiilualisin will readily beneath the sunlight nf truth and the ndvaaciag' sistless avalanche,- overleaping barriers, spurn Seaver's, I thought I could detect Aslight resem toNext
Sunday, April usd, hhero will bo anothor meeting iu
perceive <bat this wn- aa ctfoi< oa the part of . revelations. In the language of Tlmtuas Starr ing obstacles, laughing at impossibilities, and blance in Her features to those of tho medium
- ^uull, at a i\ m.. when Mrs. Balch aud other good medi
-'piill- to la<roduce a more intelligent eoni- King, through Katie H. Itohlnson, "They-that would yet throw the ' clearest light on tlie dark from whom thoielements of materiaMzation wero this
ums will bo present
*
~hL B.
maaiou heiweea the two worlds. Hut history have waited patiently and have watched earnest sayings of Scripture.
■
no doubt largely drawn.
-how- <bat it was premature—<bat it was not at , ly for the -light of this truth that lias dawned up
Slie then made an rarnest appeal 111 behalf of
In conversation witli Joint King (the conduct
all umler-toltH-tllll< the igiiuraiiee'tiud bigotry i on the people, will he . rewarded. They that have our pour persecuted media, who lmd been chas
A TIMELY BOOK.
of the people led to such tierce perseeutloas, im- j been persecuted, and have passed through trials, tened amt fitted by such terrible crucifixions, nnd or of the circle on tlie spirit side,) through tlie
pei^oumeuts, tortures aud -executions, that it was ; and sickness, and sorrow, will he rewarded. They forced through fiery furnaces into tlie" ranks of medlumship of little Willie, who speaks through
An Epitome of
deL'niiim-d hy'the couacils ia spirit -life to po-t- 1 that believe ill the Divine Spirit that breathes die world’s workers and saviors. Alluding to Mrs. Senvcr, I learned that lie was willing that
poae the attempt until a future - aud more iiiispI- | over his children' lo-day shall he rewarded by tills anniversary, she said ' tlie so-railed Christian
professional
skeptics
should
examine
ail
the
sur

eiou- pel iml.
,
; seeing ' and knowing that their angels, pure religion 'wns eighteen centuries old, while Mod
The bi-tory of iiIs eountey, asWell as that of j and . .... I. arc walking in their midst. ever ready ern Spiriiualism lmd readied to tlie . isles of the roundings of tlie circle-room and cabinet provided
other uatious, ahouaHs with illms^raHons of these J to bless them. They that realize that God, their sea—in fact everywhere that the Christian reli some truthful Spiritualist wns -with them at tlie
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions,
nunnfe-tatimi-, ln<ere.s<lng aecounts of some of Father, has prepared . a home for them, shall lie gion lmd been wafted, ibis babe of twenty-eight time ; and further, tlint lie would - permit them to
and Laws.
wIiIcIi will he fount in the wiuk entitled, "Foot- : rewarded hy eomilig into a knowledge of Hurt years, yet in its swaddling clothes, had gained a
falls on the Helml,■try of Another V'ooii” by ; home of beauty, peace and love, nnd there they firm foothold ; ami it 'seemed fitting that Roches he present at the sUances if they would occupy These subjects, to receive universal thteetl
u,
*
should have
our friend Itoheit Dale (iw-u.
■
■ iI will leani Hmt those who have suffered most in ter Spiritualists should meet here to commemo positions outside of tlie circle, apart from the au established philosio^^iy founded upon laws and princi
ples i Imi ai ' o t eilable, and will d
ty
*
all reasonable opuePitIou.
We design calling aHeatiou to . an an<eceden< ; this 'life- have ripened more beautifully for the rate this day, under the roof of two nble and wire, and permit themselves, after being searched, ^t^epiics
should know what Spiritualismi proper claims bochapter tbat oeeuered amoag,Hie Shakers, a pecu oilier.” s,
faithful workers in -this grand and glorious cause. to be securely tied hands nnd feet and placed in loro making nn assault upon Its heaehingHt Mis^^ik^^^aud
s
*
Incetlsisielll'h
are acknowledged and explained. Persons
liar people, living in' secluded communities, bav- ' The time is approaching when nil honest me " When our beautiful philosophy was a by-word
lnieiemtcd pro or owi, should knew•ef thedechlhno If they
ing but little latereeurse 'with tbe world, and diums will demand Hmt they shall he lested, nnd and reproach our .hostess ami her ascended . hus a strong wire cage with a rope or small chain put desire
to meet It u»dh
lnst.tudlegiyt
*
Ir-ilig h--s known to it. In the year I8.”-l, FreH- i they will not he willing to submit to the lafluenec band became its firm -adherents, and ever after tightly nbout their neck, and fastened to an 'Iron Suiuk< TSt—Moderu
Interpretation of the Bible; Medlcrick W, KTna^wasso well sail-flcd of tbe truths of-spirits unless they are able to give sueh evi liore their testimony to its truth, despite tho ring io tlie wall. King said tlint tlie magnetism nmshipt Its i.aws, aud tho RellHblilhy of Spirit-Communlcthlons; Re-liu^iu^^u^^h^u; Alchemy, Magic or Fanaticism,
of Spiritualism, as they existed among these peo- dence us will satisfy tlni honest inquirers after world’s sneer or frown. Together I11 this homo
Which? Mimi
*
Heading. I’.svrhomoirv aud Clairvoyance;
■ pie. that lie reuouuceH .Mlt-'i'iaIl-n and - IaIiHeIiIv truth. When this Is the ease,' then will the mnn- they lived nnd wrought as noble, self-saerlflclag of such persons operated on tho powers of tlie S|Prll'HeRilllg thu Highest M<
dlef
*
Trettmeuh; Magnet
spirits, nnd weakened and - confused tho manifes ized Paper; “Social Freedom ” au - Obstacle to Spiritual
aaH jollieH them, and bas been for a long time a ife.s|atiaas come in broad daylight, and |n such toilers in tlm good work.
ism; Animals Sllscephlbio to SpIrlt-l^lblellro aud Disease,
prominent Kiler among tbem.
Need 1 tell you of the innny rebuffs the' scorn tations very much the same as tlie presenco of a in^l^^>^^^^oami Disease Imparted to Ghiidreu; Church Pre
11 manner ns In remove all doubt, and establish
Spiritual manifestations bad oi'i'inTeit Ia the the fact that the revelations ureas they profess ing world gave them for their devotion to spirit venomous reptile coiled at his feet might . well bo judice, Bible Iu Schools, Religion; Mtheriailzthlent SpiritPheiegraphy: InfldcOiiy, Capital Punishment;. Reason
*
Shaker -socieHes froggi their origin, as they have to he, from the spirit-world; The time is near at ual truth nnd light? How this home 1ms ever supposed would effect a - lecturer in his expos! - why
spirltuallKis do not Organize
,
*
and tho Uitimaho Re
in ......... . -m-nceim-nt of. almost all religions so hand when the lntcrcoueseof spirits witli mortals . lieen tlie refuge nf tlie tempest-tossed medln?
sults of their Te>tehiegst
A million or copies should ho sent to skeptical church
cleties ; but la tbe autumn of i-s’.’?, two young shall become sueh a tangible reality dint there how hy kind-words -and willing . hands they hnvo tlon of nny of tlie sciences.
during the centennial yeat.
Tills I Have no doubt is true, as many of us members
women. FHiette (ilbbs and Aua Mariah (lolf, at will-no longer lie nny rrasonable ground for ministered unto them, und sent them on strength
Price, papor. 3j cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, flOconts,
Wntervilet, near tbe city of Albany, N. V., were doubt; your loved ones shall walk in your midst, ened nnd girded to renew their work? Need I have learned that thought meets spirit out of the peshtge >0 cents.
__
salo wholosaio and ^311 by tho Publishers. COLBY
eutranceH, aml He.serlhed wonderful visions of realized and eeeegaized in the most absolute man tell you of the' going forth of Mrs. Post with tlie form, witli like injurious effect that. a threat or A For
RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place
,
*
- corner of Province
spirl<-- auH spirit -life; many others soon beeaaie lier, giving you such - satisfactory evidence tliat' Fox sisters, and that here 'in Corinthian Hall,
street (iower floor), Bostm!, Mass._____________________
blow - does whilst it exists in tlie body.
exercised la tbe same maaaer. These trances all may learn the truth.
where another dauntless, fearless woman lias so
JUST ISSUED FROM ENGLISH SHEETS.
Even
when
confined,
ns
described,
Willie
said
lasteH for bours,- and sometimes Hays; they saw
Hi'iuiiful thoughts I sanguine prophecy!-yet lately poured fortli eloquently unpopular truths,
aaH deserlhed tbe spirit -world, its lnbabltant.s, I wlmshall say it is not true? The revelations -of slie,.our hostess, and tlie timid young sisters, malignant influences might bo brought to bear
their dwellings, employments, pleasures ami I die last half centurv are but Hie beginning nf die. barely escaped injury ' from the maddened, jeer oii the medium, that would prove -moro or loss
pains. All tbe ordinary phenomena of trance I grand work'which Is going on. Spirits nnd mor ing populace, and must be guarded to her own disastrous to the manifestations, though in a
HIS EXPERIENCES IN
mediiiulshlp, now so eoaiaiou, were maaifesled i tals nre winking together, nnd as there is.ji . door hy the city police? I would gladly rehearse
by these, la their deserlp<ious of the spirit- land, i steady progress on Hie part of both, these tilings these facts, whirii lmvo now become historiral, less degree- than If tlie professional testers wore
whicb they railed -the beuvien ; they would Im most ’iaevltahly follow. Hot us, then, with earn- Int I cannot. A morn eloquent tongue than left loose, and thus keep tlie medium nnd her Earth-Life and Spirit-Life,
ploringly exhort all - bystanders Io'free them estness of purpose continue. our part of the mine- must do justice to this theme. I can only guides under constant apprehension of nn attack, Being Spirit Communications received through
selves from -In, as an appropriate work for eo- work, nnd our experiences will lie like those of remind you, friends, that the home in which - we or other mischievous device.
Mr. David Duguid, the Glasgow Trancetraace into these beautiful habitations.
die Shakers, that the highest teachings of the meet is consecrated ground ; that, ns far ns tlie
‘
Painting Medium.
I- have myself noticed (as Mr. Briglitman told'
"Soon.” - -ays KblerGil.-s ir Avery,-from -whom spirits consist in calling on - us to show our love teachings and history of Modern Spiritualism
we have ihe above account,-“ ihe work spread to Dod ’ by our love to our - fellow-man. We will have gone, the homes of Isaac and Amy Post mo was formerly always tho case) -that when the WITH AN AVUENDIX, CONTAINING COMMUNICATIONS
FKOM THE SI’l'lli'f AIITISTS IIU1SDAL - AND ST'EEN.
<beoughout the eighteen .sociciies' of believers la close with one of their songs : ,
Indian spirits fii’st present themselves at tho Illustrated bit Facsimiles of Fortu-five Drawings and
are known, loved ami honored.”
the second coining of. Christ, la the female. Its
Writings, the Direct IWork of the Spirits.
*
Tim
love: pur
*
love,
opening of the cabinet, preparatory to coming
general cbaeae<cr was -manifested la astonishing
liVes'.I mmI of lihcplii'shi),
,
This strange book can bo outlined to hhe general reader
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selections' from Ih. Thu medium, David
operation, of tbe physical biidh'.s, aHf'eHini'Hll
I»f th
*
world to c<»mt'.
Scotch cabiueh-maker, has for some timo past
the faicutiie ; sometimes aHmiaisterlag remark
glance into the faces of -some who are present. .DiiK><liLa
aitrached special ahheuhlou to himself for his remarkable
Wo fool that tii
*
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ant
*
host
are near,’
)JY ALLEN’ PUTNAM.
able gifts of hraliag to the body ; at others proaud this stout volume is the result of tho sorvlce
Lifting us up toa higher sphere;
in the circle, as if striving to divine their renl powers:
to which the spirits havo put him, containing us it does tho
Huclug sileli strength as to enable tbe subject to
. Drawing imr Moils away from the 'earth.
To the Editor of the Jhinnor or Light:
character and thoughts, before they ventured most striking communications Trout ancient spirits, who
.
I'ntoa new ami lieaveiiij birth.
euHure tbe most severe aod protracted exertions; made paintings ami drawings In his presence without tho
sometimes taking away tbe power of speech for
1 hasten to inform you that last evening, April forth—ns in case -of being .violently laid hands help of human hands. These pictlliea |llustrahe tho com
munications, which-nru historical i^^Atlie most geuuino
weeks, aaH at others enabling tbem to speak g. Koehester. A. V.
17th, five out of eight trials at Mr. B. P. Brown's upon, with a'strong malignant will-force to back sense. We cau only say that they are wonderful for tholr
several HlfTerent tongues, entirely unknown to
simplicity,
beauty, aud their <linonh power, Hafod
The meeting—which occurred at the residence room, 8(l.’i Washington street, for obtaining pic tho assault, great injury, nnd perhaps the death lived on earththeir
tbem. Thousands of curious songs were given
190) years ago, was h PersliuHlhlor or priuco,
of
their
medium,
might
be
the
result.
Heoce
tlie
aDorwards
a
prit-si
and heard of the Magi, aud In old ago a
tures
in
total
darkness,
were
successful.
He.
anil"
of
Mrs.
Amy
Post
—
was
palled
to
order
hy
Mr.
O
’
.'
hy tbe spirits, the poetry aud music sometimes
followor of Christ, for wlioso sake he suffered martyrdom.
really impressive aaH very interesting.
Austin. Itev. Mr. Ottoway was chosen Presi myself were tlie only visible persons present. necessity of tlie wire netting and ring in the wall. Tho changing phases of mediumship In this unedncahld
Scotch mechanic aro most intorosting, as tho - spirit ' seoks
"After a time multitudes of spirits of different dent, and Sarah A. Hurt is, Secretary. A11 able Preliminary to eaeli trial lie took a plate from my
Since tlie above was written on the 17th iost... to obtain and keep control of him. Thu exporienco of this
nations appeared, aaH spoke aad -wrote la their
spirit is as varied and startling as Uiatcf arohand,
selected,examined
nnd
rubbed
by
me,
and
address
was
then
given
hy
Mrs;
Helen
Milling

I lmvo attended another sCiocc nt Mrs. Seaver's ancient
own languages, and caused the mediums to pre.
manco. hio follows a renud of avocations lit tho course of
seat the habits of the Hltfereot oatlonalltles. ton, an extract from which is herewith subjoined. in my iiresence.he prepared it ns for reception of a held on Tuesday, the 18th iost., where a very har his earth careor, «ml In returning to earth again to narrate
them after so long au absence Ins descrlph^ees uro so uow
These manifestations were so real aad lifelike After listening to the address, the President nnd photograph. At eacli trial we went to the camera monious circle of ten persons had convened. As and
profound ns to engross tho miud of tho reador.
thnt n”oe could dispute them. We found great several others made appropriate remarks in re in company, and I seated myself at the front, .or on Sunday, many spirit-forms presented them ASfr Demy 8vo, cloth, 692 pp. Price $4,00, postage SO
cents.
Hlf^le-ll<y ia controlling the manifestations aad gard to the dawning of this light in Rochester, tube end yf die instrument,' and he ' nt tlie other
For sale wholosaio aud rotall by COLBY & RICH, at
selves very distinctly ; -among others nn attend No.
keeping them la peopee bounds, for many unde
0 Montgomery Place-, corner of Provinco street (lower
wlien, hy request, Mrs. Post gave the reason why- end. Tlie cap of the tube was under my sole and ing Indian female spirit, who purported to bo floor), Boshoe, Mass.
veloped spirits came.”
.
In the' year 1827 a .series of comnmiilratloiis die term of tho "Rochester Knockings ” lmd so'' immediate inspection and care, and I know (and was recognized as such,) the familiar atwere received, some of which have been publish generally obtained.
that it was on the tubo "throughout the .entire tenHurlt of a young man medium, who was pres
ed uaHer the name of “The Koll. Hook,” which
Tlie meeting closed with an inspiratioaal invo period of the trials—two hours—from 8 to 10 p. m. ent. The Indian was much shorter - and lighter
contains some very excellent articles, bearing
SPELLED AS PRONOUNCED,
Therefore no light could possibly enter the cam in form than the medium, and was remarkably
tbe most emphntlc testimony - against sin, Hot cation by Mrs. Eliza Allen and an original poem era.
•.
With Enlarged Alphabot of Forty Lettors, a letter for
lusts of tbe llosh and ^^^irlHly pride. “(treat pu hy .Mrs. L. 0. Smith.
agile
and
graceful
in
her
movements,
and
shook
each Distinct Element in thu Language. A Plea for a
Tlie first,. second and third trials for ferreoSimple. Consistent, and Uniform Method of Spelling, by
Sarah A. Buutib, .Se'//.
rification of the people was the general result of
types, lmrely induced to - further efforts. Tlie hands with me twice, as naturally as any one in which Foreigners and Natives acquainted with ihe Alpha
tbe spirit nuinlfestationst For several years be
lioehester, April V)th,. 1871.
bet may bo enabled - to discriminate at sight tho Proper
fourth gave the head and shoulders of what . may . tlie form could have done. Two little children Pronunciation
fore MoiK-rfg Spiritualism appeared these inaniof every word in the Language; with SpociOPENING ADD1IESS UT MI1S.
lie a Hat-head Indian. The fifth also .was a bur from three to five years Old, a boy and girl - that men, &c. The Difficulties nt English Orthography re
T-e-tl^llons were mostly closed la all the societies. EXTRACTS PHOM
HELEN MILLINGTON.
'
.By GEORGE WITHERS.
lesque upon humanity, full-length, nude, tall, had appeared on Sunday evening, again opened moved.
Prophecies bad been made that in a short time
Just received from England. 84 pages, 8vo. Price 35 cts.y
"Progression is the unchangeable fiat of Deity; with both arms nnd one leg—both uplifted and ■
similar maaifestaHoas would appear among the
postage free.
'
For sale wholesale aml retail by COLBY A RICH, at
world's people. These have lieen abundantly■ order is Heaven's fust law. There are no 'clog half formed—face distinct, uplifted and gazing nt tlie aperture in the' curtain- and peered - into tho No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
faces
of
those
present
and
retired.
"Willie
”
said
some
object
above,
in
form
like
a
spread
umbrella.
and strikingly verified. It was prophesieH that ging wheels in Nature’s revolutions, but wheel
floor). Boston, Mass.
■
the climax ot the work in . the world would he within wheel, circle within circle, sphere within Thu sixth wns dim, but ' apparently like two they were burned in a fire at Chicago, and came
youthful
heads
resting
against
eacli
other.
The
sphere,
all
things
finite
in
Nature
move
together
marvelous aHmonitioas to' sinners, discriminating
alone to look for their parents, and always cried
revelations to the ungodly who revel in unrlgb<- in. such divine harmony -ns proves to us the lo- seventh wns on glass, was a distinct nnd express when they had to go away without finding them: Comprising the Views, Creeds, Sentiments or Opinions,
eousaess, attended with great conviction for slo litiitciiessof our Great Architect. All tilings tend ive face of a female of middle age, but the neg
all tho Principal Religious Sects In the World, particu
aaH repentance of the same. .Multitudes are tbe onward, .upward, heavenward. There is nostand ative was not fit to print from. The eighth, nlso Two spirits purporting to be daughters of mine or
larly of all Christian Denomlnatlbns in Europe and Amer
to which are added Church uhd Missionary Statistics,
prophecies that have beeo and are being fulfilled, still in Nature. Turn our eyes whither we limy, on glnss, presented a beautiful ' female in early showed their faces nnd busts at the window quite ica,
both national aaHi^.s->ctloaaI, that 'were given we find her mile-posts marking time's cycles and womanhood in great distinctness. Tlie negative plainly, though the materialization was not per to^ethgr with -Biographical Sketches. By JOHN HAY
earth's progression. In the early dawn of crea is good, ami copies arc to bo worked off. That fect as regarded their features. . The sailor . boy Cloth, 438 pages. Price $2,00, postage free.
among the Shakers during this period.”
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &RI0H, at
Another writer among these' people, Chancy tion, when tlie bright morning stars sang togeth some pictures - are not photographs, and may be
,
*
cornor of Province street (lower
came dressed as usual io his blue middy uniform, No. D Montgomery Place
er,
earth was one vnst, arid wilderness. .-Eons called psgehogrnphs, was proved last evening.
Dibble, remarks : “ I can say in honor to ’Splritfloor),- Boston, Mass.
Aprtl 18, 1870.
and walked out boldly, slapping several of our
uallsm among us, it lias produced pure aod holy upon moos may have elapsed since tlmt fiat of
teachings,' free from all immorality. Our hooks Hod went forth, .• Let there he light I' and, in re
hands with his, with boyish, frolicksome energy.
of Inspiration are ecpetl<iooS- of Christian princi sponse, from the quickened womb of chaos, the
Xcw l’abHcations.
The light of tlie room was about equal to that
ples, all having refereoce to purity, <cmpe■eaoee, primal sun burst upon the darkened earth and
Tuk Hopes of the Human Bace. IIerraftru and
The Oldest Journal devoted to the ■
Iodustey, peaeeanH love. Tbomanifestations were opened wide the gates of day. The east grew Hebe. liy Frances Powor Cobhe, Isa volume from adls- .given by the half moon in a -clear atmosphere.
Hl^^'rent, proving that ‘ the spirit of the prophets,’ rosy In ills embrace ; shadows’ nnd darkness dis lliig^^l^^ieil English authoress, containing a preface refer- Upon the whole, as on Sunday evening, there
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
as in olden times, • was subject to tbo propbets,' appeared, wurmth nnd brightness filled all space; Ing specially to Mr. Mill’s Essay on Religion, The Life was on Tuesday afternoon more logical evidence
In the World!
.
aaH that tbe character of tho medium had aa in- with ids coming tlie skies were penciled with alter Death, In two - pans, all address entitled. Doomed to of a future existence, and a clearer elucidation of
fiuence upon tbo communications coming through matchless, blue and spangled with glowing stars ; be Saved, and the- Evolution of the Social Sentiment, Three
ISSUED WEEKLY
earth's bare, brown bosom became tinted with of tho above papers nro reprints from the Theological Re its character -conveyed to the minds present,
them.”
1‘LACE, - BOSTON, MASa.
Their cxperlenee.s wore the same as those which emerald and studded with bloom. Overall reign view, and a’lare the powerful produettonsof an" original than has probably emanated from all the pulpits AT NO. 9 we as Spiritualists have bad ': ignorant nnd un ed that divine stillness which makes silence elo- mind, that Is gifted with rare Insight, possesses thoroughly in Christendom during the century.
COLBY
St, RICH
developed spirits came io great numbers, and queot. Onward rolled the wheels of time, ' until trainel-powers, nnd has a facility amt force of expression
In conclusion, let me - say that -1 believe Spirit
Publhahera and Proprietor
*
controlled the mediums, as well as the wise and man also came upon tlie stage of being. Whether which are rivalled by those' or fotv oven eminent writers on
ualism cannot be again banished from earth, but
Isaac B . Rtcn................................... ...Business manager.
good. Hrothee Dibble continues, “ We have had lie sprang upon the eurtli at a hound, or whether liberal subjects. For sale - by- James Campbell, Boston.
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EDITOB,
through many nnd varied evolutions ' and re-incar Among “Uni'lliff's Tales of tho Day” Is The Lucky that if It ever is, it will be in consequence of the
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